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Three

bits and

OBITUARY.

Days' Racing

Thomas Leonard was born iu
Bangor,
Me., Jan. 18, 183*1, and died at his hoiue in
Waldo, Sept. 5,1905. lie married Ruth W.
Cushman of Morrill April 24, 18»H, and to
them were born four children—Mrs. Albea
E. Hntchins of Belfast, Robert C. Leonard of

I..i.l hard luck this year, but des11 mi the opening day,
Sept. 12th,
χ ere
pulled off, the 2.20 class and
iNe race, and were reported in
week. In the draft horse
horses of 2,400 pounds and
uue day, C. M. t'onant secured
ast

for

Meriden, Conn., lames K. Leonard of Hartford, Conn., and Mrs. Lelia B. Whitinore of
Boston, Mass. His only grandchild was

1'her Ham, second; George
The weight was 4,800 on

Miss Kthel Hutchins of Belfast. Mrs. Leonard died Dec. 11, 1888, and in 18H9 Mr. Leonard married Mrs. Harriet Wentworth of
Belfast, who with the children above named
survives him. He enlisted in Morrill during
the civil war and was one of thirteen who
helped form Co. A. u'iith Maine, and held
the rank of corporal. He followed the occupation of a farmer and was an active and
interested member of the local grange. The
funeral was held Sept. 7th at the late home
of the deceased, Rev. A A
Smith officiating. The floral offerings were as follows pillow, with the word Husband, from
Mrs. Leonard; casket piece from the children; crescent from Mrs. Wentworth; large
basket from Silver Harvest Grange, of which
lie was a member; bouquets from Ethel
Hutchins, Miss Mary Leonard, Nettie Hoag,
Mrs. George Seavey, Mrs. Frank Webster,
Mr. Arthur B. Hatch, Mrs. Scrihner and
Mrs. Frost.
Silver Harvest Grange No.
Waldo, has
adopted the following resolutionsof respect ;
Whereas, Though our gates have been
carefully guarded that silent messenger
Heath has again entered our fraternal enclosure and with His sickle keeu has garnered therefrom an honored and highly
respected brother, Thomas Leonard therefore, be it
Resolved, That we, the members of Silver
Harvest Grange, tender our heartfelt sympatic to the widow and children in this
their" hour of affliction, and through their
sorrows may the noble traits of his character he a silver lining to the cloud that now
overshadows them ; and may they feel that
they never quite leave us, the friends who
have passed through the shadows of death
to the Sunlight above.
Resolved, That the more fully to per-

The exhibits this year were
-ι· and attractive in all the deiii'l much tine stock was shown,
n was one of the largest and
ver seen at this fair.
Kvery■

from the hoochee-cuochee
r>-go-round to the wagon of
f Searsport, the well known

i.ere
i**i

in.in."

l'almists' tents, hot-

lining halls, pink and varinude stands, a tattooing tent,
peanut and fruit stands,
'.vely scene. A dance in the
irgely attended.
iuite a number of people Ou
Wednesday, but it rained hard,
ι: the way of out-dooi sport
iie

question.

Wednesday's

:'.ierefore postponed to Thursthe

brought Τ,οι"' people
irsdaj. The famous Monroe
(•.tiiied by a band, made its
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îoi-all the bay gelding Salinus
entry to show up, and he trot.~at> for lirst money.
hsonof .Somerville, Mass., was
judge of the races. The other
K.
Newcomb of South NewE. Haley of Monroe,
l)r. K.
f Plymouth and Judges New! ι'-y were timers.
h
horses which attracted more
> attention were the two highly
us
owned and exhibited by
iialey of Monroe, one of the
he races
Sultan Wilkes and

xliibit contained many line
>m the ].erda of well known
towns.

Among
(■
1.. Kicker of Monroe, with
.-teins and graded cattle;
II.
Mi Kicker and Eli West,
.:h herds of graded dairy

Murcli, Thorndike, and Mr.
stock and shorthorns; Mr.

inn

I

■errish and His Business Deals.

I

ruary 20, 1847, she was married to Lucius
Henry Jackson, and is survived by her
husband and one son—Lucius 11 Jackson,
Two other
Jr.—and live grandchildren.
children died in early life. In ism she was
baptised by Rev. Ira Brown, and for many
years has been a valued and highly esteemed member of the Morrill Baptist
church, she was a regular attendant at
the services until within a few weeks of her
departure, which came peacefully and with-

suffering, lier obliging and generous
nature, her uniform kindness in minister
ing to the sick and sorrowing, and her exemplary Christian life won many friendsj
who always remained friends. Exceedingly happy in her home relations, the loss
falls heavily upon her husband, now in the
evening-tide of life. But he has a happy

out

Medford, Mass., a
memory ιυ uiiensn, exieiiuing uvtu a penuu
.relational minister, who lef^ nf more than 58
years. The funeral, which
.4th, without telling his wife was
very largely attended, was held on
-coin g or writing after liis deWednesday afternoon, Sept. 13th, Kev.
turned up in Denver, Colorado,
George K. Tufts, who supplied the pulpit
>f the friends of
in
:i<com

1 "*

of

l.ei'liat'

Not only the family but the community
and Baptist church of Morrill have sustained a heavy loss in the death of Mrs.
■Sarah Jackson. She was born 111 Northport
May 20, 1821, and died in Morrill Sept. 11
1:1115.
She was the daughter of Lewis and 1
Sarah (Tilden'i Pitcher, and when eight I
years old moved with lier parents to Bel- I
mout, then a part of the town of Morrill.
When young she taught school in Northport, Lincolnville, Belmont and Islesboro—
twenty terms in all. In the latter town she
taught at liark Harbor during the summer,
she was very successful as a
of l.s-Ki.
te,teller, and had an unusual faculty ol j
governing by kindness and of preserving
a harmonious spirit among all the pupils,
by whom she was much beloved. On Feb-

both well known studs all
Sultan Wilkes is by .sultan,
:■> IMomed Wilkes; and Belle
Bell*- Boy, dam by Chinese,
: ed pet of Electioneer out of
..1er.

Mr. West with herds of pure
A J. Kennistonand E. 1..
ins
η Centre, with Polled Angus
Ε H. N'ckerson, Swan ville,
Κ. Baile> and W. E. Webber,
Β. T. Johnson, J. Works
sen
'••s all of Brooks with matched
:
J. W. Junes and II. L. Eland Elijah Kitcliie, Monroe,
,:id J. W. Xiekersoti and II. W.
Swanville with fat steers.

isrotner

Georgia \V κ s τ woktii,
Ri'tii Smith,
Kmkksun Poland,
Committee on Resolutions.

are

surrounding

ui

With him the toil of life is o'er
Life's storms no more he'li brave.
We shall hear no more his well known voice,
Or clasp his brotherly hand.
He has passed away from a world of care
Unto the better land.

■

e

nieim ιι\

recommend that a page suitably inscribed be set aside to this memory.
Resolved, That our charter be draped in
mourning for a period of 30 days and that a
copy of this paper be sent to The Republican Journal and Bangor Weekly Comnier
cial for publication, and a copy to the bereaved family.
Our Brother rests in quiet sleep
Just within the silent grave;
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closing day, about 3,500
The races resulted as fol-

:·> Young Nelson (£r»all ?l
3
-, bin, « Bolter )
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'•in, (Jordan)

Oct. 21, 1816, and

Ilanscom
of the Morrill church about ten years, officikit is a case of desertion. The
ating. The choir rendered three selections
aid says :
of appropriate music. The floral offerings,
is supposed to have left Boston
and
i«»r»i Gerrish, who formerly brought by many kind neighbors
M-thodist pulpit in Maine. The friends, were very abundant and very
tv- iciated
in several business beautiful. The interment was in the cemeiing real estate and mining iuTlie day they are supposed to tery nearly opposite the church.
t.e .Mate process servers ν ere
Catherine B., widow of the late Captain
1
rerrish to arrest him on a claim
attorney Atwood of *J8 School Benjamin Conant, died at her home, 15
ι om Gerrish is said to oweconCongress street, Tuesday, September 12th.
1
"uey.
6he had been in failing healtk for several
•m and Gerrish had been assoyears and for some time past confined to
siness since leaving the minisher home. Mrs. Conant was born in WashHanscom, who does not seem
78 years ago in November,
worried about her husband's ington, Maine,
and
er\ bitter
Gerrish and and was the daughter of John M.
■

against

h*r husband

-N

Wants
\t
-■

a

a

considerable

Pardon.

meeting of the Governor and
will be a hearing on a petition
of Frank Douglass of Jack-

«■υ

1"

county, wh· was convicted
•1 at the'supreme judicial court
on live indictments
:h.' sentence being one year in
His reasons for asking for a
u.> follows:
First, that at the
a ! he was advised to make no
d, that the sentences were
'iiii-l. that he has served on the
'·">
nearly two years and six
that he was never before
'haii} crime; rifth, that he has
ill- full penalty; sixth, that if
'inen tried by jury, and had all
•undingthe same been brought
"f the court, that excessive
<ld not have been ordered or
upon him. The case will be
■J. S. Harriman, Esq., of Bel-

.April 3, 1ί·03,

cashed with a razor.
*'•11, .Sept. is, (.Special to the
Mai ι.
Frank A. Robinson, a
Lklami barber, who slashed his
"■irt, (Jiace E. Stover, with a razor,
evening at her boarding house at
-"··*< street, was arraigned in the
>urt. yesterday morning before
'<■ on a
charge of assault with in·
!i and
pleaded not guilty. On
\ssistant County Attorney Verι-μ was continued to
Wednesday
•"'""ι* and Robinson was ordered to
"■ h
the sum of $300.
Miss Stover
"augliter of George R. Stover, a
iwr, and lived in Rockland at the
;l t·
Kobinson did. Her father now
:"lfast. Her injuries are not serii.
the cut across her face and
:l
disfigure her for life. Dr. Leigh",k five
stitches in the wound.

Her early life was
Catherine B. Bailey.
the family
spent in that town, from where
moved to Morrill, where she spent some
Later, she went from there to
years.
Hockland, where she kept a millinery
While in that city she met Captain
store.
Conant, who hail a vessel building there,
and they were married in that city later.
After her marriage she went to sea with
her husband for a number of years, having
crossed the Atlantic nine times and visited
Amerimany English, European and South
After leaving the sea Captain
can ports.
IS
and Mrs. Conant settled in Belfast at
her
Congress street, which had since been
home.
She was a member of the Congrean
gational church of this city, and took
She was
active interest in church work.
also a useful member of the Non l'artisan
W. V. T. Alliance, and until her health
life
failed was a moving spirit in the social
Her generosity and readiness
of the city.
endeared
to assist in any good work had
is
her to a large number of friends. She
nf
survived by a brother, Henry Bailey
A.
North Belfast, two sisters, Mrs. Helen
of
Rowe of Morrill and Miss Nan Bailey
daughter, Mrs. F.
Belfast, and an
J. Rigby of Belfast. The funeral services,
L. Wilson
which were conducted by Rev. Γ).
held
of the Congregational church, were
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 13th. Many
sorbeautiful flowers were received from

adopted

rowing friends.

The

was therefore 88 years,
months and 25 days old.
He was educated for the ministry, but not having a
taste for that profession he gave it up for
business and learned the tailors trade at a
time when custom-made garments were the
rule and not the
exception. In 1845 he was
married to Koxanna l'attershali, by whom
he had four children.
Those now living
are A. J. Card
and Mrs. Estelle Roberts.
He was a veteran of the Civil
war, a member of Co. M, 1st Maine
Heavy Artillery,
and served for 18 months.
He was in all
the battles and engagements of that
regiment without receiving a wound.
After
10

interment

was

in

Morrill.
resident of
George E. Card, the oldest
son-inBrooks, died at the residence of his
The delaw, E. G. Roberts, Sept. 18th.
ceased was born in the town of Eastport,

Death Of Fred A. Sweetland
It Was

Young
They Were

of

Promising
Though Among Strangers
Christian People and he was

Sad

a

Ending

a

Man.

Cared for
A

as

one

of Their Own.
in

this city,
telegram was received
August 29th, by George A. Sweetland, 24
High street, from Buchanan, Virginia, containing a description of a young man,
about twenty years of age, who was lying
near death
in that town, and in whose
pocket was found the address used on the
telegram, asking for information. The
description answered that of Mr. Sweetland's son Fred, who had leftBelfast and his
position with the Implex Roller Bushing

mains were laid to rest in the Buchanan
cemetery." In conclusion the News says:
It is very gratifying to us to note that the
ladies and geutlenfen of Buchanan are of a
very sympathetic nature and have even
sacrificed their daily duties at their homes
in order to care for this unfortunate
boy.
The Christian character of these people has
been shown in the truest way during this
recent sad occurrence, and the entire community will look upon these noble men and
women with pride.

Editorially

portjavsnue

Mrs. A. 1\ Mansfield is spending the week

in Boston.

Miss Inez Crawford went
to visit friends.

to

Bangor

Mrs. Ellen Teague of Warren is visiting
her sister, Mrs. S. R. Crawford.
Miss Alice Nickerson lef: Monday for a
short visit in Haverhill, Mass.
Mrs. George D. MoCrillis is in Exeter
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Avery.

Jefferson L. Alexander was in Bangor
and Orono last week, on business.
Lloyd Stantial, li. H. S., '03, is teaching
in the iirainard district, Northport.
Miss Bertha fierce of Taunton, Mass., is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Warren E. Marsh.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Maiden of Howard·
li. I., were in llelfastand vicinity last week
Mrs. Esther Cartel and sons, Roland and
Thomas of Cliftondale, Mass., are visiting
relatives in Belfast.
Herbert Wilder Hall of Brooks, Bowdoiu
Medical School, has gone to Sullivan, where
he will teach the High School.
Miss Grace Overton an! brother fruu
! 'ainfield, N. J., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles P. Hazeltine, Cedar street.
Mr. Arnold Harris, daughter, Mrs. Emma
H yams, and son Louis left yesterday for
their winter home in New York City.

!

box,

Seminary.

and Mrs. C. H. Sargent returned
Sept. lath from a visit with friends in
Portland.
Mrs. Mary E. I laugh and Miss
Géorgie
Sheldon are visiting Mrs. ,1. Γ.
Richardson
in South Paris.
P. E. Peterson has ieturned to
Kockland,
Mass., after a two weeks vacation spent in

Belfast and

Searsport.

Messrs. C. U. Poor and W. K. Bean returned Moudaj from a twelve
days sojourn
at The Pines, Quantabacook.
Thomas P. Shea retain; both "The Hells'
anil "Dr. .Jekyll and .Mr.
Hyde" in his
repertory for the present season. -Boston
Globe.
II. Sargent is serving as
deputy city
clerk this week,
during the absence of Mr.
and Mrs. A. 1'. Mansfield in
Boston and vi-

cinity.
Harold M. Ellis, U.

υ

ham, Mass., formerly

cd

M„ 'tis, of llingBelfast, and his
cousin, Miss Bertha llatih of Morrill, were
in town
(

Tuesday.

apt. Prank lleed and

daughter, Miss
Edna, ni Ninth Vassalb"ro, Maine, were in
town last week, the guests of his
sister.
Mrs. George Menithew.

Mrs. ,! \Y. JJongan a id Mr
and Mrs.
W111. Kotman. who sj>e; t the
summer at
"1 he Anchorage, North
Mrs. Caro E. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. WalShore, .Vuthport,*
left yesterday for New i'< ik.
ter Γ. Carter and son Charlie of Arlington,
The
marriage of 1.Ί William Lowell
Mass.,arrived recently to visit relatives.
gill of Liberty to Miss Lilla MerrowCarof
Mr. and Mrs. George Leavitt are taking Bangor will take place at the
home of the
an
extensive hunting trip.
Their sou, bride, Sept. J7.—Bangor News.
William Leavitt, will join them at WytopitJ. Percy
Simmons, St., of Belfast and
Frederick J. Simmons, '07, of
lock, October 10.
Morrill, reMrs. Clarence E. Leach of Camden is
iKumia
iiW
leSUllie ΙΙ1Θ1Γ
visiting friends in Brooks, and before re- studies at the University of Maine.
turning home will visit in Belfast. Monroe
Way land Knowlton, Esq., and
family
and other places.
were in Liberty last
Friday attending the
··

... ^w^

Mrs. David II. Bemis of 52 Quincy street
has returned home from a visit to 5lr. and
Mrs. George W. Frisbee, Belfast, Me.—
Medford, Mass., Leader.
Mrs. Ε. P. Alexander has received an
offer as teacher of physical culture and
oratory in the Morris Pratt Institute Association of Whitewater, Wisconsin.
Miss Marietta Bacon of Unity is principal
of the Grammar school in Stonington, and
Miss Beulah Bates of Islesboro is a teacher
in the Intermediate school, same town.
Mrs. -John R. Norton of Augusta and Mrs.
John W. Bobbins of Livermore Falls have
started on a carriage drive through Knox
and Waldo counties.—Kennebec Journal.

birthday anniversary of his mother, who
is one of the oldest
residents of that town,
Stanley I>. Wilson of· Searsmont is visiting his uncle, Edmund Wilton, for a few
days. île wil leave Saturday to enter the
Wesleyan University in Middletown, Conn.
Miss Margaret Ν llazeltine
returned to
Belfast last Thursday, after
spending the
summer i?i Fnrnpe
Mrs. Charles Γ. llazeltine, who went to New Vork to meet her
daughter, returned a day or tw« later.
Mrs. Chas
Wetherbee and
Madeline returned

after

spending

daughter

to

'lie

Boston

Saturday
with

summer

her

mother, Mrs. Daniel Wentworth of Knox,
William M. Black, J Donald Clement and were accompanied by her si>ter, Miss
and Raymond K. Sherman, all of Β. II..S. Geneva Wentworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. Cottreil
*05, are at ( 'rono. where they are to enter
arrived
the University of Maine in the class of liioi·. home. Tuesday from an
outing at Swan's
Island. Mr. and Mrs. Charle>
Byron M. Wilson and wife, Frank CobBradbury,
bet, Will and Verona Elwell of Lynn, Mass., who were with them part of the time,
in
Camden
on tlie
have returned home from a \isit with Mr. stopped
way home to
and Mrs. J. i>. Wilson,

Northport

Avenue.

Mrs. Alice Porter of Mvampscott, and
Mrs. Γ». 11. Wagner of Belfast, Me., are
gnests of Mi. and Mrs. A K. .shurtieiï
Eolith street, Bridge-water—Lynn, Mass.,
Daily Item.

j

Ε. H. Conantand his daughter, Mrs. W.
C. Tuttie, returned ia.st week from a visit
to Aroostook county. They were the guests

!

at

Fort Fairfield

Mr.

Joseph Conant, wL<.

Conant's brother,
one of Aroos-

owns

visit friends

The part

ν

had good deep

.-ea

fishing and Fred got his -'winter's iish."
Hair;. A. Brown of Liberty, who went t
Denver, Colorado, a few month.- agi.» for his
health, is much improved and has entered

the Junior class in the
Dept. of Pedagogy
and Education at the
University of (."οίοado at Boulder.
President Baker and

Professor Brackett of the University
both Maine men, Bates graduates.

are

took's tine farms.

MEETING OF WALDO COUNTY GRANGE.
Ma,j. Edward 11. Kelle> cf Bangor,
Waldo ( •■unity Ρ >mona 'Jrangemet
Sept.
military secretary on Gov. Cobb's staff, Uth
with (ieorges River Orange,
Liberty.
went to Lewiston last Thursday morning,
The day was showery, which
kept many
ι to be present
>11 Governor's
day at the
tin· attendance w is « ^d. Twelve
! Maine Mtate fair with the governor and away, yet
granges responded t·» the r .! call
The
I other members of his staif.
meeting wa« pre-iued over b;< !:·· Worthy
1
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
L.
Gentne;
and
their
j
Overseer, I> ί· Ko>ter
Ί he < 'hceis were
i guests, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman W. Freeman all
present except Master, T:.*a.-iirer and
of Hartford, c t.. visited the Lewiston faiv Ceres. A cla.-s of rwo
was instructed in
Friday. Mr. Gentner's fast trotter Bobby the tift.li degree, u-marks for thtj
good of

]
I

Wilkes was entered in
did not start.

one

of the races but

1

Miss Edith G. Folwell and guests from
Isola Bella left by boat Monday. Miss Folwell went to Philadelphia to make arrange; ments for a >pecial car for her mother, Mrs.
! W. 1!. Folwell, who has beta seriously ill
! for some time at her summer home.

j

j

.....

—

Miss Kthe] \Yils< 11 left last week to relier studies at Kent*' Hill

sume

Mr

Tuesday

the Jiuchanan News says:

VIRGINIANS' HOSPITALITY.
The hospitality of the people of Virginia
is generally recognized over the entire L nion
and, we might say, world, and nothing
gives a true Virginian greater satisfaction
leaving the service he became connected
than to he able to lend aid to his fellowin business with the late
inen when he is in trouble and is
(Jeorge R. Sleeper
willing to
of Belfast and lived here until
accept it. The vilest sinner never hesitates
1893, when
to
give succor to a stranger or any one who
he went to Brooks, where he had built a
needs it, even though he be a man of the
nice little home. His wife died there three Company some months ago to seek his
verj meanest type, and it is a very unusual
years later, since which time lie has had a
fortune in the West, and Mr. Sweetland occurrence to have a man die in want in
this good old State of ours. The greater
home with his daughter, Mrs. Estelle Robimmediately answered the telegram, certi number
of Virginians are not large possesserts.
He received an army pension and had fying to the boy'sidentity. Later the same ors of
worldly goods, but they have bidden
done no work since, lie went to Hrooks, but
in
their
breasts hearts of gold, which can
he
received
from
Mr.
a
second
day
message
be purchased at no price, and which are
was a great pedestrian and
every day, fair C. ft. Cross of Buchanan, who reported the
to
worth
those who have them far more
m stormy, took
long walks ami was always condition of the boy as slightly improved. than precious metal.
particular to maintain to the very last his This was followed, the next day, by a teleTo substantiate ihe above remarks, we
erect soldierly attitude.
have on 1;. to cite the case that occurred in
This daily exercise gram from
Mayor C. L. Wilson, announc- Buchanan
this w eek of a young man who
in the open air without doubt, aided much
ing the death of Fred A. Sweetland and in- was found in an unconscious state near the
in sustaining his health and
strength and ■luiring about the disposal of the body. The Chesapeake and Ohio station without money
in prolonging his life.
Some weeks ago he
friends, and who uas taken in charge
sorrowing father telegraphed directions for andthe
suffered a shock and since that time had
by
good people of this community and
burying the remains, without knowing then cared for in a most commendable
manner
been practically helpless and under the conany of the circumstances connected with until his death.
'Ihis speaks well of our
stant care of a special attendant.
lie was his son's death. Later, letters began to ar- people, and we are proud of them.
a great student of the
Bible, having read it rive from Buchanan explaining the circumThe young man, who had always been of
through many times. In fact, he had liter- stances connected with he sad affair. Un- a studious disposition, and very ambitious,
worn
out two Bibles since he went to
ally
der the date of Augu..t 28th Mr. C. U. left home against the wishes of his father.
live with his daughter. His
granddaughter, Cross wrote to Mr. Sweetland that the He had over a hundred dollars with him,
Miss Mildred McCarty, an
orphan, who young man was found, Monday morning, and gave up a good position in the Duplex
has always been an invalid, was the object
Roller Bushing Co., where his father is
near the C. it 0. R. R. track on a bank of
of his special love and attention. He shared
hot ashes and cinders which were thrown also employed, in the hope of bettering
his pension with her and never wanted her
from the engines,
lie had been overcome himself elsewhere. When leaving he said
out of his sight.
He received the best of with
gas, and his back, hands and feet that If he prospered they would hear from
care and everj attention that could be
were severely burned.
While he had not him. He wrote bur once, and his father
given him in the home of his daughter, and
regained conciousnesg he was alive, and was confidently expecting his return when
was laid at rest with the highest feeling of
was under the best of care.
A description the telegrams came announcing his illness
friendship and respect of the citizens of of his clothes and the few articles found in and death. The deceased was well liked
this, his adopted town
The funeral was his
pockets followed. The only thing of and resDected bv his associates and friends
held at his late residence Sunday afternoon,
and was regarded as a promising young
importance was a card bearing the address
Sept. 17, Rev. F. S. Dollitï officiating. The of his
father, and that of a Mrs. Bertha man. He was born in Camden and had
floral offerings were beautiful and profuse.
Taturn in Louisville, Kentucky. They had lived there until recently. His mother died
Jauies H. McTaggett, Isaac S. Staples, M.
telegraphed 10 that address, and Mrs. there about nine years ago. The family
J. Dow and F. K, York acted as bearers.
Tatum had replied, forwarding his father's moved to Belfast when the Roller Hushing
The interment was iu the new cemetery
was transferred here, and subsequentaddress, and identifying him as a young plant
beside the remains of his wife.
ly his father married Miss Alice Logan of
man who had been one of her boarders.
this city. The family and friends of the
Harry R. Thurston, one of the oldest Mr. Cross said that no expense should be
man can only be comforted in their
spared in caring for the lad, and, that it. young
residents of Guthrie, Oklahoma, died Aug.
grief by the knowledge that everything
24th at his home in that city, after an ill- was their prayer that he might recover.
possible was done for him by the kind,
August '.llth Mayor C. L. Wilson wrote,
ness of two years, aged 47 years.
He leaves
Christian people who, with typical Southern
Mr.
Sweetlaud that, although his
telling
a wife, a son, F. W. Thurston, a brother,
kindheartedness and hospitality, took him
son had not regained consciousness,
his ;
Frank Thurston of Santa Cruz, California,
in and cared for him as his own people
and two sisters, Mrs. Alice Tobey of Lynn, pulse was strong and his breathing im- would have done.
This remarkable inMass., and Mrs. Ida M. Holt of this city, proved, and assuring him that a doctor
stance of following out the doctrine of "Inlie was a member of the county and terri- was
him
the
of
best
attention.
Hut
giving
torial bar associations and a member at one
asmuch as ye do it unto one of the least of
time of the United Workmen. The funeral when this letter was received a telegram these, etc," has not
passed unnoticed, and
had
service was held in the First Methodist
brought the sad news of his death.
the kind people of Buchanan have the
church of Guthrie. -)f which the deceased
Sept. 1st Mr. Sweetland received a letter
and most heartfelt thanks .if the
was a member, Rev. Rose officiating, and
from Mrs. Tatum in Louisville, asking for deepest
the interment was in Summit View cemefamily and interested friends.
information
his
son.
A
She
said
Guthrie
of
the
deceased.
regarding
tery.
paper says
Harry R. Thurston was born at Belfast, that he boarded with her while in Louisville,
WEDDING BELLS
Maine, on the 4th day of March. He7, where and that he left, saying he was going back
lie spent his boyhood days until lie reached
and
that
she
advised
him
to
home,
put her
the age of i:when he moved with his peo(ijidss-IiavA quiet wedding occurMr. Thurston address and that of his father in his pocket
ple to Pittsburg, Kansas
in case of emergency. Kvideutly the young red on the East Side, at the home of .Mr.
was admitted to the bar at the age of !v>,
having ie id law under A. G. Jewett, former man took her advice and in doing so pre- and Mrs. Edwin YV. Davis, on the evening
minister to Spain under the Buchanan adot Sept. uth, when their only daughter,
ministration. Mr. Thurston spent fourteen vented a yet sadder ending to his life story.
Mrs. Tatum was anxious for information Lena, was united in marriage to Clifton B.
years at Pittsburg, Kansas, going from
there to California, where he remained a regarding him, as, although he was only Gloss, in the presence of a Jew intimate
year. Upon the opening of Oklahoma Mr. with her four
weeks, she thought a great friends and relatives of the bride and
Thurston left the Pacific slope and came to
The house was prettily decorated
groom
Oklahoma, settling in Guthrie on the J'ind deal of the boy.
for the occasion, the parlor in white and
where he has lived ever
day of April, is
Sept. nth a beautiful letter was received
since. During his residence in Oklahoma
The wedding party stood τι an
from Mrs. S. K. Crouch of liuchanan. Mrs. green.
he has been attorney in a number of imporof evergreen with a back ground
archway
Crouch
to
wrote
his
as
tant cases that have involved vast sums of
sorrowing family,
money, notably the Penn\ vs. Richardson she was with the boy in his last moments, of the same color. Tile haï! was in yellow
case which lasted upward of eight ye<us,
ami green, while in th> dining room cut
and had grieved a great deal over the sad
finally winning a victory for his client. Mr.
tlowers and potted plants were in profusion.
Thurston has been very successful m hand- affair. She offered to write anything that
ling criminal cases, being connected with a they wished to know, and tenderly ex- The briile v.as becomiugly gowned :n white
number of the m> st celebrated cases ever
the great interest she felt concern- Swiss muslin and carried a bouquet of
tried in Oklahoma, among them the Terri- pressed
sweet peas,
she was attended by
She closed by saving: white
tory vs. Campbell, i'or the killing of Stevens. ing his history.
Miss Ethel K. Davis, who also
Campbell was tried in the federal courts of "Rest assured that your boy is nicelj laid her cousin.
Wichita and acquitted. Mr. Thurston was , to rest. His
wore white and carried sweet peas.
The
grave was covered with lovely
also connected with the famous Redman j
groom's present to the bridesmaid was a
as if it were one of our own
just
tiowers,
w
>n
for
in
which
he
a
his
case,
victory
turquoise ring set in brilliants. The groom
dear boys."
client,
was attended by Harry K. Davis, brother
llth
a
ietter
was
received
September
long
Laura A. Ellis died in \'orth Conway, N.
of the bride. The ceremony was per formed
from Mr. Cross, who entered more fully
II., Sept. 12th, where she had been with
Kev. J. \Y. Hatch, pastor of the M. K,
relatives for some time, aged i>l years and into details regarding the affair, in which by
and the ring service was impresο months.
She was the daughter of Enoch he played the part, assisted by other good church,
sively used. Congratulations followed the
and Climena Kimball Ellis of Belfast, one
of the city, of the Good Samaritan- ceremony after which ice cream and cake
people
of 7 children, only one of whom survives,
were served.
The following Saturday
Ηii am Ellis of this city. The deceased had Mr. Cross said that the young man was
a reception was held when a large
been ill several years with a cancer. The îuuuu in tin unconscious conuuion on a pile evening
number of guests were present and testifiremains were brought to Belfast for burial. of cinders which
ed to the high esteem in which the young
are thrown out of engines
The funeral was conducted by Rev. J. W.
Λ Τ
1
...1 4V,.,
rV..-.
couple are held by the numerous and valunear the river, and it was supposed he had
able gifts presented. Among them were a
been overcome by the gas generated by the
ilj lot in Citypoint.
parlor table, clock, lamp, rocker, books,
cinders.
The cinders are not red hot but silverware, table linen, china, liand-paiutMrs. Emma Freeman of Linoolnville died
ed lambrequin of velvet, glass ware, bric-athe
when
which
was
whole
boy's
clothing,
last Sunday at the Waldo Countj Hospital,
etc.
The evening was pleasantly
where she had been taken for treatment. and in good condition, was removed, it was I brae,
a.u<j
witu uiuaiu
U.1IU
She was a former resident of Camden and found that his back, hands and feet were ^aiincu oviviauj,
refreshments were served. Mr. «ικ1 Mrs.
had many friends in that iocaiitj.
will
reside
in
Gross
Camden. They have
severely burned. He was thought to be
the best wishes of all fur a lung married
working his way east on freight trains, and life of prosperity and
THE SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT
happiness.—Bangor
was seen with two or three other men the
Commercial please copy.
HON. WILLIAM P. WHITEHOUSE, AI GUSTA,
n .ght previous.
There were no marks to
Oa Monday evenCAnitow-IioiiERTS.
PRESIDING.
show that he had fallen off the train, or
The September term of the Supreme Ju- had been hurt in any way, unless he had ing Mrs. Abbie A. Roberts aud Mr. Edward
of
(.'arrow
Belfast,
Me., were married
dicial Court opened in the Court House in
been drugged and fell asleep.
It was a by the Rev. Mr. 1 lodge. The best man was
Belfast Tuesday morning, September lHth.
Edwin
Knowltou
of
Winchester
and the
Following are the officials and jurors in at- sold night with a heavy dew, and the night maid of honor was Miss I'earl
Knowlton.
tendance :
telegraph operator thought that the young The bride was becomingly gowned in dove
Judge, Hon. Wm. Γ. Whitehouse, Au- man had entered his office to get warm colored silk muslin over pink silk and
gusta.
during the evening. It is supposed that he carried a bouquet of bride roses. The
Clerk, Tileston Wadlin, Belfast.
maid of honor woie gray and carried white
Stenographer, J. S. Estes, Fort Fairfield. sought the cinder pile for the sake of the roses. Mr. and Mrs. Carrow will reside in
warmth and was overcome by the gas. Lynn, Mass. A reception was h«ld at Mrs.
Chaplain, Rev. J. W. Hatch, Belfast.
County Attorney, B. F. Foster, Montville. This is the substance of what Mr. Cross Ε. ίΐ. Knowlton's, 1SK Washington street
Sheriff, Amos F. Carleton, Belfast.
Winchester, Mass., Star
virote. In conclusion he said:
Crier, CharlesF. Drake, Frankfort.
"We felt so sorry for the boy that we took
Messenger, E. W. Ellis, Belfast.
Deputy Sheriff's, 1'. G. Hurri, Xorthport, tire of him ; had two doctor's, and nursed LIQUOR SEIZURES IN CAMDEN AKD
Jere. Bowen, Monroe, Elisha W. Ellis, Bel- him Ihe same as we would do for our own
ROCKLAND.
fast.
brother, but he did not recover, and died on
Grand J ckoks. J. H. Kneeland, Sears- Wednesday night at 11.55. 1 was with him
Rockland,
C.
to
last.
Sept. 15th.
E.
the
How
Yestercay
foreman;
1
Brown,
would
Q.
Searsmont;
glad
have been if
port,
J). Chase, Unity ; II. M. Chase, Swanville; t:ie suit of clothes I buried him in were for Sheriff Tolman made the biggest seizure of
which
has
been
in
made
Camden
in
liquor
K.
Conner, Belfast; Edward W. him to return home in, alive and well. We
Eugene
Crawford, iUirtihaui ; Freeman A. Cross, all felt very sad that this dear boy did not a number of years. lie also seized a lot uf
in
and
the
amollir,
of
total
Rockland,
Waldo; Cassius R. Cummiugs, Prospect; recover. We did all we could, and lie was liquor
Charles \. Curtis, Winterport; Frank V. buried in a nice coffin and taken to the liquor seized, 232 quarts, is the largest
Davis, Stockton Springs; Perley Elvell, cemetery in a hearse. We had services by seizure of hard stuff made by him for scuie
Brooks; Frank E. Giichrest, Knox ; William two ministers and I sang a solo, "Some time. The sheriff is on the war path this
K. Keene, Belfast; John L
Maxwell, Mother's Child." His grave was covered week and he expects the total amount of his
Frankfort; M. V. I!. Mitchell, Troy ; Chas. with flowers; in fact he was buried as a seizures will not fall short uf 100 gallons.
As is well known Camden has been runich man would have been.
Moody, Liucolnville ; W. I!. Morse, PalerWe do not
know if he was a Christian or not, but it ning pretty nearly wide open fur some
mo; Lewis E. Pitcher, Northport; Edmond
loes seem that the Lord wanted him to fall time. Rumors uf this condition of things
l'reseott, Libertj ; C. V. Stevenson, .Monthad reached the fars of tlie sheriff and comville ; George T. Ward, Thorndike; Walter into the hands of some Christians."
came to him from time to time in reMonroe.
York,
A minute description of the boy's person- plaints
gard to Camden.
First Traverse J try.
Charles W.
al appearance, clothing and the few effects
Yesterday morning bright and early
Frederick, foreman; George C. Avery,
Prospect; Harry M. Brown, Brooks; Chas. found on him, followed. Mr. Cross said Sheriff Tolman went to the Eastern SteamA. Can, Freedom; Walter Cochran, Frankship Company wharf in this city to take
further :
the up river boat for Camden. While waitfort. B. F. Colcord, Searsport; E. L. Cun"1 have these
and will forward ing at the wharf he seized 20 gallons of
ningham, Swanville; Granville Ilarriman, them to you when things
you want them. We also
whiskey and then proceeded tu Camden,
Stockton Springs; Charles L. Jepson, Win- had his
picture taken, but it is not finished remaining on board the boat until all the
terport ; Andrew C. Miles, burnhaiu: F. G. yet.
further
information 1 would be freight had been removed.
Any
Moor, Palermo ; Samuel A. Newey, Winter- glad to
furnish, and may the Lord bless
Ile found a rich haul waiting him when
port.
and comfort the dear father."
he landed. Four lots in all were taken at
Wainesville Chapman of Northport, Geo.
Under the caption of "A Sad Death," the the wharf, the inventory of which is as folW Cram of Liberty, Walter M. Fairbanks
lows. ;>fi half pint bottles of whiskey and
of Monroe and Eben Cobb of Searsmont, Buchanan News of Sept. 2nd gives the
par- 12
bottles of brandy 30 quart bottles
were excused from duty on the first traverse
ticulars of young Sweetland's death, sub- of quart
whiskey, one ten gallon keg of whiskey,
jury by reason of sickness and business duas
contained
in
five
the
stantially
ties.
gallon keg of sherry wine, five gallon
foregoing letSecond Travebse J ky. Charles H. ters. It says that when he was found a keg of port wine, 30 quarts of whiskey.
After leaving the wharf the sheriff proWaterman, foreman ; E. S. Morse, Belmont ;
was summoned who after a careceeded to the American Express office,
George Π. Pratt, Troy; Charles Ï. Randall, physician
Montville; Dana Reynolds, Unity; W. P. ful examination thought he had become where he found 00 quart bottles of whiskey
Sargent, Searsport ; Edward Sheldon, Mor- asphyxiated by the gas emitting from the and three quart bottles of gin.
rill ; James I). Tucker, Belfast :N. A. Webb, hot cinders on which he
had been lying the
Jackson ; Matthew W. Welch, Belfast; JoCol. Allen Dead.
seph F. Wiley, Linoolnville; A. E. Wymau, entire night, and that his person was very
I sfesboro.
burned
; that the kind people of
severely
Augusta, Me., September 19. Colonel
After impanelling the juries the docket Buchanan took him in
charge and attended Samuel 11. Allen, formerly governor of the
was called and cases assigned.
There are
national
soldiers' hôme at Togus, died, toquite a number of civil cases to be tried and him faithfully until his demise, and that day, aged 79 years.
his candition was so serious that he never
many liquor cases to be disposed of.
Among the lawyers in attendance ou the gained consciousness. "His funeral was
Tu Cure a Cold In One Day.
opening session were Joseph Williamson,
Rev. T. K. Morris of the BapTake LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Augusta; W. T. C. Runnells, Searsport; preached by
Fred W. Brown, Jr., Brooks; Ellery Bow- tist church, assisted by Rev. F. E. 11am- Tablets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
den, Winterport.
mond of the Methodist church, aud hie re- on each
25c.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Κ. Patterson of North
are spending the week in town.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Le>ter Cornforth entertained
for a few (lays last week Mr. and Mr> \.
H. Whitten, who tonner 1\ conducted a
millinery business on Main street. Mr. and
Mrs. Whitten have purchased a farm in
Xorthport and have moved their household
goods nom this place to their new home.—
Pittstield Advertiser.

the order were made and r! <· ;."·>η recess
was then taken.
On calling t·. order again
officers were elected tor the
.■••suing year
as follows;
Maftter, Edmund Brewster;
Overseer, Α. V. Martin. L* •rarer, C. M.
Howes: Steward, Deibert l'a;il,

Chaplain.

Mark

1
Howard; A. Steward,
King.
Treasurer, II Murphy Secretary, C, Λ
Levanseller; Oate Keeper, G. C. Levano~iicj

tcic!,

.ui >.

j;eiuert

I'aul

;

I'omona,

Mrs.
M. Howes; Flora, Mrs. Λ, V
Martin ; L. A, steward, Mrs. ('. M.
Ring.
The officers were duly installed
by Charles
Adams.
The folio wing resolutions were

adopted

:

City Auditor Leroy .Sanborn had Warden
Whereas, we learn, with sorrow, that out
H. U. Norton of the .State Prison,and depuI highly esteemed Worthy Master, Edward
ty Secretary of State Brown of Augusta for Evans, has met with a sad
acculent in the
visitors today. The gentlemen met in the loss of a
of his right hand; thereauditor's ortice and enjoyed an hour in fore, be it portion
remiui-ceiices. Mr. Norton says things are
Resolved. That the Brothers and sisters
running very smoothly at the prison, not- of Waldo Pomona Grange extend to
him
withstanding the fact that there are 1XÔ their heartfelt
sympathy, and will always
prisoners detained th»-re. lie will remain remember his faithful
work and courteous
in Portland over night; Mr. Brown will maniier
i
during his three years service as
leave thi" evening.—Portland Express, Sept
master.
loth.
I
Resolved, That these resolutions be
Mr. an l Mrs. William K. Morison of spread upon our records and a copy be sent
to Brother Κ vans and to the
new-papers for
! Minneapolis, Minn., arrived by boat from
publication.
Boston Sunday morning, the S. S. Arabic,
1» O. Bowkn,
A X SI ; L W A
in which they crossed from Liverpool, havDSWOKTH,

I

ing arrived there Saturday. Mr. Morison
returned to his business in Minneapolis,
Monday, while Mrs. Morison and littie
daughter Ruth, who has been spending the
siiinmer here, will go to Searsport for a
short visit with relatives.
Κ L. Macomber was over from lslesboro
last week, where he has been employed during the summer in boat and other work for
Mr G W. C. Orexel of Philadelphia, a
summer resident at Ryder's Cove. The report that Mr. Macomber had sold his boat
building business in this oit) and would become a resident of lslesboro is incorrect.
Roy Coombs is also in the employ of Mr.
Drexel and both lie and Macomber will be
in lslesboro until cold weather sets in. Mr.
Coombs may then go to Castine for tlie
winter.

Raymond l'ollister,

Committee.
The committee appointed to arrange the.
meeting* for the coming yeai ieporteu as
follows:
October, Equity, Belfast; November, Uirigo, Freedom; December, Mystic, Belmont; .January, Union
Harvest,
Centre Mont ville; February, Seaside, Belfast; March. Harvest Home, Brooks April.
Sandy Stream, Unity, May, Tranquillity.
Lincolnville ; .lune, .smith Montville; August, Frederick Ritchie, Waldo ; September,
Honesty, Morrill.
The next meeting will be with
Equity
Grange, Belfast, Oct. loth. The address of
welcome is assigned to Adeila Packard and
the response to A. 11. Milier. The
topic for
discussion will be, "are the concurrent sentences imposed by the judges of the s .1
Court of Maine just and in accordance with
the temperance laws <>f the State'.'" to be
opened by B. F. Foster. The remainder of
the programme will be furnished
by Equity
Grange.

son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. l'ollister of Atlantic street, is
leave for Honolulu, where he has a
On account of the lateness of the hour the
fine position awaiting him. Mr. l'ollister
was graduated from the Emerson school programme had to be omitted and the meetand was a pupil at the Portland High ing was closed.
school until a year ago when he entered the
New York Military Academy at CornwallYACHTS AND BOATS.
on-the-Hudsou. At this school Mr. Pollister obtained high rank in all of his studies,
The steam yacht Navis, owned by
George
showing unusual ability in mathematics, A. Gilchrest, is now moored at the lower
lie is to enter the employ of his brother-in- bridge.
law, Mr. Wilber A. Anderson, formerly of
Will Kotman's sloop Bogie has gone out
this city. Mrs. Anderson was before her
of commission and will be hauled out at
marriage Miss Isabel Chadbourne Pollister,
Macomber's.
She be converted into a
and was one of the most popular teachers
of the Portland High school, having charge I launch next season.
of the English department. She was also
Trains to Run in Three Weeks.
teacher of oratory at that school. Mr. Anderson recently purchased a large rubber
Chief Engineer Burpee of the Northern
plantation near Honolulu, which it is understood is rapidly increasing in value and Maine Seaport Railroad says that within
which furnishes employment to many men. three weeks trains will be ruuniug on the
new line from
—Portland Express.
Lagrange to Stockton, proThis will interest the many friends in viding the bridges are finished, and Bridge
Engineer Coombs says that his part of the
this city and vicinity of Mrs. George A. work wilj be
ready at that time. Great
Pollister, who was Miss Arbella l'illsbury, progress has been made within the past
three
weeks
laying rails and ballasting.
formerly of Belfast.

George

soon to

Hunt, Mr». Alice Spratt Leathers, Mrs. C. I!
C. Haws; reading by Miss Emma Winalow,
whose"

more men crossed the home plate, and
thanks to the lucky placing of a hit
Once more
you were among them.
X
later
blurred
on, a ball
when,
things
You were completely at a loss as to soared into the
sky, bidding fair to
wluit your next move would be, for the
invade your territory. It was coining
bell had stopped ringing and your exno
time to
so fast you had almost
perience had had a dazing and benumb- think, but instinctively you ran backing effect. Your recitation was going ward. fearing to stumble over some
Your baseon somewhere, but where?
obstacle, but keeping your eyes oil the
ball friend had an inspiration, and toball. A jump, then the sound of leather
gether you sought the gigantic schedule hitting leather, and, running forward
board in Alumni Hall. A hasty peruagain, the ball was returning to second
sal resulted in more confusion, and in
almost before the enthusiasts in the
despair you went into the otlice, where stand knew what was doing.
you were speedily rescued from your
The excitement was at fever heat

A FRESHMAN AT U. OF M.

also remarks by Mrs. Stevenson,
father was present when Col. Ellsworth I '
was killed.
The Carmel musical association was present and played many fine
A vote of thanks was passed
to the association, the Evening Star Temple, and people of Carmel., All united in
Honorary members
singing America.
present were, C. F. Kimball, John Ilurd
Iluut.
and Mrs. Nellie
Chaplain Dyer
elosed by prayer.

sélections.

>

THE 31ST MAINE AT BANGOB.
The annual reunion of the 31st Maine
regimental association was held in Bangor
Sept. 13th with a fair attendance of the
members, some of whom were accompanied
by their wives or daughters. F. S. Perkins
of Castine, the second vice president of the
Mayor Peirce deassociation, presided.
tangle and sent over to 2:3 Wingate, during the ninth, but the game was
livered an address of welcome.
It takes lots of vitality, nervous force and
the
showed
that
The
roll
call
found
following memto
where,
youi dismay, you
done almost before Jack, the first man strength to win a race. Blood' must be
bers present: Co. A, William B. Grindle,
and good.
the instructor had almost concluded
pure
enthe
Somehow
to
the
plate.
A. S. Ilarriman, Arlington, Mass.; J. F.
up, got
Without good red blood a man has a
his remarks and was on the point of thusiasm in the grandstand did not weak heart and
Beath, Kenduskeag; Pau! Berry, Stetson;
poor nerves. Thinness of
Ε. B. Crosby, S. Dean Benson, Bangor.
in
men
is
common
or
the blood,
anemia,
dismissing the class. That meant that reach the field, for the snap had gone and
Co. Β, Ε. K. McKenzie, Harrington ; Ε. E.
young women, and all those who work
Af- indoors,
Small, Addison. Co. C, C. F. Oakman,
you had to stay after class to get your out of things and nobody scored.
who do not get enough go£d oxhave
too
Arlington, Mass.; Lieut. W. H. H. Ware,
in
their
lungs, consequently
instruction about text books, etc., but ter the game, the classes streamed ygen
Augusta; Edward M. True, C. H. Allen,
many white blood corpuscles.
Co. D, Irving Osit was not so very dreadful after all. slowly out of the stand and into the
Dover ; F. L. Conner.
heart
Keep the nerves nourished, the
good, Ellsworth; W. M. Mayo, Bangor; F.
Still, it was a mortifying experience, tield. It almost looked like a scrap at strong, the head cool, the stomach vigorous,
J.
S. Perkins, Castine; J.
Butts, Weston;
the liver active with a tonic which has
and you hated yourself for being so first, but upper classmen were in eviG. Butler, Yinalhaven ; S. S. Smallidge,
stood the test of time and has a wide repuCo. E, II. D.
Garland.
Edward
S.
Miner,
Medical
Dr.
Pierce's
Golden
as
such
the
and
out
it
was
over
tation,
dence, and beside counting
stupid. But, after all,
Miles, Patten; Daniel Winslow. Co. F,
Discovery.
C.
H.
E.
F.
of
you would never have any question in score once little audible rejoicing was
Whitney,
HampCobb, Bangor;
Tonics consisting of large portions
den; Ε. E. Snow, Baugor. Co. G, J. J.
noticed. .Toy shone 011 the faces of the alcohol, iron or cod liver oil, do not bring
your mind again as to where 23 Win
Roberts, Winter Harbor. Co. H, C. C.
changes in the blood, because
When you got through Freshmen, however, and could not be the desired
gate was.
Downs, Bangor. Co. 1, Frank L. Meiritt,
they do not enter the system and are not
Gardiner; I). C. Wakefield, Peter Murray,
listening to instructions it was almost suppressed. A lot of fellows you did absorbed into the blood, with the excepof the alcohol, which shrivels up the
Bangor. Co. K, William II. Jennison, Foxchapel time and you joined the stream not know at all insisted on wringing tion
red blood corpuscles when it does come in
croft; M. J. Garland, Ellsworth. Co. L,
C. 11. French, Brewer; W. F. Moore, A. J.
of fellows gravitating Alumni-ward your hand, while if Jack had not been
contact with them. Therefore do not allow
the dealer to insult your intelligence by
Taylor, Bangor. Maj. Roscoe G. Rollins of
It an extremely
lie
from their various recitations.
level-headed boy
better
than
has
he
something
Bangor was the only member of the field
telling you
stall' present.
seemed to be quite "the thing" to ask would have been spoiled forever, and Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
"The
It was voted that the wives and daughters
The cost of mailing only.
People's
for mail at the otlice, and so you lined the sturdy little pitcher was the centre
of the members of the regiment be admitted
Common Sense Medical Adviser." 100S large
It could not
oi
an admiring group.
is sent free on receipt of twenty-one
to honorary membership in the association
up witli the rest, not because you last
forever, this extremely informal pages,
one-cent stamps, for the paper covered
and invited to attend and take part in the
really expected anything but because reception, and under a joyful escort book, or thirty-one
stamps for the clothmeetings at all reunions.
there is always a chance, and also be- the victorious team moved gym-ward.
bound volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Officers were elected as follows: .1. .1.
Buffalo. Ν Y.
Roberts, Winter Harbor, pres.; K. 1!. Mccause there is a certain fascination in it.
For constipation, the true, scientific cure
REEFING BY MACHINERY
Kenzie,
Harrington, W. II. 11. Ware, AugusWhen your turn came at the little winis Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Pellet?.
Mild,
ta, and C. H. Allen, Dover, vice pres. 11.
other
can
comsure.
No
harmless,
pill
C. Whitman, Hampden, sec.; .J. F. Beath,
yet
dow you were delighted to have the
All hands 011 deck!
Helow there!
pare with them.
Kenduskeag, chaplain. It was voted to
home paper handed tj you. How good 15rail 111 the anchor; let go the spanker:
hold the 1906 reunion in Harrington oil tlie
the
old
man
and
a
boat
lower
put
to
second Wednesday in September.
it looked! You were just achiug
ashore! Listen to this :
The :31st Maine infantry was organized
open the tightly rolled bundle and
in Augusta, in March and April, lwu, to
sailold
an
California
Williams,
Captain
the
li was recruited largely
serve three years,
read tl.e familiar names: but
organ ing master, having spent the greater part of
from the old liml Maine, which had been
THE 21 ST M AI \τ Κ AT AltUSTA.
began to play up stairs and everybody his lift- in experimenting, has succeeded in
to pieces in the earlier battles
cut
vessel
where
of
a
literally
a
model
sailing
After perfecting
was ciowding up the stairway.
The "Jlst Maine Regimental Association of the war. The regiment w as commanded
all the handling of the sails is done by mathe si·ι vice was over the classes were chinery. The invention consists of a set of held its annual reunion in Augusta, >ept. bj Col. Daniel White, later a prominent
The
man in Bangor and eastern Maine.
winches at the foot of each mast whereby a
ask ni to remain, and everybody was
lost heavily in the battles of the
I single man, by turning a crank, can furl, regiment, together with their families, to the regiment
W
ToCourthouse,
classes
ilderuess, Spottsylvania
! or reel a sheet in 011e minute.
Hy slipping number of 200 were present. George A.
assigned a chair, arranged by
la brake '.he sails unfurl themselves by
Russell of lieadtield presided at the busi- lopotomoy Creek and Bethesda Church. In
m Alphabetical order.
ne oailie tu
.ïuij ou, leinein ueieu ut-cause
Another
means υ! ϊι system el weights.
ness meeting in the forenoon.
The remainder of the morning went feature I this device lies in an arrangeLetters were read from the following uf the explosion of tlie rebel fort ut Peterswas the first to enter
the
(Hi a bridge over the deck
burg,
regiment
uf
winches
ment
absent
comrades.
Isaac \Y.
Omen,
q nil· k ! y eni>ugh. and tlie afternoon was in front of each mast
by means of which Waldoboro, lie. Marcus L. Hewett, .Sa- the works.
The
etc
ii
was
mastered out of the
baseball
The
regiment
practice,
the yards can be brace<!, eased away or luda, Virginia ; .John Γ. Hubbard of East
spent
on July 13,
first game, in a series oi three to be liaulèd an und before tlie wind by one man Douglass, Mass.; Sullivan Ellis, Farming- service near Alexandria, Va.,
lstB, and arrived in Bangor four days later.
it tali en twenty- tot], Me.; .lames E. Nichols, Rouud
crank,
working \.ith
Fond, The
men were paid and finally discharged
played between the two lower classes, foiir seaman to man a full-rigged ship. By Me.; Hubert llanley,
Damariscotta, Me..
was to come off the next morning, and usina- ball this number of men, and the
Elijah S. Stevens, Brooks, Me.. l)ennis Mc- on July 27, 18IS.
Williams system, a saving of twelve men's Gatligan, Kloreneeville, New Brunswick ;
some shatp work was necessary to have
wages for one year at -IS a month would Nathaniel Webb, Somerville, Mass. ; James
FIKSI MAISE CAVALliV AT LEWISTOS.
anything like a show. The candidates save the wner of the vessel >-,">!)- a year. M. Giuty, Charlestown, Ma». ; Elbridge
The annual reunion of the Jut Maine
—The
Cothran,
Searchlight.
and
AlKedgranite, Wisconsin;
had chosen their captain, and to your
cavalry association was held in Lewiston,
If this report be true—and we have no bert A. Melvin, Lowell, Mass.
The following officers were elected for i-ept. 13th with an attendance of about SO
great surprise and greater joy. it was reason to doubt it—the problem ol the unmembers. The reunion was held at one of
You had a good deal to talk employed wili be intensified in proportion the coming year : President, Hiram Wyman, the restaurants at the State fair grounds,
.lack.
are increased,
as the shipowners' profits
Oakland; vice president; A. B. I'erkins,
over that night, comparing notes as to and the necessity tor ."socialism will become
Win.
S. Brown, Waldoboro; where a banquet was served at noon. At
Augusta;
the business meeting the following officers
courses and
instructors, and talking so much more evident.—The Worker ι N .Y.). Homer Praetor, Waterville; secretary and were elected:
George Dustin, Aubun.,
The Worker says it has "no reason to historian, Joseph T. Woodward, Sidney;
over the prospects for the team, and as
pres.; Lieut. L. Ιί. 11 il!, Augusta, sec.;
doubt tins report. Of course not; the treasurer, Norman 11. Fossett, Riverside; Gen. J. 1'. C il ley, Rockland, cor. sec.
voti had no recitations until Monday
chaplain, Edmond Gould, Madison.
Worker might with equal truth have
It was voted to hold the next year's reAt noon dinner was served
by the mem- union in Lewiston. Some comment was
said that it has no reason to doubt any bers of the local Relief
you felt luxuriant.
and after
Corps,
The next morning was tar from an other report! The alleged invention in dinner there were speeches and the singing caused by the failure of some beer ordered
for the banquet to arrive, and it was found
old
songs by a quartette from Togus.
ideal one for base ball. It was dull and question may have its doubtful points, of The war
'21st Maine was recruited in the Ken- that it had been held up at the station by
but there is no questioning its value as
the Sturgis deputies. The man in charge
dark, with a promise of rain in the air. a means of
furthering the propaganda. nebec valley from Skowhegan to Bath and of the arrangements had consulted Sheriff
Breakfast offered but few attractions The single man who, "by 'urning a in the counties of Lincoln and Knox. It Cuiumings and one of the Sturgis commiswas assigned to the Banks
expedition and sioners concerning it, and was assured '.hat
for either of you, and you were up on crank, can furl, unfurl or reef a sheet served in Lousiana and Texas.
It was it would be all
in one minute" may not strike the sea- mustered out at
right, as it was to be used as
Augusta at the expiration a
the campus betimes. As you were on
part of the banquet and not sold, but the
man as much of a menace to his craft, of its term of service in
the list as a substitute, of course you but he has
Sturgis commission deputy neglected to
A roll call at the business
undoubtedly made a hit with
meeting showall his fellows and one of them held it
had to get into a suit for practice before the Socialist press.
members of the regiment post
Belay all; that'll ed the following
up. It was finally released and delivered,
:
present
do
the
Seaman's
watch!—The
Coast
the game, and though there was hardly
Field and staff ; Adjt. Jos. T. Woodward; but caused a delay of about two hours in
Journal.
a chance of really getting onto the field
(jr. Mr., Win. s. Brown;Asst. Surg., David the banquet.
Among those present were Gen. J. 1'.
In reading this it occurred to us that
1'. Bolster.
for the contest, still your chance was
Cilley of Rockland, Col. A. C. Drinkwater
Co. A : Washington Bornheimer.
we had
heard of something of the
of
Braintree, Mass., Capt. Putnam of IlouiCo. B: Alien C. Goodwin, Edward
better than none. The two interested
Frye,
ι kind before and in an old scrap book
Milford Bickford, Alfred K. Nelson, Everett ton and Capt. Carson of Mt. Vernon.
classes gathered early in their respecA. I'enney, Joel Richardson, Samuel T.
we found an engraving showing the
MEETING OF VETERANS IN CAMDEN.
tive sides of tlie grandstand, where the
Thayer, Horace B. Tibbetts, Humphrey E.
methods of reeling topsails from the
\
Camden entertained a large number of G.
Webster, Hiram Wyman.
Seniors drifted in with the Sophomores
Co. C: Roswell C. Harris, II. Augustus A. R., men Sept. 15th. The reunior. of the
deck, invented by (.'apt. L. K. Morse ol
and the Juniors augmented the numlluse, Charles 11. JIatson, James Batehel- association composed of the Second Maine
Roekport. Me., and the patentee's de der, John 11. Brown,
Battery, Fourth Maine Regiment, Berden's
James F. Cox, Leonbers in the Freshman side. A group of
of
his
The
article
ard
Flint, Nelson Gould, John T. Ilaley, Sharpshooters and Naval Veterans was
scription
system.
girls, wearing the colors of their reTimothy Leighton, William B. Melcher, held in the morning at the hall at the Cam"The inventfoi) was used bj
says:
den Trotting Park grounds. At in o'clock
Seth B. Taylor, Martin V. White.
spective classes,broke up the monotony,
Morse while master of the sliii
Co. I):
('apt.
Joseph
Garland, Alfred B. aloobusiness meeting was held and about
for faces were not to be distinguished
were present.
Retiring President
Col. Adams for live years; also by Capt Perkins, George \V. Cushmau, Norman 11,
from the lield. The respective cheei
Fossett, Joseph E. Fossett, William A. Aus- Fred D. Aldus of Camden presided, and the
E. A. Butler, later Mayor of Rockland
officers
were
elected: President,
Andrew
following
J.
tin,
Blaisdell, Richard O. Emery,
leaders were getting their sections
for a number ot years, and continuée John R. Flagg, Edward P. Heald, Charles Given B. Thorndike, Second Maine BatE. Low, Albert P. Plummer, John R. Poltery; vice presidents, John C. Turner,
'warmed up." Λ Junior threw himself
to be useel 011 the ship until she was
lard, llomer C. Proctor, Oliver P. Iiobbins Naval Veterans; Edgar Crockett, Burden's
into the breach and led the Freshmen
and Henrv G. Forbes of the
Orrin
Sharpshooters
burned
at New York.
Bragg.
this
methoc
By
m their cheers, which were a bit ragged j
Co. E:
Augustus L. Smith, Granvillt Fourth Maine Regiment; Secretary, J. \V.
j the work of reeling is all performee I Godding, George
Fourth
Maine Regiment; ( haplaiti,
Titus,
L. Leeman, Melville Mer
at lirst compared with tlie oft-rehearsed
Ε. M. Shaw ot Co. G
Sixteenth Maine
from the deck, 110 men are requirec
rill, Nathaniel S. Purintou, William 11. II
j
Regiment. The following company secreSophomore slogan, but which made ti) ; aloft, and the sail is never torn ο Ware.
elected:
F.
taries
were
I).
Aldus, Co. Α.:
Co. F": George A. Russell, Charles II
in volume and enthusiasm what they
A. F. W'ooster, Co. Β. ; Κ- K. Rankin, Co.
strained. The average time reqtiiree Dunton, John M. Williams, William H
(
lacked in unity and tone. The teams for
William A. Khoades.
'.; L. I). Carver, Co. 1>. ; J E. Means, Co.
reeling and setting the sail during Hunt,
E. ; W. C. Howe, Co. F. ; Capt. Rundlett, Co.
Co. G ; Charles C Hartwell.
had a short practice, and then witl
it was used by Captaii
the
live
G.
; J. IL Thomas, Co. 11. ; A. J. Maker, Co.
Co.
II
:
years
Simon
C. liast
j
Henry Thompson,
each side spurred on to its utmost by
ings, Granville R. Sibley, John K. Blodgett 1., Seth M. Young, Co. K. ; Alton S. Spear,
Morse was seven and one-half minutes
Naval
Veterans; Fred Morse, Berden's
Austin Bragg, Charles II. Davis, Cyrus W
the continued cheers from the stand,
The sails can be reefed by the watch 01 1 Foster, Alonzo
Resolutions were passed
McNeer, Justin A. Sawtelle Sharpshooters.
the Senior umpire took his place, tort
deck in any weather, even if wet ο ; David F. Shea, Aldeu A. Sherman, Leavit over the late Col. Elijah Walker, a membei
It was voted to hold
of
the
association.
ι. uaj cf.
open a pasteboard box, called out "l>laj frozen."
the next meeting in Rockland. Dinner and
Co. I: George W. Hubbard, William H
ball," and the game was on. It was
suoDer were served at the
Park bv tlif
>larr, Thomas X. Ayer, William Xasli
Attacked by a Mob
ladies of the lieliet Corps of C aniueii.
evident from the first that the gam<
John Walk.
the
2
At
of
the Second
Κ
:
111.,
Co.
p.
meeting
Howard
Burgess, John G. Drake
would be a close one.
Honors seemei and beaten, in a labor riot, until coverei
Maine Cavalry Association was held in the
Edmond Gould, Albert C. Iieald, James H
with sores, a Chicago street oar eonducto
and
A.
G,
A.
R.
hall
Charles
to lie about equally cnvmed lietweei
Lindsay, presillaynes, Mark L. Rollins, Henry Varney
applied Buck leu's Arnica Salve, and wa
dent last year, in the chair. The following
the batteries, and what the Sophomorei 1 soon sound and well. "X use it in my fain Frank S. Wade.
officers were elected:
\V. J
President,
ily," writes G. J. Welch of Tekonsha, Mich, !
gained in experience and knowledge ο
Gillespie, Boston. Vice presidents, Charles
THE 22N 1> MAINE AT CARMEL.
"and find it perfect."
Simply great fo
A. Lindsay, Roxbury; Joseph ClUKey
the ground their opponents made u] 1 jI cuts and burns.
Only 25c at K. H. Moody' >
The 17th annual reunion of the ±.'n<
Chester, Mass.; J. H. Perkins, Haverhill,
Maine Regiment association was held in
by their good stick work. You watchei 1 drug store.
Mass. Secretary and treasurer, George R.
Carmel Wednesday, Sept. (>. The associa
Small of Augusta.
the game from the bench, vainly long
Chaplain, Captain
tion was called to order by the president
Moses French of Solon.
WEDDING BELLS.
S. S. Spratt; prayer by the chaplain, A. P.
ing for a chance to "get into it." I,ucl
were
made
by Comrade Irish
Speeches
Smith of Orringtou : address of welcome by and Lieutenant Prescott of Co. Κ and Comseemed to be with the older class durinj
McDox
ald-Sciiwaktz.
H.
even
H.
U.
fe.
Thursday
Wheeler,
Xavy. The following rades McDuff and Strout and Rev. Κ. 11.
the lirst of the game, for a well placei j' ing, sept. 7th, at the home'of the bride'
members were present, many of them being
lioynton of Camden. The following members were present: Ε. B. Strout, Chester,
hit, coupled with an error in the field parents, Mr. and Mrs. W E. Schi^irtz, it accompanied by their wives and daughters
Miss
Barbara
Schwartz
was unitei [
Κ
Camden,
G.
Sergt. Major,
Rollins.
Mass.; W. J. Gill, Co. J), Roxbury; Joseph
brought in two runs for them in tin \ in marriage by Rev. L. I» Evans to Charle
Company A, John Emery, S. M. Iiomsted Clukey, Co. K, Chester; Clias. A. Lindsay,
third inning. At the end of the fourtl C. McDonald of Thomaston. The ring ser M. E. Walker, M. McAuliffe, G. F. Loring Co. A, Roxbury; John L. Mayers, Co. 1
The bride was becoming!;
vice was used.
Bartlett Bradford, I. F. Partridge, A. W.
tin· score was still l' to <> in favor of tin
Cambridge, Mass. ; G. 11. Jenkins, Co. F.
gowned in white silk with trimmings o' ι Bussell, Lewis White, F. II. Jewell.
Temple, Me.; A. D. Grant, Co. 1>, State
in
■Hiplion ores,
spite of the chant iron Dutchess lace and carried a bouquet of swee ;
Company B, James S. Spratt, Daniel Farm, Mass. ; John S. Stevens, Co. E, Warwas
The
bridal
attended
Goodwin.
Albert
A.
couple
b;
Nichols, Edwin Ε ren ; K. \V. Farrar, Co. E, Washington:
the Freshman end of the stand, "Wi peas.
Mrs. McDon
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arnold.
White.
Lewis Dicker, Co. G, Lagrange; George A.
want a hit: we want a hit;" to whicl
Compai y C, Iliram K, Stevens, A. 1'
;I aid is a young lady of charming personality
Hill, Co. E, Boston; Llewellyn Carter, Co.
a host of friends.
has
and
with
She
beei
Smith.
'.lie >ophs
H, Searsport ; J. L. Burns, Co. E, Washanswered, prophetically [
»inpluyed as bookkeeper by the Camdei
E, Lieut. T. J. l'eaks, Charles ington; Chas. Humphrey, Co. F, Auburn;
Company
1 Lumber Co.
"You won't get it; you won't get it."
The groom is a druggist ii
W. Farrar. Samuel Morrill, Roscoe Haines,
Nowell Jewell, Co. F, Auburn; Benjamii.
Thomaston. The presents were many am i George M. Toward, S. L. Brawn, F. II
When the team came in at the end ο
Bartlett, Co. E, Rockland; E. S. l'rescott,
and the new ly wedded couple havi
S. Southard.
pretty,
Dyer,
(Jo.
F, Farmington; Daniel A. Buswell, Co.
the lourtl a general shakeup ensued the best wishes of their many friends fo
Company G, William Gellerson
I, Garland; P. 11. Spear, Co. K, East Boothfuture happiness.
will
ii
reside
and fourol the men were retired. Yoi
Levi
They
A. Lovejoy, John M
Company* 11,
bay; J. M. Teague, Co. L, Phillips; W. R.
Thomaston.
Morrison, Ilenry A. Whittier, James A Manthen, Co. G, Lagrange; R. J. MeDuff,
IT the sweater you had kep
threw
Tiplady, John B. Chandler, William Lang Co. I), Lagrange; J. 11. Perkins, Co. K,
over your shoulder, and with a praye :
Pinkiiam-Taylok. A very pretty wed
ley.
Haverhill; A. 11. Drake, Co. M, Stockton ;
ding took place in Hampden at the home o;
Company I, Uwen W. Bridges, M. F, \. G. Glidden, Co. E, Nobleborm; G. R.
in joui heart that you might justif;
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred L
Ellis, Geo. W. Mitchell, A. J. Robinson. Smith, Augusta; W. S. Irish, Co. E, Camthe move went to the bat in fear am
Taylor, Wednesday evening, Sept. 6th, a Alonzo Philbrick.
den; H. L. Colson, Co. H, Waterville; Asa
o'clock, when their youngest daughter
Company K, Hanson Hutcliings, Olivei Judkins, Co. K, Skowhegan; Benjamin
trembling. It gave you a queer seusa 8Miss
Alice May Taylor, was married to Mr
Atwell, X. B. Robinson, S. S. Spratt, J. L Roberts, Co. M, Bangor; C. A. Wing, Co.
tion, which seemed chiefly to affec Ausba Fred Pinkliam, both of Hampden Pease.
M, Wayne; T. L. Cross, Co. 11, LincolnThe couple stood under an arch of flower;
Letters were read from the following
ville; R. E. Knight, Co. G, Stickney Center;
your knees, to hear your name 011 tin ι and Rev.
T. P. Humphrey performed th
Col. Simon G. Jerrard, Capt. John T. Gil- John Pratt, Co. L; A. M. Winscott, Co. E,
end of a cheer from the throats of you
ceremony in the presence of the immédiat s man, Lieut. Geo. II. Hoardman, Lieut. 0. Β
Damariscotta Mills ; John E. Rhines, Co. M,
classmates, and of course you did 110 ; family and relatives, using the single rim ! Williams, Charles S. Wiug, 0. L. Sherburm Waldoboro; Riley W. Mathews, Co. H,
Harold Grant was best man am 1 and Fernando Miles. John Hurd of thi
service.
Lincolnville; J. F. Rolfe, Co. I, Clinton;
do a thing, as your grounder went di
Miss Florence Taylor was bridesmaid. Th ! First Heavy artillery was present, alst
Moses French, Co. K, Solon ; L. H. Boud,
attired
whit
i
in
hands
which
were
bride
was
some
into
members
of
other
very
prettily
ap
Co.
regiments.
L, Martinsville ; ilarry Phelps, Co. L,
rectly
ic i
wore bride's roses.
muslin
and
Cake,
It
was
voted
to
hold
the
reunion
nexl
Boston ; E. G. Norton, Co. D, Liberty ; Edpatently just waiting to catch it. am cream and fruit were served. A receptio: > year at Corinna.
win Fogg, Co. G, Ilartland; R. B. Robbins,
1
Mr. and Mrs
was given Saturday evening.
Officers were elected as follows : I. F
Co. E, Union; John F. Fogg, Co. G, Bucksyou had to trot disconsolately back ti
are a highly respected couple an I Partridge, Etna, president; John Emery
Pinkham
port. Supper was served in the grange
did
won
the bench. Nobody
anything
have many friends.
They went to house
Hampden, Lewis White, Corinna, Bartlet hall at (i o'clock. It was voted to meet next
derful in that inning, and the scor 1 keeping Sept. 11th, in West Hampden.
Bradford, Carmel, vice presidents; F. H
year in Augusta.
A campfire at the Opera House in the
Charleston, chaplain; F. H. Jewell
In the sixth
was still i to 0 at its end.
Aims-Clement. A very pretty weddin ? Dyer,
Hermon Centre, secretary and treasurer.
evening was attended by the members ol
however, amid frenzied cheering tha ; occurred Thursday noon, Sept. 14th, at th ;
There have died during the year, Ε. Β
both organizations and a large number ol
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Clemer
Ϊ Towle, Co. Η ; A. A. Worster, Co. I) ; Sam ladies and other invited guests. Fully 50(
degenerated into a series of yells, the; r home
in Seal Harbor, when their daughter, Mis 8 uel W.
Haycock, Co. F; Israel M. Gerow were present and the hall was in gala at1
wil
run.
another
in
"Things
Eva E., was united in marriage with Mi
brought
Co. G ; Isaiah A. Baker, Co. C.
tire with tlowers and Hags. J. H. Mont
Th
!
North
Aims
of
Haven.
S.
Vernon
take a turn," however, and in th ;
The committee of arrangements for thi
gouiery gave the address of welcome
service was performed in the prei
simple
next reunion is composed of J. L. Pease, L
Speeches were made by W. J. Gillespie ol
seventh and eighth the weary throat
ence of the family and a few friends b
W. White, Joseph Johnson, Henry W
Boston, president of the Second Maine
of
the
A.
P.
cal
Rev.
were
McDonald,
Congr<
pastor
of the Freshmen supporters
Estes.
Cavalry Association, Governor William Τ
and Mrs. Aims hav 5
church.
Mr.
gational
Dinner was served by the ladies of thi
Cobb and Gen. J. P. Cilley of Rockland
ed upon for a paan of praise for tw ,
many friends, and both are graduates ο
Evening Star Temple, auxiliary to thi Revs. E. H. Boynton, W. E. Lombard
®
panting runners who crossed the bas î Colby College in the class of 1904.for Th
of the Golden Eagle. After dinne;
Knights
llenry Jones and others. Patriotic song:
th
home was most artistically arranged
President I. F. Partridge took the chair an( I were sung during the exercises.
just in time. Y'ou had an offer, tha t occasion and under
a canopy of flowers th I8
comrades
Τ
short
were
made
speeches
by
inning, but it had been almost two eas r bridal couple stood. Many gifts were ri J. Peaks,
S. S. Spratt, I. F. Partridge, 0
and a larg e
Rheumatism, gout, backache, acid poisoi
W. Bridges, Henry A. Whittier, A. F
to count, although your heart thumpe 1 ceived by the happy oouple
number of friends witnessed their depai
Smith, F. H. Dyer, Anson Robinson, J. L are results of kidney trouble. Hollister'i
so that it almost seemed as if you' 1 ture on the afternoon boat.
Mr. and Mr;
Rocky Mountain Tea goes directly to thf
Pease, Maj. K. G. Rollins, George Cowan ο
seat of the disease and cures wheu all else
lose the ball, and bring eternal disgrac ? Aims will reside in Richmond, Va., whet e Hampden, Comrade Andrews, 11th Maine
Mr. Aims has a position in one of the hii ~, and others
fails. 35 cents.—R. H. Moody.
; recitations by Mrs. Nellii
upon your head. In the eighth, fou r toric educational institutions.

BLOOD WILL TELL.

HAVE

SOME

Ice Cream
and make it yourself. It will be pure
and just right in every way if you use

i)-Zerta

Ice Cream Powder
Everything in the package. No cooking
or heating.
Just add one quart mijk and
freeze. Makes nearly two quarts and can
be inade in ten minutes. Five flavors.^
?old by all grocers. Two packages 25c.

PLEASES EVERYBODY
Why Pay $35

or

$4C

FOB A

Cooking Range
When you

can

buy

..HEM STAPLES..

THE DIGHTON

Price $2.50 and $3.00.

Class, Highest Grade, Heavy (425 lbs.),
RANGE, delivered at your Station,

A First

C(K>KING

$24.22

RAIN PROOF COATS. Men and

MEN'S AND BOYS' BR Vf

a

shades.

Rubber Celluloid Collet

suit.

50 M

Special
Sale !

Made Leather Gloves and Mittens. Woolen
Collarettes in all colors and grades.

Dress Suit Cases from $1.25 to $5. Just
I
1?

>

Μ ΚΝ Λ M»

Caps and Gloves, for Men and Women.
Woolen Gloves and Mittens. Domestic Hand

i

S

iMom the SiiMtlim>;·
new

Fur

received

H

Krcin .!■·!·

lias all the latest attachments, for
wood or eoal, with an<l without
Hot
hut water attach nient.
Water Tank (attached), etc.

Elegant Line of Men's and Boys'
\ITMIN NECKWEAR
111 all th«
Dress and Working Pants.

Investigate Ξ Before Buying

HOSIERY AND LNDIK^

explaining this wonderful offer.
V· ι'ioi.'t Imy from an unknown tirm—we've
beei. .akiug stoves for 37 years.

Overcoats and Reefers.
Heavy Duck Coats and Woolen Sheep
Skin Lined.

Men's and

DiGHTON FURNACE CO.

Boys

UMBRELLAS,

Men's and

Direct, tïuin the
< 111 »l't s

sil/es, ar.'!

! UNION SUITS,

\λ

:

: < 11 ■

ι

Boys.

NO. DICHTON, MASS.

HEM STAPLES, 12 Μι St,

THE SEA BREEZE.
Vol. 27.

Belfast, Me., Sept.,
"TlHr

FRED ATWOOD,

No. 9.

WE PRINT

Insurance anil Inspection.

ANYTHING.—Leaflets,

Security Konds for Cashiers. Coutr
Correspondence solicited, ilea e*

ί

Envelopes,♦ Flyers,+ Pamphlets,+
tards,+ Booklets,* Programs,+ BUI
& >ote Heads, + Posters, + <fce., + Ac.
a

Write,

I offer for sale {!
H·
!
loot of til'· S«i wll ■·.
promu t y in Belfast.
is thoroughly
...τ
all modem conveniences
is in tin- j:ro\\ i:._ pa: !
view of Belfast hay.

:

·■
I also have I h.· iiMiis-· >>: :
Post ( >fllee squan
This is anothei g« o»i j
an investiù. iii.
Dun't m
bargains in Η ï r :. : is

near

house.

GRAVEL ROOFING.

We Print Three Papers :
+■
+
Sea Breeze.

day.

owners of buihlings
needing new pitchand-gravel roofs this fall >r requiring repairs t<
old roofs, would say we are prepared to «lo sud
work ou propei notice in the most approved man
We do not wisn to attempt to do this work
ner.

To

The Girls-Home.

Temperance Record
by nail, Stage,

bought and sold.

BARGAINS IN REAl

Farm for salt· in Winterport. known as the
.Jefterson Page farm, about tint·.·
one-half
miles from MN in ter port village, R. F. 1>
It contains about 40 arte*, machine nu'Winu land, pas
tuve for 10 or li: cows; tw
story houst ami eM,
siated roof, finished in hard wood barn, carriage
house and other lMiild.n.rs; two orehards. applet
and other fruit; near school: two miles from new
railroad depot
Ftnjuire ot
FKLO ATVVOOD. Winterport.
35tf

Frosts have killed some tender
plants on low ground.
Waldo County Supreme Court,
Belfast, has commenced this week.
Straw hats have closed the season.
Hard times for the Fairs—rain, rain !
See Brackett's Bulletin, in crayon, lu Main St.
A few small lots, just out from the city, will
make nice little homes. Must be sold.
The semi-annual session of Good Templars
will be held at Brooks village, Oct. 11--2.

Sent

Λ'.Ιΐϋίΐ
t:ite

Farm for Sale.

few more Fairs.
or call at our Printery.
Wanted, a hoy to learn printing

Only

Insurance and Rt;i

hire, Lite, Accident, Plate (jlass, Tornado Insurance, Mm

thing that makes the worlil gn round,
plcuty of printers' ink."

+

VV,3°RT·

REPRESENTING t>\ Εκ FC irtV-five million

>/, /qoj.

13
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going to

and cannot do so without extra expense, at'tei
the time of snow fail t<· which fact the attenlioi
of interested parties is especially called.
CITY KOOFlNti CO.,
s. <;. smai i. Supt.

Express.
10 Main St.
GEO. E. BRACKETT,
PRINTER, BELFAST, MAI SE.
or

I···

Λ

pi

Real Estât*
Or

Belfast, Sept.. 1.

Win.

I»

οΠΜ

Λ,·
I

I'·Λ

'D

FREE BUSY BEE TALKING

lU

IM lost Generous Oiler Ew

?_

Always liberal with our patrons.
greatest offer ever given to the Belfast ι

«

Busy
given with

Bee

every

Qraphopin

purchase amountinir

t·

n<

s*·

Also the famous

(?·

high Speed Gold Moulded
one

given

purchase, or
by famous artists.

with each"#*."»

the latest selections

a·

:t"

NO HOME COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE
NO EASIER WAY TO GET ONE

(.'ail at our store and inspect this
chine and hear your favorite selection.

ASK.FOR
COUPONS

■

\

Boys.

Suits

you from >iMiO to >Τ·.<>υ

SHhUKS,

ALL G KAI>ES AND

York's greatest tailoring
Spencer Tracy Co.'. I guarantee the tit. 1

car save

AND BOYS'

MEN'S

To Older from Ν<·\\
Co.,

^

(

States.

RUBBER COALS. OIL COATS & HAÏS

j

■

The largest line of Shirts. Collars anil
in the city, from tin* 'hp.:» -τ f:..

MEN S I BOYS CAPS

Custom

SHIRTS

Just received, in Stiff and Soft Bos

ALSO A LA KG Ε LINE OF

THE BOYS IN BLUE.

I

MONARCH

THE BEST MAT IN THE CITY.

Men's

wo

D. P. PALMER,
Furnishings, Hats, Gaps and fancy Goods,

Masonic

Temple, Belfast. Mal·';

BUY YOUR WINTER'S IM
"Ww-

>.OF THE<"

Belfast Fuel &

Hay

*

Co.
!

Ell
Egg. Stove and Chestnut, delivered and put in (on level), per

ion

Sl2ij
6 85

Egg, Stove and Chestnut (at wharf), per ton
Big Vein Lehigh 25

cents

per ton extrd.

A discount of 25 cents per ton will be made from tiie ;r
prices for CASII within TEX DAYS from deliver) < :

GEORGIA CREEK CUMBERLAND

C0AL,|
POCAHONTAS STEAM COAi
WOOO or ALL

IS OFTEN VERY DESIRABLE.

WE GUARANTEE IT

ι

All coal guaranteed satisfactory in weight, quality and deli\'
SPECIAL ATTENTION given to delivery outside city li
(HvSl
Telephone connection, 41-4

>

■

K'NOS·

County Correspôndence.
\

>

—

>

(IN ΓΚΚ.

1

THEIR

S ΜΙ Τ H TON

! ιιlit has gone to Boston for
Messrs.
with friends
:
M;;[tin Thompson of Lowell,
then aged mother
ΐϋ. who was called home on
mother's sickness, has reience—Charles Brown is
π r :h\< week as grand juror.

(Freedom).
Mrs. Frank Fuller has gone to Nova Scotia
to visit her mother
Mr. and Mrs. George
Clark of South Jefferson visited their niece,
Mrs. M. K. Hurkett, a few days last week.
Miss liessie Fuller of Melrose, Mass.,
is visiting her cousin, Kate Fuller
Mrs.
Nettie W ebb of Knox spent last week at
Mrs. Li«ie Greeley's, returning home SunΟ. M. Harvey and wife and J. 0.
day
iiart.lett and wife will attend the Maine
Central Fair this week.

s

The twelth annual reunion of the Herrick j
family met with Mr. and Mrs. David L.
Herrick in Northport on the 12th day of
September, liWô. All of the living children
of Joseph Derrick's family were present,
Ruth Herrick Taber of Boston being the

RESTORED

ness

and

amiability.

—

..

—

—

—

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Tired,

nervous
is unfit to

arid

irritable,

the

mother
care for her children. and her condition ruins the
child's
disposition and reacts upon herself.
The mother should not be
blamed, as
she no doubt is
suffering* with backache, headache, bearing-down
pains'or
displacement, making· life a burden.

Lydia

E. Pink ham's

Vege table

Com-

pound is the unfailing cure fc_ -his
condition. It strengthens the female
organs and permanently cures all dis-

placements and irregularities.
Such testimony as the
following

should convince women of its value :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham τ
"
I want to tell you how much
good ^ydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has done me.
I suffered for eight years with ovarian
troubles.
I was nervous, tired and irritable, and it did not seem as though I could
stand it any
longer, as I had five children to
care for.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound was recommended and it has entirety cured me. I cannot thank you enough
for vour letter of advice and for what
Lydia
E. Pinkham's Veçetable Compound has done
for me.—Mrs. Ph. Hoffman, 100 Himrod
Street, Brooklyn, IS. Y."
Mrs. Pinkham advises sick women
free. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Colors ground in oil and dry, In fact,
Promotes DigestioaCheerfulness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nicotic.

port, Belfast and lslesboro. The youngest
member present was Ralph Drinkwater,
aged H months.
The meeting was called to order by Fred
J. Taber of Boston, the son of Ruth 11.
Taber, and prayer was offered by Myrtle
Herrick.
The minutes of the last reunion
were read by Mabel Miller, Sec'y.
The
following officers were elected for the ensuing year : President, David L. Herrick ;
Vice Presidents, Job 1>. Herrick, Leslie 1'.
Miller. Treasurer, Hannah Wilson ; Sec'v. 1
-Mabel L. Miller; Chaplain, Rachael T.
Herrick; Committee on time, place
program, Cora Herrick, Helen Herrick and ;
Albert Miller.
: he day was rainy outside but full of :
sunshine beneath the hospitable roof of j
"L'ncle Dave."
A bountiful dinner was
served, consisting uf cold meats of all j
kinds, salads, cakes and pies of every
description, clam chowder, hot coffee and ;
fruit. After dinner remarks were made by
Mrs. Danforth Manchester of Northeast
Harbor, Mrs. Cora Pendleton, Florence
Pendleton Hall,and Mrs. I. W. Herrick. All
are descendants of the Herrick family, and
expressed great pleasure in being able to
attend the reunion. It would be a day that
would be long remembered by them. A
very interesting and appropriate piece was
read by Helen Herrick, the title being "The
Dear Old Home Scenes," followed by sing
ing some of the familiar hymns and songs.
Those taking part in the singing were Mrs.
Geo. Gray, Cora Herrick, Maude Herrick,
Alberta Farnham, Mabel Miller, Harold
Herrick, Clyde Gray and Everard Bake-

Stated

Meeting of

Maine

Comniandery

Signature

|

everything

of

Lamps,

per

Pumpkui Seed>~

ftppermtHb

ff&rty'ietd--

Clarified Sugar
iSïnteryreen Flavor.

chasing.

Worms,( 'onvulsions .Feverishand Loss OF SLEEP.

For Over
Thirty Years

ness

Signature of

tâ&mzzz:
NEW YOBK.

J5

mon

Dosl·

s

lb

nid

s
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Mitchell & TrusselL

Poultry Feed

IN I

CASTORIA

exact cosy of wRAGsen.

MICO-SPAR CUBICAL GRIT:
The Litest and best form in which
to supply one of the hen's necesities,

CRUSHED OYSTER SHELLS

*·*ΤΗΕ*·Φ

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

reliable; carefully prepared and thoroughly screened.

WHEAT:

Kiverton.

BARLEY:

FOR PILES,

A chance

ONE APPLICATION BRINGS RELIEF.

JOBBERS

SAMPLE MAILED FBEE.

Λ stated meeting of the
Commander)
THE HEBBICK FAMILY.
)f the State of Maine Military Ordei
The reunion was held at the old homeJf the Loyal Legion of the Unitei
stead
in
Xorthport of one of the tirst setStates, was held Sept, Oth at Kiverton.
I'he business meeting was held at six tlers oi that town and one of the early
settiers of Massachusetts.
On the north
j'clock and dinner was served at seven
side of Oak 11 ill about five miles from BelSeated at the tables were: Edward Λ
fast is the old homestead of the Herrick
Butler. S. C. Gordon, Edward O. Shaw family, it is now »wned and occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. David L Herrick, son of
Joshua L. Chamberlain, Seldon Connor
Henry S. Barrage, Augustus ii. Faru Joseph Herrick.
Nearly 100 years ago, Joseph Herrick,
liam, A liner O. Shaw, Charles II. Boyd sun
of Andrew Herrick of Penobscot, Me.,
Γ ho mas J. Little, Sidney W. Thaxter
into the forest and established
penetrated
Silas Adams, J. M. Thompson, C. W
what is now properly known as the "Old
Webber, Millard F. Hicks, Edmund Β Herrick Homestead."
Mallet. Ε. X. Small, \V. S. Xoreross
Andrew Herrick. father of Joseph HerEnoch Foster. Carlos Smith, George S ! rick, was a brother of Hon. John Herrick,
who
fur years was a representative of the
Kowell, S. II. Manning, C. Ε. Marshall I
Massachusetts legislature.
He was born
Horatio Staples, C. W. Tilden, W. 1'
! m
Mass. He afterwards setStoneham, Fanning J. Burbank. Chas tiedGloucester,
in Lewiston, Me.
The immediate
Π. Redlon, H. li. Stevens, Charles W
English ancestors of the Herrick family
Roberts, Charles C. Graham, W. Ν ! are Sir William Herrick and his wife, Lady
Green. Ira Berry. Charles 0. Hunt, A1 Joan Herrick. His mother was a daughter of John bond Es*]., of London, who was
tied Mitchell, Edward M. Hand, Join
Lord Mayor at one time.
!'. Hichards, Edward 1). Noves, Dennis
The traditions of this
very ancient!
M. Bangs, Η. II. Shaw, W. W. Whit j
!
family claim their descent from Erick, a
marsh, Β. M. Redlon, A. Ii. Turner Danish
Chief, who invaded Britain during
Hebron Mayhew. H. S. Blanchard.
the reign of Alfred and having been van- i
At the business meeting Elisha Hop
quished by the Prince was compelled with ;
kins of Searsport was elected a com : his followers to repeuple the wasted disj
panion of the lirst class. He was as iricts of East Angelia, the government of j
sistant surgeon of the 14th Maine Vol ! which he held as a fief of the English
crown,
lie is recognized in history as !
unteer infantry, July 2, 1SU2; surgeon
of those Danes who hold the j
He was mustered ou I Erick, King
June It:,
Count rie of East Angle.
with his regiment, Jan. 13, is<!5.
Hi I
With
this
hasty glance at the Herrick
served in the department of the gul: ji family remembrances, remote and obscure jj
with the lvtth corps; also in Virgin!; as they may be, the pedigree of the English ;
with the army of the Potomac anc and American branches is traced through
afterwards in the defence of Washing j "Erick the Forester.'' VThe first· one of :
ton and with Sheridan in the Shenan : the Herrick family to settle in this country j
was Henry Herrick from
Leicester, Eng- j
doah valley.
land. He came to Naumbeag, now Salem, 1
The dean, of Maj. llolman S. Melche: !
Mass., landing there June iM, lt>29. He i
of Portland leaving vacant the post o: I married Edith, daughter of Mr.
Hugh
junior vice-commander, Major John Τ I Laskin of Salem and they settled at Cape
Richards of Togus was elected to fil Ann. He and his wife were among the ;j0
who founded the first church in Salem in
the vacancy. General Richards is now
1629.
back in his native State, having beei
of a new church
detailed by the board of governors oi at Upon the organizationwith
their sons and
Ryal Syde, 1GG7, they
national soldiers' homes to temporarj son's
wives were among the founders of the
command of the Togus home during first church in Beverly. The descendants
He was of Henry and Edith Derrick are found in
the illness of Col. S. II. Allen.
warmly welcomed by the companions ! nearly all parts of the United States. They
present and his immediate election tt have held prominent positions in the politithe post of junior vice-commander was cal, civil and military life of the nation and
For Infants and Children.
have also been eminent in literature, science
a pleasing tribute to his personal popu
and art. In the year 1598 was granted from
tarity.
the Herald's office unto Robert and William
The paper of the evening was read bj
Herrick, the sons of John Herrick, alias
Bears the
Lieut. >ilas Adams of Waterviile. His Erick of Houghton in the countrie of Leiof
Richmond
vas
The
cester, gentlemen and their posteritye fortopic
Capture
Signature oi Ljiaf-fX
and being one of the first of the L'nior ever a certain crest or badge, namely: On
a wreath of their colors a Bulls Head Ararmy to enter that city, his story ol
gent, issuing forth a Laurell Garland. The
the famous event was most enter
TRANSFERS IN REAL ESTATE
Muzzle Ears and Homes tipped Sable. To
taining. Lieutenant Adams was bri be annexed and borne with their ancient
on the staff of Gen
gade
inspector
Coat
of Arms which is Silver, a fesse Verray
in
estate
real
The following transfers
prul Wilde mid w lile Major Stevens
or and Gules.
were recorded 111 Waldo County Registry
Motto: Virtus Nobilitat Omnia.
of Deeds tor the week ending Sept. 18, I9ur>". of the Fourth Massachusetts lias heei
credited '.vith havii:g been the first tc
George E. Bracket!, Belfast, to .James C.
I
Horace
Ο.
Belfast.
in
land
Adams
main
Lieut.
Durham, do.;
enter Richmond,
Catarrh quickly yields to treatment I
Bowdoin, Stockton Springs, to George C. tains that the honors should go to Gen Nasni
by Ely's Cream iSalm, which is agreeably
Neally, do.; land in Stockton Springs. Wilde. Lieut. Adams constructed the aromaticIt is received through the nosFrederick \V. Carr, Revere, to Vinnie
70 feel; high, which over
trils, cleanses and heals the whole surface
L. Woodman, Northport; land in North- observatory
ol
and
his
the
doomed
which
it diffuses itself. A remedy for
looked
over
to
city
story
port. Sirs. Ε. >1. Carleton, Wiuterport,
Nasal Catarrh which is drying or exciting
Lucia A. Holland, ( hicago; land and build- the Confederate evacuation witnessed
to
the
diseased
membrane should not be usings ill Searsport. Caro E. Carter, Belfast, from the observatory was graphic. Ht ed. Cream Halm is
recognized as a specific,
to Esther M. Carter, do. ; land and buildings then told of the entry of the troops am
i'rice 50 cents at druggists or by mail. A
in Belfast. Clinton G. Ferguson, Houlton, read the orders issued by the Unior
cold
in
the
head
and
disappears
to Robert 1'. Coombs, Belfast; land
commanders jii tp.king possession o: when Cream Balmimmediately
is used, Ely Brothers, |
buildings in Belfast. Etta J. Ferguson, the Confederate capital. lie describei 56 Warren
Street, New York.
Dixmont, to Ella M. Towle, Winchester;;
Maria G. with interesting detail the scenes tha'
land and buildings in Troy.
and l'eleg G. Grirtin, Stockton Springs, to followed the Union occupation wliei
Otis on Automobiles.
the tables were turned and the walls o:
Luring B. Griflin, do.; land in Searsport.
were illed with Confeder
Eva S. Grant and Everett S. Grant, et als.
Libby
prison
The Kockiand Opinion, which voices
Stockton Springs and Albion 1' Goodhue, ate prisoners instead of Union men.
the sentiments of Oliver Otis, always
do. ; land in Stockton Springs. Chester A.
The paper of Lieutenant Adams wai
do.
J.
;
Morse,
llodgkins, Eden, to E. S.
commended by Major Barrage independent, aggressive, entertaining,
land in Stockton Springs. Herbert L. Hop- warmly
and often audacious, does not sympaGen. Connor ant
Springs, to Joseph M. Commander Butler,
kins, Stockton
thize with the complaint of a correSprings. 1 (ien. Tilden and on motion of Genera
Staples, do. ; land in Stockton Portland,
spondent signing himself "Jiryan DemE.
of
the
the
thanks
Charles
Ilowes,
Connor
and
11.
commander;
George
ocrat." The Bryan man wants the
land and | were extended to him.
to Isaac Rankin, Wiuterport;
buildings in Wiuterport. ,Aaron Knowl- |
Brief remarks «ere made by Genera Maine Democracy to take the automodo.,
bile in hand, and restrict the use of the
ton, Swanville, to Addison Knowlton,
Richards. (Ien. Chamberlain and others
land in Swanville. Laura F. Morgan, Pine ;
for deceased com devil wagon to three days in the week.
Memorial
services
Islesboro;'
li.
Coombs,
The Opinion, ttiat is to say, Mr. Otis,
Bluff, to William
were held, the roll showing thi
land in Islesboro. George Mills, Prospect, panions
never did believe much in government
last meeting
to Herbert L. Hopkins, Stockton Springs; deaths of four since the
paternalism, and besides, finds no great
land and buildings in Prospect. William F. Major Ilolrnati S Melcher of Portlanc
in automobiles. It is true that
harm
Robert P. died June
25; Capt. Ilillman Smith ο
Moody, Grass Valley, Cal., to
in
those machines are harmless in themand
buildings
Coombs, Belfast; land
B.
Ham
ail;
Auburn,
Joseph
Capt.
July
selves, but under the direction of fool
Belfast. Northport Wesleyan Grove Camp mond of Intervale, Aug. 4; and Captaii
drivers are capable of doing much harm
Meeting Association, Northport, to Maria II. C.
10
of
Foxcroft,
Aug.
Vaughan
in
Northport.
1. Bean, old Town, land
and sometimes become unmitigated
for Major Melcher wa
memorial
The
Grove
Meeting
Camp
Northport Wesleyan
nuisances. As such they are amenable
Association, Northport, to Mrs. H. G. Carl- prepared and presented by Gen. Joshu; to the nuisance law.—Portland Press.
North- L. Chamberlain.
ton, Boston, land in Northport.
Meeting Assoport Wesleyan Grove Camp
"A cold or cough nearly always produce!
ciation, Northport, to Charles E. Rogers,
Every man owes it to himself and his
in
Northport. Mary E. constipation—the water all runs to theeyes
New York; land
family to master a trade or profession.
Richards, Roxbury, to C. A. llodgkins, nose and mouth instead of passing out ο
Read
the display advertisement of the six
Eden; land and buildings in Stockton the system through the liver and kidneys
Morse Schools of Telegraphy, in this issue
For the want of moisture the bowels be
Springs. Joseph A. Thompson, Bangor, to
and
learn
how easily a young man or ladyWilliam R. Coombs, Islesboro; laud in come dry and hard."
Kennedy's Laxativi
ma;,· learn telegraphy and be assured a |
Charles li. Thompson, Mont- lloney and Tar is the original Laxativi
Islesboro.
position.
It meets and corrects th
ville, to Ernest 0. Taylor, China; laud in Cough Syrup.
4m:il
Montville. Rosena Wyman, Islesboro, to above conditions by acting as a pleasan
Philip G. Coombs, do.; land in Islesboro. cathartic on the bowels—expels all cold
Don't let the little ones suffer from eczema
Albert G. Woodman, Chelsea, to Charles H. from the system and cures all coughs, croup
Woodman, Maiden ; laud in Northport. whooping cough, LaGrippe, bronchitis, etc or other torturing skin diseases. No ueed
it. Doan's Ointment cures. Can't harm
for
Frederick
Charles 11. Woodman, Maiden, to
the most delicate skin. At any drug store,
W. Carr, Revere: land and buildings in *Two million Americans suffer the tortui
50 cents.
ing pangs of dyspepsia. No need to. Bui
Northport.
At any diu,
dock Blood Bitters cures.
When indigestion becomes chronic it is
store.
OASTOIIZA.
dangerous. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
The Kind You Have Always Bougfit
Bwithe
cure indigestion and all troubles resulting
Impossible to forsee an accident. Nc
therefrom, thus preventing Catarrh of the
impossible to be prepared for it. D]
Stomach. Sold by R. H. Moody.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Monarch over paii

OF

<

NERVOUS
Vital

John

and

Grain, Feed, Feeds,

Prostra-

Humphreys'
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only successful remedy. $'1 per vial, or special package for serious cases, $3.

IMPORTERS OF

*

Homeo-

causes.

Dealers iu the tiiiest

SALT.

Blacksmith

Druggists, or seat prepaid on receipt o? pric^V
Humphreys' Med- Co., Wiilian7 & John Sts.; Ν. Y»

5000JBŒ4
ess®'

■
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,Λ|«*rshall, recently....Mrs.

rx,of
'Mrs.

Howan

brewer is staying with he;

Grant.

The Kind You Have

DEEDED

,

MAINE.

Shampooing,

Belfast, Maine

Scalp Treatment,
Manicure and

BELFAST

Facial

habits, to

Massage,

,,,,

Gas & Electric Light Co.

\5 MAIN STREET,

AND R. R. ACCOUNTING.SssSiiSSiSf
We Itirnisli 75 per cent-ιοί the Operators
anil Station Agents in America. Our six
schools are the largest exelu-.ve Telegraph
schools in the AVorld.
K<tablisiietl _U
years and endorsed by all lead in-j: Railway

Electric Wiring of All Kinds,

Lumber,

TELEGRAPHY

LEARN

Officials.

We execute a >-'50 Homi to every student
furnish him or her a position paying from
*40 to $60 a month in the States t-a>t of the
Rocky Mountains, or from ^75 to *ΐϋο a
month in States west of the Rockies, immediately upon graduation.
Students can enter at any time. No vacations. For full particulars regarding any
of our Schools write direct to our executive
office at Cincinnati, (3. Catalogue free.

The Morse School of
""Cincinnati,

Ohio.

4'Atlanta, Ga. 4
Texarkana, Tex.

Telegraphy,
Bulialo, Ν. Y.

■if'..

LaCrosse. Wis.

Γ

k
»

Electric, Gas Fixtures Supplies,
;

Also sawdust and prepare ! hard wood.
length, sold at mill or delivered

OFFICE WASHINGTON STREET
TELEPHONE NUMBER 44-2.

: stove

any part ol
short notice

NO GREATER
KII9I AlVt

All kinds long lumber, spruce, hemlock, pine, hard wood anil clapboards.

Beltast

or

Sear sport

Telephone

at

25 Congress it., Belfast,

tall 36-11.

U.C. DITCHER

24t£

Dt MADE

l-ΑΠ

Than imamnmg it

j! est

Harness ami
seems low.

price

is

economy

τ,,

buy the chaap-

SaddU-ry (.ioods, because

the

Π111

THE SHODI>V

L

CHARACTER
OF CHEAP GOODS
Takes away all apparent
duces to dissatisfaction.ι

saving ami always

con-

We make a special point on ihe character oi
goods— We positi\ ely deal in goods of reliable
ami Λ 1 material.
THE LOWEST »· Iϊ ICES consistent with a
high standard of excellence always obtained at
our place.
va e earnestly invite
inspection of goods anc.
prices.
47
We positively mean to do the best we ean
by
our patrons.
Very truly,

j

our

workmanship

C. E. S TE I Ε y.S.

Quality
u-hat the iis&rnir.g
buyer is after mostly.

Is

He gets

j

J 25 Main Si

WOOd
Sawdust.

AT I.AST F"IM) Λ 11 Λ KM LESS
liquid for the ret; :>vil >.t' s\;-ei ?iu<>us hair
from the face. it not <Ίι!ν ι<
il:·· hair perfectly clean in tivt* jmi;utι .1 wili. i! .ipphed
every third diiy remove the i ·. τ* pennaueuth. It
depends on the sirenulh «·ί 'In* Ιιίγ. 11 .·■ .ei.^th
of time it will take tot nt
i > de>troy .!. It contains no caustic, acid c prisonous
il^tance.
Will not leave a scat or c .u-e injur* η an> way.
It is sold tome under a w litten u. u
π τ
t«. acin.ule by
complish all that is claimed of it. I:
parties with whom 1 am personally
un i nteil
and have perfect confidence in. lA-i further particulars "all upon or write to

IHAVK

·-

♦

MRS. B. F. WELLS.
15 Main Street Belfast.

and

Clothes

in

j

quality

in

|

(All correspondence confidential.)

I

200 corJs of Slab Wood
and 100 cords Sawdusl

Rocky Mountain
B'isy M-·

Apply

to

C< itasy, Madis·

successor

is

there

They
from

in

are

the

style

abundance.

smartly made I

the ftneat fabric* in

the world.

Ml. M.

14tf

COLSON,
C.Matthews' slu.e stole I

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

JOHN S. FERNALD
Book Binder, Milier Street, Belfast.

save
us a

buying new. We can please you. Give
call at the old place.
3m36

F. G.

Best lOc. CIGAR
the market 12 years. Big
sales constantly increasing.

on

WHY?

have

Seller

cottageTotsT

MERIT

GEO. S. HARKIS & CO.

Boston, Mass.

SPINNEY,

Mixer's Block, Belfast. Me.

BEST DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Distributors

Magazines

COLD WEATHER IS COMING!
Takeout your last winter clothe·
Have
them cleaned, pressed and repaired, anil

RIVAL
—

II. >IOOI>V

Ladies & Gentlemen:

Key West
Has been

Wis.

to R. A. Gi rr.ty. Kclires' Mills

CLOTHES
coum

Nuggets

GOLDEN N'JGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

FRED A. HOLMES,

ι;

and oi

Tea

for Biisy People
Brings Gulden E-a'th and Renewed Vigor.
A specific·*f"!- C instigation.
Indigestion. Live
and Ki ln y Tr..i.i>:
Pimples, Eczema, Impure
Blood. Βη·ί Breath. Sliurc ^h Bowels. Headache
and Backii'-h··. it's H >cky Mountain Tea in tablet form. :r
·>:.
ί.-naine made by
H1 solistei·: 1 uc
:ic:ue

»·■

For sal·».

Block
Made to-Order

2Ctf

HOLLlSTER'S
Δ

Desbecker-

Over Ν.

on

residence,

San'Francisco, Cal.

4Π131

Always Bought

BELiAST. MAINE.

CLOMNG OUT SALE.

to

h

full

a

Mrs B. F WELLS,

TELEPHONE ■»--·.

Annually, ίο Γ«Γ the n<n\ positions created
by lia 1 »■· >:i ! and lV;egraph Companies. ο «·
want YOl'.NG ΛΙΕΝ and LALMt.S of good

always have

BELFAST,

OKUKKS PROMPTLY FILLED

3, 35, 37 Front St.,

:

*
I

^

course we

stock.

quality οί

Anthracite and

Sold by

Of

j The Swan & Sibley Co

Groceries,

DEBILITY,

Weakness and

tion from overwork and other

■

castor ι A

togive the hens a change

of diet.

CORN, OATS AND FEEDS
it Druggists, 25 cents, or mailed.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor William
Streets. New York.

.·

the quests of Mrs. D. M.
'■Vm. A. Hill has returned from
•ι lise ami will attend the fall
of M
The town schools
iday.... Capt. Thomas Mor"1 with a cargo of coal.
Leo
■•'.lrneil from a yachting trip...
111
has returned from Milli••:e lie has been directing the
F. C. At wood is making a trip
other,
aptain Stephen Mc.!ie schooner Annie K. Lewis,
h unburn and Master Horace
ïi «»!i Friday's boat
Misses
^adie McKoinack .have returnitter a visit with their sister,
; Moulin
The Hlaisdell corn
ip this week Ziba Williams
fur .ι visit
I. (). Moody
■'••mfuM in his barn last week
".♦'badly shaken up but formes were broken
Mrs. John
siting her niece, Mrs. T.
η
Dorchester, Mass
held a reunion
"4, W 11.
: ; 11 Hall Friday evening and
>nt time is reported
Mr. and
^er and daughter of rfau^or
-r< of Mrs. K. A. Snow last
>. Wm.
Kennedy and two chilivti been visiting her parents,
Lewis At wood, left for i>ost\'s boat
Mrs. A. E. Treat
Miss Lizzie, have gone to
<y their fall stock of millinery,
anuber of people attended the
aist week—Mr. and Mrs. W.
!
Indiana were the guests of
Mrs. Annie
.-*ey last week
laughter Stella have returned
■a'here they have been for sevMisses Li 11a and liertha
t\·· returned from their sum..Mr. Howard Grant is still
Ίι -mall prospect of recovery.
Mokeli left for her home at
mi
Th^
Monday's boat
i·
Library is in receipt of a
from Mrs. Helen Durban:
van>ton. 111.
This is the thin]
1 -> -*nt a like amount and it is
ivciated by the association..
\twood went to Boston last
••r sister, Mrs. Mabel Kennedy.
McDonough is spendiu^
■
Hrownville with her brother
IcDonough.. Miss Ε. M. Hal
her dry goods business to Rev
•Vharlf, who will continue thi
the old stand
Miss Ague's
Portland has been in towi
or
two, superintending re
•r house on Deane street
Roberts of Somerville, Mass.,
!-^r parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M
Mr. and Mrs. Charles liurtoi
f lirockton, Mass., were guesU
^
K. Fellows recently—Mrs
*Λ
ashington, D. C., is the guest ol
1
locker
Charles Whitney ant
Boston are the guests of Mr. ani
!-'e Shaw
Miss Ada L. Walkei
"Ί is at her old home for a few
Mrs. H. F. Sproul o:
Ration
is the guest of Mrs. Fred At
^a.,
fW. Mr. Morgan, Secy, of th<
U;
Association, occupied the Metho
''I'it Sunday morning....Mrs. Wildi
1,1 Boston visited her father, Capt

smoky and pinched.

Both

ine meeting eiosea oy singing "boa oe
with you 'till we meet again."
All too soon good byes had to be said, and
in departing all expressed the hope that
they might meet each other next year.

:

'Hie old

OIL

—

;e

Open evenings.

man.

a'

city.

!!e sure to see our stock before pur-

A perfect Remedy for Cons
tips
Fiun. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea

Alb

Goods,

In the

Bi Ctaf/anBir<Scacr+

Fac Simile

;

Ranges and
Woodenware,

ÀIx. Senna *
Rochelle $cil$
Atuse Seeti *■

and!

Also

painting.

Tinware,
Nickelplated Cop-

..

—

used in

the best assortment ot

SAMUELPITCHER

neat* of Old

j

THE LOYAL LEGION.

—

Brushes.

Bears the

ton, Rockland, Camden, Lincolnville,North-

.·

PAINTS,
OILS,
Varnishes,

For Infants and Children.

fast; Thankful Herrick Griffin, Northport;
David L. Herrick, Northport; Hannah
Herrick Wilson, Belfast; Jennie Herrick
Spalding, Rockland; Ruby Herrick .Jameson, Rockland; Cabela Herrick Howard,
Rockland.
There has been only one death in the
family of children. The stcond child, Joseph
Herrick of Northport, died in 18!)S> at the
There were present «4 of
age of 77 years.
the Herrick descendants, coming from Bos-

«»t'

have in stock
full line of

WE

CASTORIA

oldest.
Her age is 83 years.
Following
are the names ui the others : Elizabeth
Herrick Griffin, Lincolnville; Job B. Herrick, Northport; Samuel B. Herrick, Bel-

been plastering for
Waldo his new L
CKXTKE I.INC01.NVILLK.
>w!ton is» at work in Bangor.
The schools in town began Sept. 5th
: iI. bertson and Wallace Grey
Misses Nellie and Adrienne Pendleton of
'1 'ι
Κ. 11. Nickerson
Mrs.
: ·ηι Massachusetts is visiting
Boston, wliii have been guests at the home
William Clements for a few of F. M. Kuss for several
weeks, have re-t and wife of Monroe called
turned home
Mrs. 11. J. Tibbetts of
11. C. Maiden ; Hock port visited at
Minday
Gardinei's
Augustus
return to Providence Tuesthe past week—Mrs. Carrie Clark of HusΛ Littletield will begin
■;>
ton is visiting relatives in town
Norman
: he factory Tuesd ly.
Jones, who has been at home on a vacation,
lias returned to New York—II. E. Kankin has gone to Huston, where he has obν; ιΛ.
Maddocks ot Lynn, tained employment
Mrs. Abbia Knights
··, in
and John Glover of and daughter Myra lielle of Dakota are
her
visiting
mother, Mrs. Elm ira Stetson,
are visiting
relatives in for a few weeks—Mrs.
Lizzie Andrews of
:.u· 1 \ s Knowiton of Belfast
who has been a guest at Victor
Boston,
rls'here—H. R. I).iws«»u
for
a
few weeks, returned
Woodbridge's
iite
gathering at their home Thursday.
λ r*. ·ιune
Mr and Mrs.
Mass., who were in m ΚΧΗΛ.Μ.
! ho.-e present were Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Gray held their
!i and Mr>. Georgia Houses
,11.i Mr*. Kalph Clark .f
wedding reception at Grange Hall, BurnBr
>wn
·»ι"
Laura
Lynn, J ham, Thursday evening, Sept. 14th.
A
Mrs. Kdward Culson, Mr.
I large number of Grangers, neighbors and
Maddocks, Mr. and Mrs. friends
were present.
The evening was
and Mi>. Leslie Lowe,
î-'v^iett Felker and Miss I: passed in placing plays and other aniuseEli
meiits.
Ttt'itchelt
gave a number of
Mr. i>awsoii gave some
hi- _ri :i|)lioi»ii(»ne, and ice choice selections from his line graphophone
which were highly appreciated. A line set
;
mm!;, were served.
of dishes,. parlor lamp, silver ware and
other
v'OSti\ and useful articles were preii
ν
i;
sented to Mi. and Mrs. Gray by lielle Reyruby entertained the 11 el μ- nolds in behalf of Sebasticook Grange in a
> -i■t. i")th....Mrs. Amanda
few well chosen word»
Mr. and Mrs.
responded, thanking Sebasticook
-tamed to lier home in Bel- (irai
and
for
others
Grange
several from this place
presenting them
a.r
;
Belfast and all pro- with so many beautiful and costly presents.
Icecream and cake were served, after which
A goodly number from
the company dispersed, feeling that the
!·· i th^ tau· in Monroe last
evening had been well and profitably spent.
! -ses Mildred, Miriam and
ted Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ....Mr. Fluelwin of Lewiston arrived ^ept.
•uiijor
last week—Eugene liïth to make a short visit with his sister,
K<»ckland several days last Mrs. Leander Young. He will then leave
red Clews and daughter are for an extended visit with relatives and
His niece. Miss
lew? in Millinocket.
Mrs. friends in Aroostook.
Maud Young, will accompany him.
-:ii} iriuin, accompanieu lier
ngor— Albert Avery had a
»ple tu go through Fort Knox SAMlYntlNT.
λ Π enjoyed a very pleasant
Captain George Erskine and family of
and Mrs. .J. T. Sbute of Hueksport visited his brother here
recently.
! relatives here last week
Mrs. Myra French and Miss Ruth French
Lute was at home from Ranist week
Otis Ginn is at left Friday l'or Massachusetts to spend the
winter— Mr. Frank lleath and family, who
••alitor for a short vacation
î: ;tη, who is
here on a visit have been here the past year, have moved to
■·.
Miss Emma
,ie, Mass., had quite an ill their borne in Penobscot
lie is stopping at Mrs. Black is in Rucksport as the guest of Miss
Jennie
Homer
Mr.
Austin
French
is in
'>, and at this writing is much
Boston on business
Mrs. James .Staples
*wo youngest children of
went
to
Hrooksville last week for a brief
: have been quite sick—Miss
dge of Sandy point is doing visit with her parents·. Mr. Frank Erskine
has gone as engineer of steamer Tremont.
.η this vicinity.
Mr. Ivan Grant is employed on the
steam shovel as watchman
Capt. William
Goodell of Searsport visited here Sunday...
(1 prospect of Clinton having Mrs. James Kichards and son French went
■!··!! mill, to cost $40,000; One to Bangor last week for a short stay
Mr.
Frank L. Hesse, will take Frank Belcher and family of Winthrop,
f the stock. Hesse Λ: Morri- Mass., have been visiting Mrs. Eliza HartSusie Patterson is
the dam and mills, are re- son at the Narrows
home from Rockland for awhile
Mrs.
nt of the dam known as the
Fred Kicker from Bangor spent Saturday
! the dam having been reand
with
her
who
is
emSunday
husband,
Ν W. Littlefield of RanMr. Moses
ployed here on the engine..
:i a lew days ago, by invitaiiiiittee from Hillings Relief Neâl is ill with bilious fever at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Fred Grant.
.The frost last
angenients have been made to
c
future the entertainment, week made havoc among the gardens
^'•ciable, or the History of J. L. Blair and wife, who have been visither parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen B.
■- Flag from '7«> to
'i, under ing
the above-named order. The I Smith, have returned to their home in New
j.ο towards
building a sol- Haven, Conn.
Funds have been raised
THOKNDIK K.
·_!·■ addei foi a hook and lad1'he compain has been orOwing to the illness of Rev. Κ. A. Myers
λ·"Ι'<
elected as follows: there was 110 service in the Centre church
rh.bault; lieutenant, Mar- last
It is expected that Kev. Mr.
Sunday.
-rk, C. Γ. Loder ; assistant
Walker; treasurer, W. A. Hunt will speak at the church next Sunday
Mr. E. 11. Simpson has bong hi
1, \\
Whitney ; standing at p. 111.
Mr. and Mrs.
..aid W I)odge, Frank L. a new gasolene engine
Holt
lonathan Hrown Frank Higgins of Lincolnville were guests
and
of
.Mr.
and
Mrs Joseph
Friday
Saturday
•t 7. aged M years. Funeral
held the it li at the home of Iliggins and Mr. and Mrs. Ross C. Higgins,
F. L. Philbrick, wife and daughter, and
Mrs. Kraiik < rommètt, con<
ra wford.
He leaves a son Miss Evelyn C. Higgins of Boston, and V.
-'liters, who were present, lu- N. Higgins and wife, passed Sept. 17th
with Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Files in Unity··
nham village cemetery
Aiie.ii A. M
1'reacott, died Mrs. Henry Thomas and tv. children from
\-r late home, aged 77 years, Canada are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Dolloff
Mrs. Eliza Philwere held the iUh, cmHannah J. Powell of iil'idg- brick, who has been visiting friends in
'inibel" was present
The Augusta, returned home last week acconi
.ν
Power < o. is putting in a panied by her brother, Will Wing of Angus
increasing the horse pow- ta, and quite a family reunion was held !
Mrs. William Leonard Sundav at the home of Mr. and \lr<. 11. L. 1
Mrs. Philbrick, Mr. Will Wing,
and Mrs. Henry Dority of Wing.
iiarles Hagley .»f Albion were John Clark aiul family and James Cates
Fred Howes of
limerai of tin·:: father, Jona- and family were present
Newburgh was in town iast week and drove
>titurday of last week.
and
lambs home.
a
ilockof
quite large
sheep
Price paid for lambs <;u>0 and
per
>KT.
head ....Mrs. Fred llamm, who underT. I». Faton have returned went a
is
last
week,
doing
surgical operation
■vt to Woodstock, and Kussell
well, lier sister, Mrs. Estes id' Brooks, has
been home on his vacation, been with her— Mr. and Mrs. Joseph j
i: iifid
Mrs. James Freeman,
Higgins attended service at the Station
luite ill, is improving—Mr. Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Will
den, Mass.. is visiting his sis- Libbv of Unity passed Sunday with her
•elle Krskine—Mrs. E. J.
at
her old home.
M.
H.
father,
Higgins,
Aiioii has

HEALTH

REUNION.

ι

■

J·

Γ,.Μ"ΝΤ·

THE BEKKICK FAMILY

Mothers Are Helped

!

FOR SALE
50 h. p. engine, 80 h. p. boiler, feed
pumps. Berryman Heater and complete engine room equipment·. Also other bargains in new and secondhand wood working ami iron· working
machinery,
We are also headquarters for ship's pumps,
capstans. chocks, cleats and all kinds of heavy castings for vessels, both iron and and brass. Let us
figure your requirements.
ALBERT KlISSELL & SONS CO..
Iyr3
Newburyport, Mass.

Any size from a few hundred feet to 175 acres
have shore fronts. Anywhere from Belfast to
Saturday Cove. Fine view of bay and islands. I
also have a
large list of city property and farms
all sizes and prices. Send
for book.
F. S. HOLMES.
Heal Estate Agent, Belfast, Me.
All

Ε

STEADY
Τ
MPLOYM EN I

To canvassers for Chase's
Hardy Nursery Stock.
GOOD PAY. No Experience
Necessary. Established 48 years. Write for terms.
CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,

J yS

Koch ester, Ν. Y.

Republican Journal.

The

LITTLE ONE
ONE SOLID SORE

BELFAST, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER^!, 1905
Published Every Thursday Morning by the

Republican Journal Publishing Co.

STOCKTON SPRINGS.
Hunters are warned against shooting the
the tame crow frequenting our streets—a
pet bird.
Mr. Harry S. I'ark took Monday's boat
His length of absence is unfor Boston.
1

determined.

I'lLSBCRY.} Busl^"nager

CHAKLES A.

Covered With Scales and Scabs
From Head to Foot —Doctors and
All Other Remedies Fail —Skin
Now Smooth and Clear.

Subscription Terms: In advance, $2.00 a year;
$l.W for *ix months; 50cents tor three months.
Advkktisim; Tkkms: For one square, one inch
length in column, 50 cents for one week and
25 cents for each subsequent insertion.

•'People living longer—Doctors poorel," is the caption of an article in Medical Talk. This is encouraging—for the
people.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CURE BY CUTICURA

Four thousand were

present at the
family in
they were not all

Writing

recent reunion of the Smith

New

Jersey;

and

The promotion of Corporal Tanner

my little afflicted babe with wonderful results. I had tried many other
remedies without any benefit whatever, and Cuticura came to the rescue
when my doctors and all other remedies had failed.
One doctor pronounced it scrofula, the other eczema.
The little one was one solid sore, with
scales and scabs from head to foot,
when I started using Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. The result was wonderful, and now my baby's face and
body are smooth and clear."
(Signed) Mrs. Mattie Shaffer.

to be Commander-in-chief of the Grand
Army of the Republic seems to give

general satisfaction.
New York paper annouuces 47
"fatal deaths" in Xew Orleans. And
yet the esteemed metropolitan contemporaries continue to jeer at the
A

country newspaper.
Cnusual tribute has been paid to the
memory of Mayor Patrick Collins of
lioston, ivlio died last w eek in Virginia,
'.host funeral services, held Mon.π ·!

THE DUTY OF MOTHERS

day. were participated in by practically
everybody in his home city. Horn in
I re.and he came to this country when a
Mit and by sheer ability rose from
poverty to alHuence. to high positions,
won

At the First Sign of Disfiguring
Humors Is to Use Cuticura.

the confidence and respect of

calling

the '.ate
pleasant days Indian summer are i'..torined that the Indian summer does
mit con·»· tor .1 month or six weeks yet.
i'.y the way. now that the question has
been raisee.. we hope we shall tind out
jus! when it does come.—Gardiner

Keportei Journal.

After divine the question much con<i> iTiitii'i. we have arrived at the con-

tusion that Indiai summer is whenever we have a j-leasant day in the fall.
Ui another column we

give

child

born

Cut urn
th« world,

th>· views

l'n ρ

η

S·. a;· 1 ·: ti,.« r. and 1'ii ·. art· =olij throughout
ttc: 1 :·:£ s Cl.'.-rii. Cor}
15..slot», Sole
f* ν ·. î f."
*i '*· tu Cure l'ûii^urias Humors."

the State Κ range,
Gardner of Koekland. on the

:i.e Master of

u*

ibadial

referendum.

Majoi

lîruijit.»u N ews

is of a

shorey of the
decidedly differ-

■s.| :niou. IK says
Λ good thing to leave entirely alone
just now t: at "referendum" lobbying
It hath great pos
scheme for Maine.
abilities for mischief, very little else.
It ·,» well to !':x upon a period when a
much debated measure is to lie regarded as settled; that period would seem
to be w hen enacted by the legislature
and signed by the Governor.

THE

CHURCHES

Kev ). \\ 1Jateli will preach at Poor's
Mills schoulhousc next Sundaj afternoon.
At the Unitarian church next Sunday,
morning service at 10.45 o'clock, with
preaching by the pastor, Kev. Harry Lutz.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock. All are welcome.

Christian Science services are held at -J.
Fernald's, Ni». 57 Cedar street, every
Sunday morning at eleven o'clock, and
Wednesday evenings at 7 :.">0, to which all
are cordially welcome.
F.

The ii:''ie one sees of the extensive
docks and improvements planned at
Next Sunday will be rally Sunday at the
Stockton the more one becomes convinced that there is more behind the Universalis church. Kev. F. E. Barton
enterprise than the 1Î. Λ: Ο all t. T. II. will preach and assist in the service?. Sunrailroad.- Koekland Star
day school at 12 o'clock and young peoples
This is the concluding paragraph of meeting at 0.30 p. m. All are cordially invited.
an artic e :>n a Koekland excursion to
An obvious typographical
■«tooktoi
Services at the North church: Morning
error leaves one railroad in doubt, but
worship Sunday at 10:45 a. m. ; Sunday
for lh· li. iV ('. we should of course school at 12 m. ; C. E. prayer meeting at o.;»o
Λ Λ.
There is one thing sure, p. m. ; evening service at 7:.>o p. m. ; Junior
read 1
tlieie
p. m. : prayplenty of money behind this C. K. meeting Thursday at 'Λ
er meeting Thursday at 7 :.«o ρ. m.
e.oteijί se and there is jilenty of busies.·. ,r the Aroostook alone to warrant
Sermon at the Methodist church next

I he

with

\

brilliant record for the Ameri-

a

boats. !r the transatlantic race the

can

(lerinni
t

tiv

of it*c, has closed

achting season

Kmperor's gold cup
oner

e

Atlantic;

an

was won

American

!.ro«|:i.t back the Seawanaka cup,
attei nine years of futile effort to take
it 11< m the Canadians; at Kochester an

boat

boat defended the international ι.ike trophy, the Canada's cup.

Sunday morning at 10:45 by the pastor,
Kev. ,). \V. Hatch: Bible school at noon;
gospel service at 3 ::>0 p. m ; Junior League
at 4 p. m. ; evening sermon at 7:15 p. in.
Seats free and all invited
The 37th annual convention of the Maine
State Sunday School Association is to be
held in Portland, October 11,12, i;>, in the
Second Parish church.
The meetings be-

gin

Wednesday afternoon, the 11th, and
Each
through Friday night.

American

continue

taken iast

evening will open with a great service of |
song, followed by two powerful addresses, j

dian

yacht

fax

αϊ

year from the Koyal Canaclub of Toronto; and at Hali-

American schooner took the

Prince of Wales cup, held as a perpetual
challenge trophy by the Koyal Xova
Seot'.a

THE

i·

rwiimonfiAn

*1

Τ

Conference anil joined the Western MichiConference and will be assigned a
charge on his arrival there. He carries
with him the good wishes of all who have
known him in his pastoral and educational
gan

vacht souadroii.
NEWS OF

Kev. S. A. Bender, late President of the
E. M. C. Seminary, Bucksport, has severed
]

GRANGES.

iitor Grange, Searsiuont, worked in the
iiist .ι! d second degrees last Wednesday
\

evening.

work in this State.
The Baptist church, High street, makes
the
Junior
following announcements:
meeting, with illustrated talk 011 Japan,

>inirise Grange, Winterport, held its regular meeting last Saturday evening with a
this, Thursday, p. m.,at ;s:45; meeting for
good attendance, ι me degree was conferred, prayer anil praise at7.-:-i0
p. m. ; Brotheralter which recess was enjoyed.
The in- hood
entertainment and sociable Fridaytended contests were not participated in
bu". were postponed until the next meeting evening at 7preaching Sunday at 10:45
when refreshments will follow the contest. a. m. by the pastor, Rev. E. S. l'hilbrook :
All members are requested to be present ■t
«pic," Exaltation Through Service; Sunand join in the contest.
day school at noon; men's meeting at 3:30
Anothet

Grit For

Winterport's Libia.y.

The following
letter wi.l interest many Journal readers:

Wistkhimjht, Sept.

18.

Evj«KSTOS, III., Sept. 13,1905.
Winieip',rt Free Library Association
Mj Dear Colonel,
wedding anniversary. With best

'"Mil
wi'-i

ami

heck lor >loo enclosed.

YourTruly,

111 l.KX 1ΙΙΊΙΙΙΛ.Μ Sakoknt.
!*red Atwood,
lH'a.-iuer \V, Κ 1,. Association.
Γ ! i -, make- tin- Helen Durham Sargent
fund -.h i:. It is held in trust, the income
be used in buying books.
only
ι»!

The Fair at Lewiston.
The Ι'.ό,ί Maine State Fair at Lewiston is
now a thing of the past,and despite the unfavorable Aveather at the start the receipts
will equal and perhaps exceed those of last
The annual meeting resulted in the
jear.
re-election <>f the old board of officers without exception, and the outlook for another
year is good. Governor Cobb and staff
were the guests of honor Sept. 14th, and
witnessed the races in the afternoon.

LETTER TO WALTER ROBERTS.
BELFAST, MAINE.
Dear Sir: Have you found this out'.' You
of
Devoe lead-and-zinc for a job
less
need
than of anything else: less gallons; less
money.
M. A. Thomas, painter, Lynchburg, Va.,
has found it out ; he writes : "The first job
1 did with your paint I estimated 37 gallons ;
had 12gallons leftover. Since then 1 have
not used any other kind of paint but Devoe
lead-and-zinc; I recommend it to all my
When 1 commence a job, I tack
customers.
up a card reading as follows: M. A. Thomas,
contractor ; Devoe Paint."
Putting it on costs two or three times as
much as the paint. Have you found this
out? You can paint Devoe in less time:
less time ; less money.
Have you found this out? Devoe wears
longer than anything else.
You don't object to long time between
Your customer likes it. And you
jobs.
like what he likes. It keeps your customers.
Yours truly,
F. w. Devoe & Co.
83
P. S. Mason & Ilall sell our paint.

Mr. Edward Overlock took Friday's boat
Boston to visit his brother and family in
a short time.

Somerville, Mass., for

Mrs. Moses Burpee returned Saturday,
from attending the "State Federation of
Womens' Clubs" in Iloulton, the past week.
Miss Mary Hichborn returned the middle
of the week from her trip to Iloulton and a
brief visit with maternal cousins in Orland
and Bucksport.
Mrs. Jennie K. Staples, the guest, for a
fortnight of her late husband's brother
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Staples,
left Wednesday for Newport, Me., her home
for the past t wo years.
Russell Gardner, after spending his vacation with his mother, Mrs. Carrie 11
Gardner, left Saturday for Boston. Christmas time will probably fiud him in town, if
the eutire journey can be made by train.
A quartette party from the village enjoyed
last Thursday
a most delightful evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Austin French at their
A genuine musical
Sandypoiut home.
treat was furnished by the cordial host and
hostess.

p. in. ; Y. 1'. S. C. E. at U::i0 p. m. ; illustrated lecture on Japan at 7 ::j0 p. in. Seats
are free.
The public are invited.
The ninth annual convention of the Maine
State Spiritualist association « ill be held
The
in Skowhegan, October 15, 7 and S.
services cf Mrs. Nettie Holt-Harding from
Massachusetts and Harrison I). Barrett of
Maine have been secured for the occasion.
Ν egotiations are now pending with Rev.
Wilson Flitch, the gifted orator, preacher,
The
actor ami poet of Attleboro, Mass.
matter of missionary work, mass meetings
and kindred vital topics will come up and
the question of obtaining a State charter
from the legislatureof 11)07 will be.discusstd.
It is easy to relieve a cough or cure a cold
after a copious evacuation of the bowels.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar is the
Original Laxative Cough Syrup. It acts on
the bowels—expels all cold from the system
and cures coughs by removing the cause.
This remedy clears the plielgm and strengthens the mucous membranes of the throat,
The
chest, lungs and bronchial tubes.
honey bee and the red clover blossom is on
of
Laxative
Kennedy's
every bottle
Honey
and Tar, the Original Laxative Cough

Syrup.
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is to have "inside information" of suffering
that warns of serious trouble in the future,
unless the digestive system is strengthened.
If you cannot eat and digest three good,
square and satisfying meals each day without discomfort, your stomach needs Mi-o-na
tablets. They are not a mere temporary relief, but are composed of valuable medicinal
agents which strengthen the digestive organs, and cure and prevent stomach troubles.
When there are pains or distress after eating, head aches, belching of gases, a sour
taste in the mouth, dizziness, heart burn,

is

a

PI.00

a

Colds and

body.

for

Do not Fail to see our Splendid Assort,
ment of Xew Dress Fabrics.

COUGH

jowell^^lass^

—

Stop it ! Oui; Cough Cure

will do it.

WOMEN'S

Price 20c.

the

back

of

the

sheep to the back of the
boy the Widow Jones
brand of

clothing

1

First showing of Fall Styles.

POOR & SON, Druggists

is made

with that great attention
to quality, style and fit
which has made this name
famous from the Atlantic

to the Pacific, from Alaska to Panama. In any city
'ask the leading clothier.

Special Prices

sp^vno

TO CATARRH SUFFERERS
Hyomei Guaranteed to Cureliy Κ.
or Money Refunded.

II.

!\Ioud>

I Do
!

:

;

I;
j
I
I

CVCCÏ

t Τ few

Your

Trouble

Doctor

Use

#

luiiou

Mail Order

Department.
Send for Samples.
Telephone your orders-No. 5 !, King 12
our

Optics.
Odd Fellows' Block,

In the District Court of the United States for the
In Bankruptcy.
District ot Maine
In the matter of Elmer H. Goodwin, in Bank-

1

ruptcy.
To the creditors of Klmer H. Goodwin, in the
County ot Waldo and district aforesaid
Notice is hereby given that on the 10th day of
September, Α. I). 1*905, the said Coodwin was duly
adjudicated bankrupt and that the first meeting
of the creditors will be held at the office of the
Keieree in Belfast on the 7th day ot October,
A. D. 1005, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at which
time the said creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt
and transact such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.
W II.LIAM 1'. THOMPSON.
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Belfast, September 1?, 1005 lw38*

"A

Belfasî

Deal

Square

NOTHING LESS, NOTHING MORE," said

PRESIDENT

ROOSEVE

TO Ε V Ell Y CITIZEN OF THK ΓΝ1ΤΕ1» s'l Λ

THE SAME IS THE POLICY OF THIS BANK

—

TOWARD EVERY PATRON, ΛXI>

MISS AMY E. STODDARD,

$100,000

Pupil of MADAM Κ BEA LE MORE Y of
Bo.-ton, will receive pupils in the study of
PIANO, ORGAN, and MUSICAL THEORY

Increase in DEPOSITS is our record for the past SI λ HON i it
ceeded the Belfast National Hank February -Ί. r.··>■" and t>

at 120 High Street, Belfast.
Special attention given to sight reading and
ensemble Piano Forte playing.
Ensemble class in Musical History for th··
34if
children.

STEAMER

STANDARD

JAMES H. HOWE

NOTICE.

beginning, the FIRST STEP IN Till·' I. A DUE H ">
PL AXS, but we beg to say right, here To whatever evte:
expand, our rule of

NOTICE.

Absolute and
will

The party who borrowed a dresscoat fr -m 37
Church street is requested to return the s;uue as
soon as

A<i{

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MARRIS,

FRANKLIN

us means

economy.

1 >o \ on havo hcatlai'li··. blurring or ilizzy spell*?
Do y«>u see spots befoiv tin· eyes alter close application to w ι·ι k or reading for awhile? I)o your
e>es acht ,ιικί feel as if you would like to close
thoiir.1
All these are symptoms of failing vision
—nerve and muscular exhaustion—and you should
consult .in eyi· specialist AT ONCE, It costs you
nothing to lihd out it ; "ii ne«-d glasses or not. I
will examine your eyes I RI-'.E OF ('IIA KG Ε with
the very latest instruments, and will tit you with
the very finest quality glasses, and will also guarante»· you ΙΊ-^iFECt SATISFACTION. Kememher we are permanently located over 1'oot &
Soli's Dru<_' store. 97 High street, Belfast. Maine.
Sixteen years experience.
Testimonials furnished on application.
Telephone connection.

J.

satisfaction as well as
Our stock is always the largest

Buying of

You?

be ever

HI LIT Y

possible.

safe-guarded

to

protection.

us

means

Examine

ADDITION ι I

ADDITIONAL

our

CARE

List of Investmerv

^CHECK ACCOUNTS
If you hav'nt a CHECK ACCOl'XT with us

already

CASTINE.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27TH, 1905.

or

perha;

Savings Department
semi-annually.
We pay
intkhkst compounded
lirst of each month. Also our

^

Stormy,

the

Trip will

Fare Hound

Leaving Time

BELFAST,
SEARSPORT,
BUCKSPORT,
WINTERPORT,

September

be Postponed to Thursday,

7.30
8.00

50c

9.30

40c

10.00

25c

28th.

.■

Certificates of Deposit

Return Leave Bangor

Trip

3.00 P. M.

50c

opf

FARMER.DOCTOR. LAWYER.LABORER. MERCHANT. BANKER BH;
your business profession or occupation, it will pay you ti
of your own.
ARE roc laying away money for a rainy day
Then remember our
ness later in lifer

II

in all

Unquestioned Safety of Principal
and maintained.

//

WITH INTKHKST FROM 1»ATK OF DKPOSIT

BONO DEPARTMENT.
WE HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

HIGH GRADE

CITY AN

FOR SALE.
Notes collected, cashier's checks issued, for any on.·.
<>
IS THE BEST TOO OOOI) tOR YOU?

HOW TO MAKE THE TRIP FREE.
This excursion is given under the auspices of the enterprising BKNOIT (J1,1)1 1IIX<;
COMPANY of Bangor, Maine, who have chartered the boat for this excursion.
Purchase a ticket at your place of starting, present this ticket at our store at 20-22
•State street, and make a purchase of 82.00, and we will refund one-half of your fare. Ort
if you make a purchase of 88.00,or over, we will refund the whole of your fare. These are
the only conditions required, and upon no other conditions can this trip be made.

We rent boxes at $3.00 PER YEAH.

best in Maine.

^"Business by mail

Tlie City .National Bank of liw
WM. B. SWAN, President.

GRAND RECEPTION AND OPENING WEEK

Win.

ARE

OFFERING

B.

Asa A.

WE

C. W

Dili Kl'TOHs
Thomas W. Pitcher,

Swan,

Hol>ert F.

Of Men's, Boys'and Children's Smart Suits, Splendid Overcoats, Hats and Furnishing
Goods. Our enormous stock of Men's and Women's Furs, Fur Coats and Fur-lined Coats
oontains many exclusive styles not to be seen at any other store in the State. If good,
honest goods, coupled with low prices, appeal to the people, as it does, we are convinced
that we shall do the largest business in our history
BT-Your investigation is cordially invited.

WE

receives immediate attentioi.

Dunton,

Howes,

Stock liabiliH
Capital and Surplus. $72,000.
total Responsibility, $132.000.

Waldo Trust Company

FOR THIS WEEK

Some extraordinary bargains in Women's and Misses' Winter Suits,Coats and Raincoats,
at closing out prices.

|

FORMERLY THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK OF SELF AS

BENOIT CLOTHING CO., ZX BANGOR, ME.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO nil·

EVERYONE OUGHT TO GRASP

ι/ciui c VXÎKÛ Ό J

Septemb

Harrv W. Clark & Co.

EXCURSION TO BAHBOB.

If you ever took DeWitt's Little Early
Risers for biliousness or constipation you
know what pill pleasure is. These famous
little pills cleanse the liver and rid the system of all bile without producing unpleasant effects. Sold by R. H. Moody.

for

In Belfast, ask Harry W
Clark A Company.

^.i*—

As announced in this column last week
Stockton Springs is to have a resident
lawyer, and the Rockland Opinion has this
to say of him ; "A. A. Beaton, esq., is about
to remove from this city to Stockton
Springs, the flourishing village that is
growing up about the terminus of the
Northern Maine Seaport railroad, now in
course of construction, which is obviously
destined to be a large city when the Canadian Pacitic makes it the shipping point for
its enormous Western business. Most wellinformed people believe that this is on the
cards, since the investment of some millions
of dollars in the new road and its terminal
facilities is uuexplainable on any other
theory. Like many other shrewd business
men, Mr. Beaton realizes the advantage of
being "on the spot" as the boom develops,
and has engaged a tine office and a residence
He has sent his books and office
there.
furniture and will remove his household
soon as the house is ready.
as
lie
goods
will continue his law practice there and
expects to engage extensively in the real
estate business, which in a growing town
always offers line opportunities. A host of
Rockland friends deeply regret the departure of Mr. and Mrs. Beaton, but wish them
'all prosperity in their new home. Mr. Beaton came to this city from Vinalhaven in
1885, having been elected Register of Probate the previous year.
He was admitted
to the bar about that time, having studied
with Hon. C. K. Littletield.
lie was reelected Register of Probate in 1888, but
resigned the office during his second term,
on account of his rapidly growing practice,
lie was for a time in partnership with the
late Major R. R. L'lmer, and since his death
in 18!)8, has continued alone.
Though it
was interrupted by a long and serious illness, he has had a tine practice, and is
recognized by the profession and public as
an able, discreet and conscientious lawyer.
He stands high socially, and the leading
part he has taken in many fraternal societies has made him well known all over the
State. May success attend him in his new
field."

WAISTS*

Doak, age 15 year·».

The popularity ami increase in the sales
of llyomei are unique in the annals of
Capt. Mel vin Κ. Colcord has improved medicine. Such astonishing cures have
his store, occupied by Miss Frances Cieaves been made by this remedy that the proII. Moody to
on the ground Hoor "and the railroad office | prietors have authorized Κ.
sell every package (if Hyomei under an abon the second floor, by. a line coat of white [
solute
that
it
will
catarrh.
cure
guarantee
Nothing bepaint with grey trimmings.
longing to our energetic, public spirited I If it does not, the purchaser can have his
citizen is neglected, lie delights in keeping J money refunded by Κ. II. Moody,
llyomei is no ordinary remedy. It is the
everything in "ship shape" order.
I only method of treatment that sends by
The real thoroughbred Beagle puppies- direct inhalation to the most remote part
four in number—at the residence of Everett of the air passages, a balsamic air that deStaples, .Jr., are objects of much interest stroys all catarrhal germs in the breathing
to all callers.
They are tine examples of organs, enriches and purities the blood with
the genuine "blooded puppy." The kennel additional ozone, and makes a permanent
family of six members seems rather large Î and complete cure of catarrh.
Will the owner be induced to part with any
The complete Hyomei outfit costs but
of his canine pets? Time will answer the >1.00and consists of an inhaler that can be
carried in the vest pocket, a medicine dropquery.
and a bottle of llyomei. The inhaler
Mrs. C. S. Rendell has leased the so-called per,
lasts a life-time, and if one bottle does not
Dickey house on Sylvan street to Mr. and cure, an extra bottle of
Hyomei can be obMrs. Eben L. Libby, who will take posses- tained
for 50 cents. It is the most economision as soon as the*recent purchaser of the cal
of all remedies advertised for the curt
hotel arrives to relieve them οί the respon- of
catarrh, and is the only one that follows
sibility of running the public house. It is Nature
in her methods of treating diseases
expected, we are told, that Mr. Collins will of the respiratory organs.
assume the management of the tavern some
Breathe
through the inhaler for a few
time the present month.
minutes four times a day, and your catarrh
is cured. That's all.
Capt. (i. W. Hichborn arrived at the home
If not cured, R. 11. Moody will refund
of his mother, Mrs. Robert Hichborn, Sept.
your
money.
12th, and was joined Sept. ltfth by his wife
and daughter. He is greatly benefited by
THE UNITY FAIR.
lus second surgical operation, for hemorrhage of the kidneys; but tinds the necessary
anrestraint upon his natural activity, very
It Will l>e Held Octolter .'{<1 and 4th.
All acquaintances wish
noying indeed.
The dates of the Unity fair for this yeai
him a speedy restoration to entire health.
For the races $4!ii
are October ad and 4th.
The customary crowd from Stockton ap- has been hung up in purses, with the fol:
peared on the Monroe Fair grounds Friday, lowing program
First day, Tuesday, October 3: 2.24 class,
the unpleasant weather of Wednesday and
Thursday preventing any start in that di- trot and pace, purse $123. 2.50 class, trol
and
rection.
pace, purse $100.
Everyone returned chilled and
Second day, Wednesday, October 4th : 2.1!
disappointed—"nearly frozen!" as many
exclaimed—the sudden change of tempera- class, trot or pace, purse $150.' Farmers
For horses
race, trot or pace, purse $10.
ture on that day, accompanied by a searching wind, catching people unprepared in that have never trotted for moue), to sulky
half mile heats, best three in live. 2.2i> class,
dress and necessary wraps.
trot and pace, purse $100.
Entries will close September 26th, at l.
uicutrii air an
χ lie
αϊ il ucivi
nip
cidedly toward the early completion of the p. m.
Entries mailed on the day of closing wil
line to Cape Jellison at îeast. There is but
be considered eligible. All entries must bt
one week's work more at the "V"; the artesian well there is already 181 feet deep; made to the secretary, Ε. T. Reynolds
jet, apparently needs farther drilling to Unity.
produce the large amount of water required
To remove the pain and soreness causée;
The village staat that angle of the road.
tion and freight house are being painted- by rheumatism, nothing equals Brown's
B.
A.
Instant
Relief.
the
and
colors—and
orange and green,
the trestles, on either side of the depot, are
steadily growing. The ballasting of the
roadbed is daily being carried ahead at all
points along tliis section of the line. Tile
"cuts and rills" in this neighborhood are
nearly completed and the ties and rails are
expected to soon appear. Then w ill con e
the "iron horse," so long waited and w ished
for by the denizens of Stockton ! Amen and
amen! we all cry aloud.
iium

These tablets will quickly break
Price

IF YOU ARE TROUBLED WITH A

Harrv W. Clark & Co.

From

—Dress Goods-.

in the head and

pains

^20c. #

Poor Hair
Marthon

severe

up the cold and reduce the fever.

J. c. ayer co..

bottle.

TABLETS

LAXATIVE for INFLUENZA and SUDDEN

My hair was coming out terribly. I was
almost afraid to comb It. But Ayer's Hair
Vigor promptly stopped the falling, and also
restored the natural color."
Mrs. E. G. K. Ward, Landing, N. J.

enjoy.

READERS CHANCE FOR PROFIT.

η

Vigor

Hair

hair food. It feeds, nourishes.
The hair stops falling, grows
long and heavy, and all dandruff disappears.

"«·ν

Congratulations and all good wishes are
extended to Dr. and Mrs. James A. Peirce
in the home at Sandypoint. We hear.it
rumored that another* summer may bring
them to the village to reMde permanently.
For thirty years the Dr. hus w alked among
us, and now seems to belong here; but his
new home is near.

Ayer's

——

grippe

Hair Vigor

rented the Clark cottage ou Middle street
for the winter and are beginning housekeeping therein. The piano will be an
important feature of this home furnishing,
Mrs. Lancaster having rare musical talent,
which she generously allows her friends to

THIS OPPORTUNITY.
au

gray.

Mrs. Jennie Dickey Staples arrived Sept.
14th to visit her mother, Mrs. Zethum
Berry, who is with her daughter, Mrs.
Clifford N, Fletcher, and lier husband's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Staples.
Welcome home! is the exclamation of old
friends.
aim

COLD AND

Sometimes the hair is not
properly nourished. It suffers
for food, starves. Then it
falls out, turns prematurely

village.

INSIDE INFORMATION.
THE

Ayer's

Lester >1. Bragg left Saturday for Camden to take a course of study there, preparatory to entering the regular four years
work at the University of Maine, another
He has been employed through
autumn.
the summer in the railroad office in this

jj:.

into the world
with an inherited tendency to torturing, disfiguring humors of the Skin
and Scalp, becomes an object of the
most tender solicitude, not only because of its suffering, but because of
the dreadful fear that the disfiguration
is to be lifelong and mar its future
happiness and prosperity. Ilence it
becomes the duty of mothers of such
afflicted children to acquaint themselves with the best, the purest, and
most effective treatment available,
viz.: the Cuticura Treatment, consisting of warm baths with Cuticura Soap,
and gentle anointings with Cuticura
Ointment, the great Skin Cure. Cures
made in childhood are speedy, permanent, and economical.

Every

nil with whom lie came in contact
Γ he one> who were

Sept. 7, 1904,
Cumberland,

Mrs. Mattie Shaffer, of
"Some time ago I orMiss., says:
dered and received your wonderful
Cuticura Remedies, which I used on

present.

and

under date of

to

"Be on Time." James H. Howes

ιι/ug, ut.)

—

lessnese, nervousness, or back ache, the
stomach needs the help of Mi-o-na.
Every reader of The Journal should grasp
the opportunity offered by R. Π. Moody to
try Mi-o-na at his risk. Just one little tablet out of a 50 cent box of this remedy before each mei.l for a few days, and you will
soon have a strong stomach and perfect
health.
Ask R. H. Moody to show you the guaranThis
tee under which he sells Mi-o-na.
valuable remedy costs you nothing unless it
restores health.

DUPLEX ROLLER RÛSHUG
BELFAST,

MANUFACTURERS

WELLMÂN

CO,

MAINE.

BUSHING.

U. S. NAVY STANDARD.

CALVANIZING AND BLACKSMITH WORK, SHIP SUPPLIES.
TELEPHONE 154.

a

General Banking Business.

Special Rates

on

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, Administrator and Trustee of Estates
Burglar Proof and Fireproof SAFE DEPOSIT VAI'T.T1·

Separate accommodations for Ladies.
Safes with TWO KEYS for protection of seeuritiesof

OK

PATENTED ROLLER

Transacts

Κ

Treasurers,
DIRECTORS—Eilwln C. Burleigh, J. Manchester Hayne*. Γ. Ο. Γ

> 1
JueeQili Wllllaniemi, Byron Boyd, Kiiwartl Johiiaon, Λ. I. Brown.
<Ίι·«-·
V,
Ιί.
A.
Win.
Mason,
Pelroe, Geo. E. Maoomlier, Chu» K. lviioivltoi\,

s

1

111

CLARENCE 0. POOR, Vice Preside

CHAS. E. KNOWLTON, President.
FRANK R. WIGGIN, Secretary and Treasurer
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Mr. Carlisle of Bangor will speak to the
deaf mutes at the home of F. M. Staples
next Sunday.

[HE NEWS Of BELFAST.
Fhilbrook will preach in the
huol-house, East Belfast, next Sunj.ertioou.
Waldo County Teachers' Convention
The part session early this fall.
be given later.
:
was the opening day of the
All
Maine fair in Waterville.
set ahead one day.
Κ.

Next Sunday evening at the Baptist
church Rev. E. S. Philbrook will give an
illustrated address upon Japan.
Sixty
views taken in the land of the Mikado will
be shown. The lecture is free, and all are
invited to attend.

.>

A Musicale.
The following program
was given by the Orpheus Musical Club at
the home of their teacher, Miss Amy E.

A special ciril
service examination
clerk and carrier in
the post
city will be held on October 6 office in this
at 9 o'clock in
order that an
appointment may be made in
the office and future
casion may require. appointments as ocbe made to FrederickApplications should
W. Brown at the
post office.

for!
i

New

Advertisements.

small green Brazilian

a

Brum's

Stops

Lost Sept. 12th

beetle,

mounted on
gold pin.
Reward offered
...Lost, a
bunch of keys tied by a
twine string. Leave
at this office.
.>i the Waldo County Law Stoddard, Friday afternoon, Sept. 15tli:
Reward—Very special sale
of neckwear next
\ssuciation is called for this, Roll call by the secretary, Velma Mitchell.
Saturday by A. 1>. Chase
Story of Mozart's childhood told by Margaret & Son from 7 to 9 p. m
afternoon, at 4 o'clock.
The Duplex
Roller Bushing Co.
Craig.
does galvanizing and
.if Brooks will be found on the Minuet—(written bv Mozart when 5
years blacksmith work and
sells ship
old).
tlier county correspondence on
supplies
See notice

.,

a

_

Florence Shaw.
Mozart's Education,
Harry Bowker, Erma Tuttle, Alice
Parker, Marion Parker.
Mozart
Waltz,
Mabel Craig.
Mozart
Minuetto,
Marjorie Shaw.
Story of Mozart's "Requiem Mass" told
b> Velma Mitchell.
Melody from the opera, "Marriage of
Mozart
Figaro,"

interest on

Notes

i'men Frisbee and Nickerson
their annual two weeks' vaca-

<1 :heir places are supplied by Fred
i>,.I John Crosby.
.xcursion to Bangor on steamer
:\ertised by the Benoit Cloththat city, to leave Belfast at 7:30
If stormy that day the
.'Tth.
will be on Thursday.
■

on

Margaret Craig.
"Why M illy didn't learn to play." (A.
story. )
Stephen Clement.
V Cottrell of East Belfast had
The club will hold its next meeting Sept.
success this season in raising
29th, when they will study the life of Roband marketed

i

some

..us,

at Swift

ert Schumann.

uli were fully equal in appearbrought here from Boston.

Shipping Items.
When
the
new
schooner Theoline is ready for sea it is
expected she will sail for Brunswick, light,
to load hard pine for Boston.
Her sails are
all bent
Sch. Charlie & Willie, Capt.
lîatchelder, is loading stone at Black Island
for New York.Henry Bohndell and creware fitting the rigging for the new fivemasted schooner building at Camden by
the Π. Μ. Λ R. L. Beau Company
The
new four-masted schooner in the yard of
Cobb, Butler Λ Co., Rockland, will be
launched Sept. JSth. lier dimensions are:
length of keel, li.k ieet ; beam, :'7 feet .d^pth,
Ι,ί feet.
<;ross tonnage about 700 tons;

·.·!,,bs has bought the house on
-•reet
recently owned and oc"«
W. H. Moody, and will ochotise was built by Hev. S.
.mil is a very desirable propDawes of New York has
.,f land on the North Shore,
: Κ
Κ Conner of this city,
h- that he will erect a hand■ttage there in the coining
;s

McDonald has moved from
tu tile Mahonej
house on
"Mit. Dr. ι1
s. V ickery is
(4eni'ge \\ Burkett home,

■et, and Mr. and Mrs. liai R.
:
veil t. t!.t Thembs house,

but it is not decided whether the schooner
will be built this winter... Among recent
charters are the following: Bark Penobscot, Boston to Buenos Ayres, lumber,
t-7.50. -ι·1ι. Harry T. Hay ward, Baltimore

meuiing of the Golden Cross
Kathbone listers, will be
Ha 1, Κ. P., Friday evening,
at 7.:X) o'clock, sharp.
As
.j
purtauce is to be considered, tn Jolms, coal, 5-1.75 and port charges;
with the ordei are kindly re- sch. H'-nry Crosby, New York to Nipe
present
Bay, via Port Tampa, general cargo and
t
sch. Ilelvetta, Clarks Island
:»t-rs
of Seaside Chautauqua lumber, p.
to Norfolk, stone, p. t.: bark Auburudale.
:·-·-*t M(inda\ afternoon, bept.
Portland to I'aysar.du, lumber, p. t.
Pay
Mrs. C
A
Hubbard* 4 Park
will be the animai meeting sandu to North of flatteras, p. t.
--

lit-niber is requested t<? be
'-iilh quotations, selected,
•lie August magazine

."i:

I

•pen season for partridge and
""{ although we do not hear oi

■

Throat
A

been bagged the birds are
juite as plentiful as last year.
.: soil
begins Out. 1st and the
:i
Oct. 15th, and big game is
indant.

throat;

hoarseness attiines; adeep

letters remaining in the Bel.
i-e for the week ending SeptMis> Florence Crocker, Miss
i.
d, Mrs. M el leu M. Pike, Miss
M. Pich, Mrs. G. T. Wells, Miss
Webber. Gentlemen—Mr. Wil"k. Mr. Ilarry F. Carney, Mr.
■N·—

vans, Mr. lialph Leonard, Mr. K.
ν Mr. A
Peterson.

system

.·.

I Scott's
i

très

White of this city has caught
eved to betheiirst salmon taken
iters of Quantabaeook since that
tocked with these iish three
With ( P.. Hall he was fishing
perch when he hooked what lie
;>e a pickerel, and his first idea
the fish go. Then, to save the
ne was hauled in and the
prize
a salmon about 15 inches long,

.·.

.·.

—

—

Send for

i

free sample

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists §
4OÇ-41J Pearl Street, New ï'jrk ji
50c. and $1.00. All druggists
j(
Stkamvh

\otks

Ir

lins hppii rnmorpil

order from the otfice of î for some time past that the steamer City of
Assistant Postmaster General ; Bangor of the Boston-Bangor route of the
Eastern Steamship Co. would not be on this
ail boxes are to be numbered,
ttlier proof or otherwise unlit run next season. The basis of this rumor
ior mail will be numbered, and is the withdrawing of the steamer Kenne1 ίst
be replaced with regulation bec from the Kennebec river division of
boxes by the owners, or no the company and the report that she will be
ill be assigned.
The carriers sold to the same parties who bought the
tiie numbers, beginning with steamer Frank Jones for the Fall KiverHoston line early in the summer, and that
n will pertain to the tirst regueached by the carrier after leav- the City of Hangor will be sent to the Kennebec division next summer. While it is
ling point of his route.
probable that the Kennebec may be sold
"imuissioner Bennett has com- it is not likely that the City of Hangor
iion of state road on Northport will be taken from her
present route. The
a section already built
Bangor Commercial says : "A bigger boat
urge culvert between the houses than the City of Hangor would be difficult
_lit ami J. Β Wilson. Although to handle on the Penobscot. There is plenty
λ decline, and might have been
of water for a much larger boat, but a
•led on each side, it has been one steamer very much longer than those now
places on the avenue in mud- in service could not be easilj turned
Y\ hen the
Bennett is also
the around at the wharf here.

j

j

■

!
■

which crosses the avenue near
ii. E. Cottrell and connecting
ti'jn of Mate road previously

f

steamers turn now they take up pretty
much all of the river and a longer boat
would either have to go down to Bartlett's
cove and turn and then back to her wharf
or run down the river stern first.
Everybody would like tot.ee a turbine steamer on
the Penobscot, but it is probable that the
City of Hangor will stay with us, anil most
people will be glad of it if she does. '....It

over-plus of plums this season
only S 1.2.") per bushel in the
l wenty-iive to
thirty years ago
"i v few plum trees iti this
city
flu! they sold as high as 81 a
is expected that work will begin Oct. 1 on
ν
nearly everybody has plum the new terminal for the Eastern Steamv
V I'hilbrook of this city
Ship Co. in Hangor. The present buildings
bushels and has been shipwill be razed and commodious and hand-

:

4

ng

1

-ton, and Mrs. \V. II. Moody of
-aid to have about the same
iuishels.
These are the Hurmiparatively new plum. A few
ishioned damsons are seen, but
-•es. ( berries and English gooseuid in every garden fifty years or
•m to have gone out
entirely.
Wellman of Belmont brought to
week and had on exhibition in
'»· of J. L.
Sleeper & Co., Main
plant which attracted much ati'l which no one could name. Mrs.
had raised a number of these
m seeds given her by a sister who
Ιί.inkfort. Our local florist, Willis
'on, says that the plant is a rare
•f
I'ririces Feather.
The seeds
rapidly and in its first stage the
a vivid
green, turning in the fall
κ red.
The recent frosts did not
plants in the least, and Mr. Wellnot know whether it will die
■me up in the spring, or prove
annual. The plants are covered
"I vessels.
Thisjweek Mr. Wellman
xhibition at Sleeper's a very fine
It is about 2 feet six inches high
feet in circumference. This plant is
li", and is well worth inspection by
"terested in floriculture.
*

■•■t

■

SEPTEMBER 23.

buildings erected in their places The
location of the freight sheds will.be about
as they are at present, although a thu d one,
at right angles to the present two and extending towards Front street, will be added.
The offices will be where the offices are at
present. There will be three, a ticket office·
office and a private office for the
some

freight
agent. Hesides these there will be waiting

for men and women and a storeroom
and heating plant. The placing last spring
of the steamer Percy V. on the route berooms

boys,

and the

advertising

contest.

A

tiiUPO

Fine Tribute to Our Noble

ν

J

From 7 till 9 p. m.,

!

62c. and 50c. NECKWEAR

\ RAINC0ATS---0ur

FOR 19c. and 15c.

second stock of Raincoats is now
exhibition and we earnestly invite you to
call and inspect the same.

on

*******

; A. D. Chase & Son

Agency

Pickling Time

for the

May Manton patterns.

^•A. D. CHASE & SON, Chase's Corner.·

WHOLE MIXED SPICE,
WHOLE ALLSPICE,

i-

STICK CASSIA,
Wintkrport, Sept. P.». Following is an
WHOLE PEPPER,
abstract of a private letter received b;. I It m.
Fred At wood, which will oe read with in- MUSTARD SEED,
terest by many.
It adds another to the
TUMERIC,
many tributes to the scenic attractions of.
PICKLING ONIONS,
the Penobscot
River,

river
"On my recent trip with Mr M'»ulton,
our oldest guest,
I went to Kiueo, from
there to Bangor, Presque Isle, down the
St. John River to Frederickton, from Frederickton to St. John und from St. John to i
Bangor, Bangor to Hock land. 1 was gone
just six days from home, went largely on
account of Mr Moulton as he is ii. an indirect \\a> interested in the eastern part υί
Maine and never had seen the countr>. On
leaving .Bangor I did not think jf the
steamei stopping .at "Whiterport, in fact I
did not know much about the situation, ii
1 had I should have called you up on the
phone to see if >011 were at home where 1
would like to have seen you at the wharf a
few minutes and had you meet Mr. M011Iton.
However, ! was deprived of this
pleasure, but i wish to say that I have been
on several rivers during my lite, including
the Hudson and some parts of the Mississippi, but the scenery on the Penobscot is
certainly the finest 1 have ever seen and 1
did not know that we had such a beautiful
country along the banks of our rivers. I
shall certainly advise our people who can
spare the time in going between here and
Rockland, to go via Bangor, to go down the
river or up the river from Rockland and
Bangor here."

GINGER

SAVAIS \

preserving

ME HIGHEST

Telephone 55

A. A. HOWES & CO.,
Groceries, Drugs

1 1

and Medicines.

4tf

Herbert

Cellar Street,
Andrew*,
Maine, age 14 year?».
come about is anstory. -But:·' young
and boys let me call

How it
men

are

sold very

rea-

Another Week of

^nrrei
7 00
v*Iue <iiey ^luirr.
7 50
™lue

10 00
8 50 v:illu'

ROBES and
BURIAL GOODS.
all hours to do

Connected

Iy7

Scarf

Η„ρ·

UNEXCELLED VALUES THIS WEEK

^ QQ
^ {jjj

S 3.25valM"A,:- '·"
:
4.00 'llu' wlH'"'An-'·1,1
·"

{)

Opossum Throw-over Scarf

8 50vai*

Street, Belfast.

-over

imitation Mink Throw-over Scari..

10.50
lO SO^UteSab'.

by telephone both day and night.

72 Main

Throw

CHIIDKEIN'S FUR SETS.

3.75

l Throw-over Scarf

value Persian Lamb

EMBALM-

ING and FUNERAL WORK.

Squirrel Throw-over Scarf

VH'ue

CASKETS,

at

value Sable

5.75

R.H. Coombs & Son,
Prepared

6.50

Fluk*m'k

5 ?5

■"

WE ARE THE LARGEST FUR

LADIES' AND MISSES'

NewFalMs

Tailor made

IN ALL LINES.

A fine line of Ladies'
I make

a

values
coats,

are

liere.

Walking Skirts.

CI C AA
j>IO.VU

specialty of Black Petti-

Dissolution of

coat.·1'

and the

long

fur

iençth

lilted garments,

value Black Kersey Coat, 41 inches long, box coat
with large shawl tollar of Cony, half satin

>.

Neglect it.

ι

styl<·

At
iz»'d

$1.00,^of

Partnership.

trimmed with two
inch r utiles, earh ru
tie headed with t\\ostitehed bias ban.is
(ireatest value for the

S|< |

SI.00

This

department abounds in goo 1 values, every style has a eer.
distinctive idea id" its own—something not seen elsewhere.
They are bound to suit because the prices ind styles are right. We
call special attention to tins numbei as it is for this sveek only.

hereby given that t.'ie partnership

tain

At
Λ1

Sis 0^

Tailor made Broadc.oth Skirt, 11-gore
stitched in half imdi welts τ
the knee,
A verv

he hips with under fold· <1 pia.ts at back,
ber and priced ■exceedingly low tor this week..

over

side-plated,
close fitting
stylish uum-

^ Os

At $1.25

ΐ1,1" I1;;,·

priée

liounye

|

!

--ornamented w i it
sti telles and hem stili'himr
uHome4
Much di.st rulîl.

Taunton. Mass.

NOTICE. The subscriber heregives notice that he lias beeu duly apexecutor of the last, will and testament

EXECUTOR'S
by

pointed

$ 0

SPECIAL.!

Dress

stout figures
—long hip—
bonguaranteed
not
to break,

heavily
ed and

House of eight rooms and bath, also stable, at
Church street. Apply at No. 5 Church
street, or at
lw38
COLBURN'S Shoe Store.

$1.50
>s another new
style—tapering waist, long back,
medium full figure.
Dip hip, straight front, medium full figure.

Tha
\λ UOO
1 lie HO,

The 647

WILLIAM M.

INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR.
make them now and at Xmas you can
have them mounted in the form of calendars and
other attractive ways.
C. A. TOWNSENI).
C3T*Leave orders at City Drug Store.

■»·<

a $

25 cent value

No. 9

us

1.25

■

House for Rent.

Let

with

big purchase from a large NYw V-irk inip'M'itM ii> vit
tifty «1 ·»/.
gf on salt· t*. lay— correct neekwea; in
.·:
m:m> pep'·'·-i'·'
patterns. V"· u«* 11 find her»· a greater :iss .rfivnt. smarter sty ·*
and lower prices than anywhere else
··

of

WOODS, late of Belfast,
in the County of Waldo, deceased, and given
bonds as the law directs. All persons having demands against the estate of said deceased are desired to present the same for settlement, and all
indebted thereto are requested to make payment
immediately.
CHARLES D. WOODS.
Orono, Me., September 12, 1906,

deep,

Ladies' Neckwear
A

Horse for Sale.

Drawer L>.

sfei rxYrtticoaU"

ever
shown
an
umhrei.'.i
11 inches deep
that insures a proper
hang t" the over-skirt

has

A RARE OPPORTUNITY

on

I

with relieved aesivity. No better skirts
made, bigger values
never before offered.
The "Queen" lea-is
them all.
ami out
prices are the lowest
to be found.

at

lined..9

NEW FALL AND WINTER

means sick kidney
urinary Doubles follow.
Dean's Kidney Pills are tna.de for kidneys only.
Are endorsed by Helfast people.
Union street, ttelfast, M«·..
James Haney of
says. "For a number of years my kidneys caused
me a great deal of trouble, and the most noticeThe rapidly increasing number of gas engines
able symptoms was irregularity of the kidn *y
used in automobiles, launches, vessels and manufactories creates an increasing demand for exsecretions which were too frequent and often r.c
who can run, manage and repair them. Our
companied with a scalding and burning sensa- perts
course in gas engines will qualify you and the
tion. Seeing Dean's Kidney Pills advertised 1
school will help you get the position with a
jjood
got a box at the City Drug Store and used them salary. The special double discount will b»*
as directed.
They proved to be just what I re- allowed to all who enroll this month. Don't lose
the opportunity!
t. W. SHAW.
quired. The remedy attacked the root of the Representative for the International Correspondence School of Scranton, Pa.
trouble and strengthened and toned up the kid3W37*
neys and thus banished all the symptoms that
had bothered me. I know that Doan's Kidney
Pills can be depended on for I have used then on
more than one occasion since and tJjey l ave
never failed to help me."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. FosterNice stylish driving mare, dark bay
sole agents for the
M lburn Co., Buffalo, Ν. Υ
color ; or whole team, for sale cheap.
States.
United
Enquire at No. 38 Onion Street, BelRemember the name—Doan's—and take no
>!8tf
fast, Maine
other.

A oad hack

BELFAST

sateen, deep
tioutiee, good hem.

12, 1905, by mutilai consent. Any debts due the
said firm an- to be paid to said H. R. Dyer, and
all demands against the said linn are to be presented to him for payment. The business will ;>e
continued by said 11. R. Dyer at tin· same location.
3W38

kidney··.

=

ν

Continues this week

Building.

lately existing between H. R. Dyer and H. N.
Colcôrd, both of Searsport, under the firm name
of Dyer ά t'olcord, was dissolved on September

ir.

3.25
4.25
•5.98

PETTICOATS

Garments, ^^^SSSSS
popular three quarter
tight tittin

<MQ ΑΛ value, collarless effect. Kersey Coat, hue quality material,
«pio.w
three-quarters length, tight fitting effect, half satin
lined (Skinner satin)

coats, in price from 98c. to $5.

Notice is
If you suffer from backache,
There is only one way to cure
The perfect way is to cure the

DEALERS IN

2.9,ν

SALE Of
QLitEN

COATS

The

Empire style
moderately priced.

3w38

LEARNED IT.

ι. _r■ ·ι .ι

·.·

.·■

•h·

HATTIE IM. BLACK. Journal

SCORES OF BELFAST CITIZENS HAVE

$1.98
2.75

;·■■'·>'

·».

4

6.00

PUlerii,

i!:

f
Hrn'i!
50
value Kl
S' :
5.00
iS.50 value Genuine first-class Krfme.r
s«
n;. :t
10.50 vai Whire Λ

^

Fancy Collar

13.50

I PERFECT if.

Points!

Big Values in the Fur Department

Remarkable Opportunities for the Early Buyer.
value Squirrel 'Cony Throw-over Scarf.
$ 3,50
$1.98

UNDERTAKERS.

I

High

We wish to thank the public for the great interest shown in the opening of our
up-stairs department. it
lias been by far the greatest and most successful event in the history of our business. It is a
pleasure to know
that satisfaction is so keenly expressed by all visitors to this new room. That oui
styles are up-to-date and
PHK'KS HI Γ, TIT were 'shown at once. Our stocks were so quickly depleted and styles so
badly broken that
we were obliged to send to the manufacturers "rush" orders for
This week we shall present
many number.-.
and
us
chances—come
see
and
many great buying
figure what you can save

tlie
your attention to
Widow Jones clothes
which

Manv£ Patrons

„
part of

Low Prices, Swell Sales up to

Belfast.

other

the

Pleasure is Evident0,1

Harry VV. Clark & Co.

_Harry W. Clark & Co.

Chase has returned to !
Everett, Mass., where she :s engaged in
teaching... Miss Augusta E. Nickerson is'
attending school in Somerville, Mass
Hugh Spratt has returned to his home in
Mrs. Fred Young is visiting
Bar Harbor.
; friends in town ....Mrs, Marie Goodhue
I and Mrs. Susan Wilber have taken rooms in
Belfast.. .Mr. and Mrs. George Dudley,
Mr. Parlin of Everett, Mass., Mrs. II. G.
Applin of Somerville, Mass., Mrs. Rawson
I.ufkin and Mrs. W. V». Wilson of Cambridge, Mass., were in town the first of the
week to attend the funeral of Mrs. Laura
Thurston
The friends of A. Ross Nickerson, who was recently operated on for apare glad to
pendicitisis in Somerville, Mass.,
learn he
gaining—Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Nickerson were in Somerville, Mass., recently, called there by the illness of their
son, A. Ross Nickerson—Mrs. Ε. II. Nickerson, Miss Hope and Master Clinton Nickerson, and Miss Sylvina Nickerson have returned to their home in Portland, Me
Hon. A. E. Nickerson returned from he
National Encampment in Denver, Co 0.,
Miss Lillian R. Phili ps
last Monday
has returned from a visit with friends in
! Belfast.

Fred A Johnson

ALWAYS

season.

I

M.

—

OUR
STANDARD

sonably by Harry Clark's
Clothing Store. No. 80
Main Street. Belfast.

I.Î.K.

Miss .Julia

ROOT,

Everything you need
for the pickling and

FOR SALE

—

in

SKIRTS—Our 62 gored Skirt in winter Voile is the
admiration of the trade. A beautiful creation
and is worth your time to call and examine.

CORNER,

CHASE'S

—

*»'·'·*

half fitting, loose backs
various lengths and

Empire Yoke

colors.

The

tween Ellsworth and Atlantic, on Swan's
Island, has resulted in the incorporation of
the Ellsworth, Bluehill Λ Swan's Island
Steamboat Co., and the purchase of the
boat from W. E. Schwartz of Camden. The
capita! stock of the corporation is $10,000,
QO ACRE WOOD LOT IN KNOX, situated
enough of which has been subscribed and
Walker ridge. Address
E. H. LEONARD,
furnish
and
boat
the
3W38*
paid in to purchase

sufficient working capital. At a meeting of
the stockholders of the corporation the folFrank S.
lowing directors were elected
Lord, O. W. Tapley, J. M. Iliggins, C. L.
is presiLord
F.
S.
H.
T.
Sowfe.
Morang,
dent, O. W. Tapley, treasurer and general
the
When
clerk
manager; L. F. Giles,
steamer Kockland goes on her new route
between Stockton Springs and Rockland
sbe will bé commanded by Capt. A. E.
Smith, late of the Percy V. Capt. Ilenj.
Arey will continue in command of the Tremont in the Hangor and Brooksville route.

6ARMENTS—Tight fitting,
and

hats, caps and fancy goods., furnishings,
.llarry ft.
Clark & Co. have
something to say this
week concerning the
Widow Jones' clothes

(connect

rebuilding

AND RAINCOATS.

—

him State librarian.
lie was a veteran of
the Civil War, Co. !>, Maine Infantry, and
was a member of the Knights of Pythias as
well a> numerous library and historical
associations.

recent

:

Saturday Evening,

—

for

Advertising.

his farew
completed
tour of New York he
gave utterance to this comment
"Everywhere is advertising." Apparently the visit of the |
eitvoy to the metropolis was not without value. He saw [
things to make him think.

GARMENTS, SKIRTS

Arc s r a, Sept. 115. L. 1). Carver, Stare
librarian, died today. Ten days ago he
! underwent an operation for kidney and
liver trouble, and did not recover from the
effects of the operation.
Mr. Carver was
born in Lagrange, Me., in 1841.
lie was
from
I graduated
Colby College in 1808. A
few years later he practiced law in Watervilie. In 1S9( Governor Burleigh appointed

l'

Russia and

Norway Medicine Co., Norway, Me.

DEATH OF THE STATE LIBRARIAN

Emulsion

in acute attacks of inand bowel troubles,

cuts, burns, sprains, bruises,
insect bites, chilblains, etc.
It's the best household remedy
in the world. 25c. All dealers.
Warranted to cure.

of the
Telephone Directory
Cold and grip tablets
and cough cure at
Poor & Sons,
druggists
The statement
of the Waldo Trust Co.
at the close of business Sept. Kith shows
a gain in
deposits
since May 29, 1905, of
§84,424.20, a surplus of
$12,300, and an undivided profit of
$15,fi8l.54
..Fred A. Johnson, Masonic
Temple, is offering big bargains in the fur
department,
ladies and misses
coats, fall and winter
skirts, dress goods, etc—Α. Γ>.
Chase «.t
Son advertise this week
garments, skirts
and rain coats
A stylish
driving mare
for sale, or whole team
will be sold
cheap.
at
Enquire
Xo. 88Union street
Get busy.
Get a Busy Bee
Talking machine, free. The
advt. of 1>. Γ. Palmer on the 2nd
page gives
particulars. Call at bis store and
hear
your favorite selection. Men's

.·.

is just such a remedy.
It has wonderful healing
and nourishing power.
Removes the cause of
the cough and the whole
s ν stem
is given new
and
strength
vigor .·.

be made of any person who
the squirrels.

'i!<l

in the

breath irritates it;—these
are features of a throat
cough. They're verv deceptive and a cough mixture won't cure them.
You want something that
will heal the inflamed
membranes, enrich the
blood and tone up the

1

inal is informed that boys have
traps for the grey squirrels
·. their homes
in the shade trees
étions of the city and which in
iiave become much prized houseThe squirrels have enough ti>
ill in predatory dogs and cats,
sentiment, if not a city ordi:tands their protection. An ex-

tickling

Coughs

once

digestion

—

i

■

At

prize for the best local advt. is a Widow
Jones' suit or overcoat
House of eight
rooms, with bath, also stable, for rent.
Apply at No.·") Church street or Colburn's
shoe store.. For sale, a w-acre
wood lot in
Knox. Apply to E. 11.
Leonard, Taunton)
Mass....Photos of houses, interior or exterior, taken by C. D. Townsend. Leave
orders at City Drug store·... Haltie
M.
carrying capacity lino ton.-. The manag- Black, Journal
building, has new lau
is
Y.
owner
M
B.
Brewster
of
Port
ing
goods ill all lines—black petticoats, «.ise to
S·"., a special-y. .The borrower ol a dress
Jefferson, L. 1. The frame for another coat
is requested to return the same at
four master will be set up in the yard in a once.
short time and the keel lias been stretched,

K

Century.

a

PAIN

■

matter of local

Established for
Half

ThC 64Ο Batiste, medium figure, dip hip.

! Fred A. Johnson,
■

7

Goods

BROADCLOTH in all the POPULAR SHADES
Covert Suitings,
iSST $1.15
PANAMAS
DMfll Π
AIyIIVJLU
4

IN B1A

Qll

OILIYOj

K'

(

ltl

BLACK AND BROWN.
fal)ric for fall ami winter
evening
dresses, beautiful effects, in light blue,
nile gieen.pink. urey and whitel

tlle

new

All purchases uf $500 or more delivered free of
charge to any
railroad station between Belfast and Burnham, or to
any landing
made by steamtr Silver Star.
All purchases deliveredwlthin city limits free
of charge.
All purchases of $1.00 or over delivered free of
charge on any
stage route running out of Belfast

The Advertiser of Facts,

ΐé™ï.
Temple,

H Hill STREET

HI

PROBATE COURT.

REV. FRANK S. FORBES

an abstract of the business
the Γι-obate Court for Waldo county

Winner of

Following is
oi

ΙΙ0·ΒΒΒ^Β8

September

term, 1H05:
Estate of Nancy A. Downs, late of Winterport : l>ora SI. Kneeland appointed administratrix.
Estate of Slary Bobbins, late of Belfast;
petiti m for administration filed.
Estate ot Ethoia \V. Frost, minor, Belfast:
Orlando E. Frost of lielfast appointed

maker—not a bonfire in a tin box.
Have us inspect your premises, and
furnish you a scientific installation
plan—to fit the needs of your home—

(this service is free)—then
for you a

executor.

Estate of William M. Woods, late of Belfast : Charles D. Woods of Orono appointed

execi tor.

Estate of Lydia A. Flye, late of Unity;
Charles 11. Flye of Unity appointed administrator.
Estate of Emma E. Bacheilor, late of
uauiiciuci

u^j-nnuieu

administratrix.
Estate of Ana Rollins, late of Unity:
Byron P. Bollins of Plymouth, >le., appointed administrator.
Estate of Richard E. Patterson of Searsport: Andrew il. Ross of Searsport appointed trustee.
Estate of Adeline liiisher of Freedom;
Florence SI. Wentwortb of Freedom ap-

pointed guardian.

we

install

Round Oak
Furnace

granted.

Estate of Cyrus True, late of Searsport ;
and inventory tiled.
Estate of Statira R. Keene, late of Belfast ; warrant and inventory tiled.
Estate of Meliitable Wentworthof Waldo;
warrant and inventory filed.
Estate of Lydia L. Blake, late of Searslitont; warrant and inventory filed.
Estate of James F. smalley of Belfast;
warrant and inventory tiled.
Estate of Augusta Wells of Belfast ; warrant and inventory filed.
Estate of Frank 11. lianton, late of Freedom ; first and final account presented.
Estate of Boyton Banton, late of Freedom : first and final account allowed.
Estate of Martha 11. Wording, late of
Belfast ; first and final account allowed.
Estate of Mary I. Carr, late of Belfast;
first and final account allowed.
Estate of John ( arr, late of Belfast; first
and final account allowed.
Estate of Mary A. Downs, late of Winterport first and tiiiai account allowed.
Estate of Sophronia P. Staples, late of
Stockton Springs; final account allowed.
Estate of Henry True Fowler of Searsport ; guardian's final account allowed.
Estate of George A. llosmer, late of Camden: administrator's distribution account
allowed.
Estate of Melviu A. Stevenson, late of
Belfast; Dayton F. Stevenson appointed
warrant

ucuigia

The Los Angeles, California, Examihas been conducting a free vacation
contest, and the result was declared in
its issue of September 3d. Rev. F. S.
Forbes of the Los Angeles Congregational church was a close third, and
will have a trip to Portland, Oregon,
and return, with twelve days' admission to the fair and stop over in San
Francisco. A portrait of Mr. Forbes
is given with those of the other clergymen.
Mr. Forbes is a Brooks boy, a
nephew of Moses W. Rich of this city,
and is well known in this section aâ
well as outside the State. His many
friends east will be glad t.o know of this
evidence of his popularity in his home
on the Pacific coast.
The Examiner

If your house is suitable for a fur
heat is so healthful, economical, or satisfactory. But get a pood
furnace—a; fuel saver as well as a heat

Estate ol Ida Yeaton of Knox ; Wilson P.
\\ entworth of Knox appointed guardian.
Eitate of Benjamin I'. Campbell, late of
Palermo; petition for allowance Med.
Estate of William A. Lassel), late of Burnham : petition for allowance granted.
Petition for adoption of Mary E. Turner
by Flora E. and Artemus Turner of Paler-

-ιiuj-'ui

"As

Easily Regulated

as a

Larr.p"

made by Beckwith Estate, manufacturers of the popular Round
Oak Stove. This furnace will do
what no other furnace can do.
Saves fuel from the first day—
makes superb, healthful heat.
The first cost is not high -burns
anything—hard or soft coal, coke
or wood.
You can't afford to buy a cheap
substitute for the Round Oak
Furnace—any more than we can
afford to sell one.

■■■ΒΗΗΙΗβ:

day found him sixth,
day before the end his
name was fourth. Rev. Ilugh K. Walker of the Immanuel Presbyterian church
was third, with a lead of 11,000 over

"Makes CookingEasy*'

J&wr Old

At

I.

THE THOMASTON ORACLE

ϋ.

0.

F.

Langtry Crockett Says of Deiu- ί Coming: Meetings of tlie Grand llodies in
Portland.
cratic Politics and Prospects.

What Dr. G.

The f>2nd annual session of the
Dr. G. Langtry Crockett of ThomasGrand Lodge of Maine, Independent
tor, on his return from an extended Order of
Odd Fellows, will be lield in
^ isit
to Stockton Springs, Frankfort, :
Portland
Tuesday and Wednesday,
Bangor and other points, said to a Rock- October 17th
and 18th.
land Star representative that he had
The Rebekah Assembly of Maine will
conferred with a number of the State j
leaders and the general opinion seemed convene at 9 a. m., Tuesday in Odd
to be that it would not be wise for the Fellows hall, Baxter block, and will
Democratic party to put a plank favor- j continue through the day, with the
election of officers and other important
ing resubmission in the next State con-; business.
vention platform.
j
The Fast Grand Representatives AsThe doctor made this argument one
sociation will hold its annual business
of his principal points in a speech which
he delivered in Frankfort on Labor meeting and banquet at Riverton Park
Casino, commencing at 7:30 p. m. TuesDay. In conversation with the Star
the"doctor expressed himself very free- day.
The
will open
ly in regard to prohibition m Maine. at it a. Grand Lodge sessions
m., Wednesday in the halls in
Said he:
Baxter
block
and
will
continue
through
"The farce of the prohibitory law is
the afternoon,
with the election of
but a sample of Republican enforcement
in
officers
the
forenoon.
grand
in regard to all laws. The Democrats
The Grand Encampment of Maine
should demand enforcement of the law
and should say to the Republicans, will convene at 7:30 in Odd Fellows
hall.
'either enforce the law or go on record
"
Grand Secretary Russell G. Dyer reas the rum party of the State.'
ports that the order in this State is
On being asked what figure the Knox
and that the
county Democrats would cut in the next making good progress
Democratic State convention, Dr, Crock- grand lodge session this year promises
to be large and interesting.
ett said: "I believe the men of Knox

for the East Side pastor.
The Rev. Frank S. Forbes sends the

following

letter of appreciation:
it. Hearst, tuiiortne examiner:

»

Dear Sir—Through your columns 1 wish
to express my sincere thanks for the
generosity of "the "Examiner" and for
the loyalty of my friends whose work
placed my name third in the list for the
"Examiner's free vacation trips." I feel
specially grateful to these friends, since
their effort was entirely voluntary on
their part and wholly unknown to" me
until within three days of the close of
the contest, I have been so busy building my "line fence" and other kinds of
"ranch" work that I had not seen a
copy of the "Examiner" for several
weeks. By the merest accident, just
three days before the close of the vote,
a copy fell into my hands;
1 told some
of my friends then not to work too
to
hard,'as I did not care
go higher
than the fifth or fourth place, which to
mind
is
the
most
desirable
trip of
my
all. But these friends had accumulated,
such momentum that they could not
.ire
ou f-ugageuv
put the brakes down too suddenly. So
Engaged people should remember, that, much for having good friends who read
after marriage, mauy quarrels can lit1
i and appreciate the "Examiner," which
avoided, by keeping their digestions in
citizen should read.
I
good condition with Electric Hitters.
A. every up-to-date
lirown of Hennettsville, X C., says: "For
"Respectfully,
"Frank S. Fokuks."
iears, my wife suffered intensely from dyspepsia, complicated with a toipid liver,
until she lost her strength and vigor, and
is
in
the mime when it comes
Everything
Ε. I
Witch llazel Salve.
HeWitt ΑI tu
Ι l'o. oi Chicago discovered some years ago
I how to make a salve from Witch llazel, that
for Piles. For blind, Weeding,
j! is a specific
Itching and protruding Piles, eczema, cuts,
bruises
and all skin diseases ]>e Witt's
I burns,
.Salve lias no eijual. This has given rise to
j numerous woithless cuuutertitr. Ask for
I DeWitt's—-the genuine. Sold by Π. II.
I Moody.

j

|

decks.

For forty years Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry has been curing summer

complaint, dysentery, diarrhoea,

bloody
lux, pain in toe stomach, and it bas never
ret failed to do everything claimed tor it.

social world. Some opposition tA the
element of secrecy exists, but confessedly mucf) seriously important business
ie conducted in extreme privacy.—

Philadelphia Ledger.

l'robate Court field

Jieliast. within and

at.

for the

County of Waldo, on the 12tli day of
September, A. D. 1905.
a. HKAL, son of Robert A. Heal, late
of i.incolnville, in said County of Waldo,
deceased, having presented a petition praying
tliat Geo rue A. I\I a honey ma\ be appointed" ad
nrinistrator on the estate ol said deceased.
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice tt
all persons interested by causing a copy of this
order to be published three we· ks successively in
The Republican Journal, a newspaper published
a* Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate
Court, to be held at Beliast, within and for saûl
County, on the 10th day of October, A. L). 11)0?,

Searsport Coal Co,

HARKIS
1

r λύε

Probate Court held at
for the County of Waldo,
September, a. D. 1905.

6.85 PER TON

Ordered, That notice thereof be given, thre<
weeks successively, in The Republican Journal, a
newspaper publisLed in Belfast, in said County

that all persons interested may attend at a Pro
bate Court, to be held at Belfast, on the lOrh daj
of October next, and show cause, if any
have, wliv the said account should not be allowed
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge.
A true copy. Attest
Chas. P. Hazf.ltise, Register.

thejj

T1TALDO SS.—In Court of Probate, held at Bel
Vf fast, on the 12th day of September, 1905
Laforest McGray am Adriana Kelley, executors
cf the last will of Hannah McGray, late of Unity
iu said County, deceased, having presented theii
first and final account of administration of sait
estate lor allowance.
weeks successively, in The Republican Journal
a newspaper published in Belfast, in said County
thai all persons interested may attend at a Pro
hate Court, to be held at Belfast, on the 10th
»lay of October next, ami show cause, if any
they have, why the said account should not bt
allowed.
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge.
A true copy. A* test;
Chas. P. Hazeltise, Register.

u

~

AT WHARF.

gi\tn

,

SEARSPORT COAL

Co

Searsport, August 10,1005.—o2tf
SS.— In Court of Probate, held at Belfast, on the 12th day of September, 1005.
Walter Bartlett, administrator on the estate of
Alfred Jnck, lare of Monroe, in said County, deceased. having presented his first account of ad
ministration of said estate, and private account
ot administrator for allowance.
on ered. That notice Thereof be given, three
weeks successively, in 'ihe Republican Journal, a
rewspaper published 111 Belfast, in said County,
that all persons inter* sted may attend at a Probate Court, to be lit Id at Helfast, oil the 10th daj
of October next, and show cause, if any they
have, why the said account and private claim
should not be allowed.
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge,
à true copy. Attest
Cbas. P. Hazeltine, Refiister.

j
I

M

Walter S.
Col son of

*■

Ordered, That notice there· f
weeks successively, in 'Ihe Rej
newspaper published in Be,?a-t
that all person.- interested mat
bate Court, to l e held at i<»-i rof October ntxt, and sln.u va.-·
have, why the said account sin··.;:
GEO E. J< ·Η>A true copy—Attest :
Ciias. 1». Ha/<
At a Probate Court held at
for the County of Waldo.
September, A. D. IIK'5.

i-v

"Π08ΙΚ A. H1LLMAX, as !< c;r
i\ Linnaeus Morse, late ·>ί Tr<
of Waldo, deceased, having ι·ι·

-·

praying

Ordered. That notice thereof he given, three1
wetks successively, in The H» publican Journal, a
newspaper published in Belfast, in said County,
that all persons interested may attend at a Probate Court, to be held at Bellast. on the 10th day
of octoler next, and show cause, ii any they
have, why the said account should not be allowed.
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge.
;
A true copy—Attest:
Chas. P. Ηλ/eltine, Hegister.

>

of

1

ort. iu -;■··'
: μ
acctu t

presented his final

WALDO

\

Winterj

allowance.

SS.—In Court of Probate, held at Belfast, on the 12th day of September, 11)05.
Perry P. Stevens, executor of the last will of
Weutworth S. Stevens, late of Troy, in said Conn·
„y deceased, having piesented his first and final
account of administration ol said estate for allowai ce.

At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and
for the County of Waldo, on the 12th day of
September, A. D. 11)05.

SS.—lu C ourt
Γι
last,ou the 12th day r
Littleiield, guaidiai

Tl^ALDO

WALDO

lngly.
Ordered, That

TI7ALDO SS.—In Court of Probate, held at Bel
on the 12th day of September, 1905
Nelson, administrator on the estate ol
Ethel O. Linscott. la e of Palermo, iu said County, deceasfcd, having presented his first and fina
account <>f administration of said estate for al
Iowa nee.

ordersjϊ

A discount of 25 cents per ton will be
in 10 days.

TT7ESLEY A. NELSON, administrator of the es«
Vf
tate of Ethel o. Li scott, late of Palermo,
in said County of Waluo, deceased, having presented a petition pra\ing that the Judge of Probate may determine who are entitled to the balance of the estate of said deceased, now in his
hands for distribution, t'neir respective shares
therein, and order the same distributed accord

Vf fast,
Wesley A

"to; receive

$7.25;; PER TON~DELIVE RED.

Belfast, within and
on the 12th day of

the said petit ner give notice tc
all persons interested by causing a copy of this
>rder to be published three weeks successively ir
The Republican Journal, a newspaper published
at Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate
Court, to be held at Belfast, within and for said
County, on the 10th day of Octobei, A. D. 1905
at ten ol the clock before noon, and show cause,
if any thej have, why the prayer of said petition
er should not be granted.
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge.
A true copy. Attest:
Chas. F.Hazelti>e, Register.

arelready

Chestnut, Stove and Egg AnthraciieC.i

at ten of the clock before noon, and show cause, it
an> they have, why the prayer of said petitioner
should not be granted.
GEO. L. JOHNSON, Judge.
A true copy. Attest:
Chas. P. Hazeltine. Register.
At a

TRUSSELL,

JSîJccAa/^e

BELFAST.

jI

Ν DREW M. ROSS, executor of the last will t ί
Cyrus Tii.e. late of Searsport. in said County

|

Waldo, deceased, having presented a petition
prajing that the Judge of Probate may deter-i

that Chester ·ί. Hilimai
ed administrator de bonis in>i
ct
the estate of said .:»■
nexed,

·.

Ordered.

That the said pfr
to all persons interested by <·
order to be published three
The Republican Journal, a ·.■
at Belfast, that they may
; ;
Court, to be held at Bella.-:.
County, on the 1 * »: h day -f »
at ten of the cb'".'k before
if any they have, why the v.\yer should not be granted.
GEO. E.J
A true copy.

Attest:
Cn.\s p. Ha/·

Probate Court he!
the County of Wahio,
tember, Α. I». 1 :»··-,

At a

a; 1.··
··:.

;

:i

μ. κ« ss. exmine who aie entitled to the balancn of the estate j
now in his hands for distribu
cyrus True, .t- ·.;
of said decease
ot Waldo lieeea.-t-d. !.. ·. .ι
··
tiou. their respective shares therein, and order
praying that the actual market
the same distributed accordingly.
ertv ot s;· id >.·
.·.·
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice to to the collateral
'·.··;
all persons interested by causing a copy ot this
terested in the-:
-si
·:.··:·
order to be published three weeks successively in
"t tax the-re··η, ·: r.
t. π
The Republican Journal, a newspaper published
ot Probate.
at
a
Probate
at Belfast, that they may appear
:
Ordered, Thar the
Court, to be held at Belfast, within and for said
:·"· vr.-teo
County, on the 10th day of October. A. I). 1005. to all person?.
order to be publi-ht-d rhiv»· '■■·
at ten of the clock before noon,audshow cause, to
the Republiean d'-nn.a
any they have, why the prayer of su id petitioner
at Belfast, rh :t
should not he grained.
hey
> a.
Court, to be he'd at I;> t
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge
j county, on the 1 ·1 r : lay
A true copy. Attest
C11 λ s. p. Hazeltine, Register.
| at ten of tile ci··» U before ;n ·'
any they have, why the prayer
should not be c; a r.ted.
At a Probate Court held at Bellast. within and for
(tEO K. .'·
the County of Waldo, on the 12th 'lay of SepA true copy
A re-T
tember, A*. 1). 1905.
-. \
Cil
Λ
VI7TNNIE W. « KEEN, widow of Abner Γ. Green,
V? late ot Troy, in said County ot Waldo, deceased, having presented a petition praying that
SS —in Γ. ,;t
Ru!us E. Stone may be appointed administrator
Vf fast, on the I2tl
«•t the estate of said deceased.
t-xt
Andrew M lb
Ordered, That thesaid petitioner give notice to Cyrus True, late ··'. Sea·-;
ceased, having pre>en.-e.:
all person» interested by causing a copy of this
count it admiiii.-rratioi
:
order to be published three weeks successively
a nee.
in The Republican Journal,a newspaper published
at Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate
Ordered, That notice
Court, to be held at Belfast, within and for said weeks successively, in The
County,on the 1 <»th day of October, A. D. lit·».", a newspaper ρut»11he· 1 u.
at ten of the clock belore noon and show cause
that ail persons iniere^te
if any they have, why the prayer of said petition,
bate Court, to tie held at B.
er should not be granted.
of October next, a id «1:
GEO. E. JOHNSON. Judge.
have, why the said ;*«·■· nt
A true copy. Attest
Γ.' ». t.
Chas. P. Hazkltine, Register.
A true coi·}. Attest;
Cn.a s. I F
At a 1'robate Court held at Belfast, within and
r*
88.—I κ (
tor the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday
last, oil the 12tli day
of September. A. D. 1905.
Freeman H. .Johnson, e\ec
4 certain instrument, purporting to be the last
·>ί
Moses M. Johnson, I a t
will and testament of Alfred W. Rich, late of
deceased, having pr-τ
Brooks, in said County of Waldo, deceased, hav- ty.
account of administrât!
for
probate.
ing been presented
lowance.
Ordered, That notice be given to all persons inOrdered, That ii.►tic*· î
of
a
this
order
to
be
terested by causing copy
pub- weeks successively, in Γ:.,
lished three weeks successively in The Republican
newspaper published ii;
Journal, published at Belfast, that they may apthat all persons interest!··
bate Court to be 1 e!<i at B·
pear at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast,
within and for said County, on die second Tuesof October next. an.I
day of October next, at ten of the clock before have, why the -aι a···
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why the
lowed.
same should not be proved,approved and allowed.
<;e< ». 1GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge.
A true c««py—Attest
A true copy. Attest
has. P. t\ ν
Chas. P. Hazeltine, Register.
W/ALOO SS.--Is. C
VV
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and
fast, on the 12th
<>tis A. Welliuan, _.;.t; i:a
for the County of Waldo,on the second Tuesday
of Searsniont. m said <
of September, A. 1). 11)05.
his first and final ao ;.\t
4
certain instrument, purporting to be the last
lowance.
will and testament of Thomas Leonard, late
of
Waldo, deceased,
of Waldo, in said County
Ordered, That notiiT
I
weeks successively,
having been presented for probate.
Ordered, That notice be given to all persons a newspaper published
that all persons in:»*res:<
interested by causing a copy of this order to be
Court, to be 1η· Ί
published three weeks successively in The Repub- hate
of October next. ai:>i
lican Journal, published at Belfast, that they
have,
why the said an
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at
L< » »
Belfast, within and for said County, on the second
A
true
of
beat
the
clock
ten
copy. Attest
Tuesday of October next,
fore noon, and show cause, if any they have, why
the same should not be pioved, approved and al-

Andrew

va
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.·
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Over

i.r

Years

Sixty

An Old ami Weli,-Tkiï:i> Remedy.
Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over sixty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums,allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for Diarrlxea.
Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by druggists
in every part of the world. Twenty-live
cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable.

(MiSSa

School

TT^ALIK) SS.—In C< art of Probate, held at Bel·
V? fast, on tlii· 12th day ol September, 1903,
Eliza M. Dodge, guardian *et Theodore E. Dodge
of Jacksou, in s.iiu County, having presenteil hei
first and final account of guaidianship for allowance.

Ordered, that notice there·)! l>e given, three
weeks successively in The Republican Journal, a
newspaper published in Belfa>t. in said County,
that all persons interested may attei d at a Pr·
bate Court, to be held at Belfast, on the 10th day
of October next, and show cause, if any they
have, why the said account should not be allowed.
GEO. E. JuHNS<>N. Judge.
A true copy. Attest:
Chas. p. Hazeltine, Register.
■

117 A EDO SS.—in Court >>t Probate, held at Bel\\ last, on the 12th day of September, 1
William Harris, executor of the lastwidof Eunice
Ward, late of Troy, in said County, deceased, having presented his first and iinal account of \dministration of said estate for allowance.

Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three
weeks successively, in lie Republican Journal,
newspaper published in Belfast, in said County,
that all persons interested may attend at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, on the 10th day
of October next, and show cause, it any they
have, why the said account should not be allowed.
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge.
A true copy. Attest:
Chas. P. Hazeltine, Register.
a

OURRECORD of 65 years and
36,300 former pupils speaks for
itself. Shorthand, Business, Normal and Civil Service Courses.
Best teachers and rooms ; most
modern and effective methods.

EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT
which

places all students as soon
qualified. New pupils begin

as

any time. Tuition Si5.00 per
month. Send for free prospectus.

120 Boylston St. (Walker Bldg.),
Near

Boylston St. Subway Station,
BOSTON. MASS.
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MITCHELL &

list. The next
then fifth, and a

Rev. Mr. Forbes.
The closing detuge of votes came, and
when all had been counted it was found
that Rev. Mr. Forbes had jumped froul
15,898 to 35,180 in one day. Had his
friends started working a week sooner
the triji to Xew York would undoubtedly have been lus. As it is, Rev. Mr.
Forbes and his many friends deserve
the heartiest of congratulations. One
member of the congregation alone was
instrumental in securing 10,000 votes

«Η·······Η·Ηί

Glenwood

Too much praise' cannot be given the
efforts of the friends of Rev. F. S.
Forbes, pastor of the East Los Angeles
Congregational church. Two weeks ago
Mr. Forbes was far down in the list,
apparently with little hope of being a
factor in the race. Suddenly his vote
began to show gains. Each day it
climbed up and day by day he passed
clergymen until lie was seventh in the

>

OA8TOHIA.
y> The Kind You Han Always Mit

You Can Save Something
Every DayWith A New

ι

says:

C. L. WRIGHT. Sole Agent, :

Estate of Albert C. Currier of Morrill;
Frank C. Currier appointed administrator.
Estate of Eastman Clark, Prospect; John
E. Clark of Winsted, Conn., appointed
trustee.
Estate of Alfred W. Rich, late of Brooks;
petition for probate of will tiled.
Estate of Thomas Leonard, late of Waldo ;
petition for probate of will filed.
Estateof Emma F. Bickford, late of Humham ; petition for probate of will and for
administration (with will annexed' filed.
Estate of Mary L. Morse, late of Troy;
petition for administration filed.
Estate of Linneus Morse, late of Troy;
petition for administration tiled.
Estate of Cyrus True, late of Searsport;
petition for collateral inheritance tax tiled. county will go before the State conEstate of Cyrus True, late of Searsport; vention dead opposed to any plank in
executor's first and final account filed.
the party platform declaring "for resubEstate of Moses M. Johnson, late of Lib- mission." 11 no man can be found from
:
filed.
and
final
account
first
erty
lilt* easieiir Ui Ceilliai [tall. UL lilt ^ Lit Lc (
Estate of Wilbur A. Harlow of Sears- who will stand
upon an enforcement
mont : guardian's first and final account
platform, 1 believe that a man who
tiled.
Estate of Abbie L. llurd, late Of Unity; will stand will be brought from Knox
first account tiled.
l'oniity. 1 believe the Republican party
Estate of Daniel R. Williams, late of should be made to show its hand. The became a mere wreck of her
former self.
Searsnn'iit ; first and final account filed.
prohibitory law can be enforced all Then she tried Electric Hitters, which
Estate of Lucinda F. llarriuian, l ite of I
the
as
it
is
enforced
lier
State
at
and
made
her enonce,
by helped
linally
Stockti'ti Springs; second and final account ! through
I leniocratic sheriffs in Knox and Cum- tirely well. She is now strong and healthy."
filed.
1!. 11. Moody, druggist, sells and guaranEstate of Ella M. Williams, late of Setirs- bei land county."
tees them, at SOc a buttle.
The Star asked l)r. Crockett if the
ni«mt first and final account filed.
man that was to be brought forward
Hstare oi Curelia W. Arey. late uf WinterA BOUQUET FOR FRED ANGIER.
as the Knox county candidate would be
pint trustee's account filed.
Estât» »i .Ti.hu A. Stevens, late of Unity; an old man or a
man, and followyoung
first account tiled.
The great Frontier Show at Cheyed l h is up with another leading quesEstate of Herbert Ntevers, late of Unity;
tion as to whether Senator Staples had
enne, Wyoming, is over and the Wytil -t account tiled.
Estate ot William Mciiray, late of Unity; not said that lie wished to continue in oming Tribune in giving credit to those
the senate another term.
Hut even who worked
fir-i and final account riled.
hard and earnestly for the
,t liannal. Mctirav. late of Unity;
these two questions could not bring
success of the celebration lias this to
tit.-: and
:iai account tile'.
from the lips of the orator of ThomasEstate of Theodore I-.. Jio.l^eof Jackson; ton the
slightest intimation that the say of a Belfast boy:
guar': Hi's first and filial account tiied.
doctor himself might, lie the candidate.
This bunch of bouquets would be
Estai" of Km,ice Ward, late of Troy; first
What the doctor did say in regard to lacking in
and ::: a account filed.
beauty without a bouttoniere for Mr. F. \V. Angrier, traveling
Estate of Theophilus s. Colson of Winter- the matter was this: "Equal taxation
is Senator Staples'
por: -I'.ardiaii's final account filed.
hobby, if that passenger agent of the Union Pacific
Estate of Wentwoltii S. Stevens, late of is made a feature of theDemocratic railroad.
Mr. Angier has been in
Tro
final account allowed.
platform you may be sure that when charge of the passenger work in conEs;aie oi' Alfred Jack, late of Monroe; the contest
for
the gubernatorial nection with the Frontier show
durfirs'. :-con::! and private account of adminnon. i nation conies in the Democratic
ing ail of the nine big celebrations aid
istra:.on filed
State
convention
will
Senator
it has been largely
Staples
Estate of Abner C. Green, late of Tro;.
through his able
shy his castor into the ring."
efforts and indefatigable labor that
petition for administration filed.
of
From
late
state
the
doctor
Estate a
True,
Searsport:
politics
pro- the great Frontier crowds have atynis
ceeded to discuss county politics and tained the
pet tion for distribution tiled.
magnitude they have asEstate of Ethel 11 Liiiscott, iate of Paler- finally fell to talking of the sheriff consumed during the past year. He is a
mo petition for distribution tiled.
test. Said he: "The town of Thomas- booster from the
start, a diplomat of
Estate of Ethel ft. Linscott, 'ate of Palerton is ,n favor of Benner, if the nom- rare
mo
tii st and final account riled.
ability in straightening out vexination goes to a Rockland man.
If ing differences which
arise, and has been
Rockiand wants to be sure of the nom- I largely instrumental in
spreading the
FLOATING HOTELS.
ination the city must put up a good fame of
Frontier
show from
Cheyenne's
at
the
light tor a mayoralty candidate
coast to coast.
An Idea of the Supplies the Combined spring election. Personally, I am com1 shall
mitted to Benner's candidacy.
Sound Lines Consume in a Year.
There is lit» Vse Fighting Nature.
stand by him from now until after the
I)r. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy does
Little does the average passenger who
are
we
or
until
convention,
win.
nothing of that kind. It acts tenderly and
boards one of the New England Navi- county
everlastingly licked out of our boots." in sympathy with what Nature is trying to
steamers
for
Company's
palatial
gant·:.
accomplish. Do you have trouble with
a trip east or west on the Sound conyour digestion, your liver or kidneys?
Ο ΤίΛΤΙΛ Λ Γ" U
ntCTDf CO
side: the amount of la Lor, thought and
Does rheumatism pain and rack you? Is
foresight involved in feeding the pas- Many Fainful Symptoms Caused by Foison- your head thick and heavy? It will charm
away these ailments almost ere you are
sengers and crews of these immense
l>r. Williams' 1'ink Fills Tone
ous Gases.
aware.
carriers. Take, for instance, the Fail
the
Restore
Xerve
Up
Digestive
Organs,
which
Hiver Line steamer Priscilla,
Force aiul Cure Indigestion.
A War Article by J O. J.
hardly ever makes a trip during the
summer months without her full comWhen the stomach is feeble the food lies
and
of
1,500 passengers,
adding in it undigested, decays and throws off poiIlie admirable war article appearing
plement
to tins number the crew, 200, means
in a late issue of this paper, from the
sonous gases that distend the walls of the
! .Τ» ·< souls on board, all told, and 1,500
of Capt. J. O. Johnson of Liberty,
stomach and cause interference with other pen
of them looking to the ship to supply
has attracted wide notice. Major Burwith
the
action
of
the
organs, especially
j
them with the best the market affords
heart and lungs. These gases have other rage, chaplain of the Soldiers' Home
at two meals, while the crew gets three
ill effects. They are absorbed by the blood and recorder of the Loyal Legion of
meals and in some instances four meals and coi rupt it and so cause aches in remote the U. S., lias written C'apt. Johnson:
a da>.
"I have read with very great interest
parts of the body and the formation of un- j
In order to do this, there has to be healthy tissue everywhere. General bodily your paper in The Courier-Gazette on
of
result.
loss
The
i
weakness
and
the
weight
οι;
board
Priscilla
the
during
"A Forgotten Camden Hero."
put
This
nerves and the brain are disturbed and disseas'Ui about 00,000 tons of beef, 20,040
to be read before the
such as dizziness, hot Hashes, paper ought
comforts,
of
of
milk, 20,080 quarts
cream,
and find a place in our
quarts
sleeple.-sness, irritableness and despond- i Loyal Legion
7,<;r»·ι pounds of poultry, 72,000 eggs
third volume, which we shall publish
eucy originate from this source.
1Τ.1-Ί loaves of bread, and 48,400 rolls,
I
next
The experience of Miss Minerva 0. Ladd
hope."
year,
besuies vegetables, fruits, berries, etc., of Ipswich, Mass., will prove helpful to
By one of those perverse errors that
in their season in proportionate quanti- many. She has just recovered from a stom- there is no accounting for, the signaach difficulty that made her wretched for
ties. To keep these food supplies fresh,
ture appended to the article read "Dr.
many years. Miss Ladd says :
-><mi tons of ice are needed, and the
J. O. Johnson." It is quite needless to
"I
a weak stomach from the time I
had
whole would form the cargo of the was a
say that our genial old friend entirely
little child. Whenever 1 took hearty
largest three-masted schooner.
disclaims the medical title.—Rockland
food it would cause terrible l'aintness, and
of
eleven
But the Priscilla is only one
Courier-Gazette.
f would finally vomit what 1 had eateu. At
to
this
fleet
steamers; and in order
times there would be the most intense pains
keep
of
For
the
the
New
Like Finding Money.
my body.
upper part
England Navigation through
supplied,
days in succession, I would have to lie
Company maintains a combined butch- down
Finding health is like finding money—so
If I got up quickly
most of the time.
er, grocery, liquor, crockery, and ship
think those who are sick. When you have
in y head would feel so dizzy that 1 would
foot
of
Warren
the
store
at
chandlery
a cough, cold, sore throat, or chest irritahave to sink back on my bee! and rise again
street. New York, where many thou- I
tion, better act promptly like \Y. C. Barber
The distress was often so
very slowly.
sand dollars worth of stores "are al- great that "1 could hardly bear it, and the
of Sandy Level, Va. Ile says: "1 had a
terrible chest trouble, caused by smoke and
ways kept on hand. Perishable sup- frequent and violent belching spells were
coal uust on my lungs ; but, after finding 110
plies—like butter, eggs, milk, fish, ber- very disagreeable, too.
1
had
a
"For
months
good
physi- reiief in other remedies, J was cured by Dr.
many
ries, fruits, vegetables—are furnished cian who
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
did what he could. He told me
by seven or eight dealers, who submit I that not only the belching, but also the Coughs and Colds."
Greatest sale of any
prices every morning, with the. under- pains through
or lung medicine in the world. At
caused
an
cough
were
by
my body,
be
fresh
shall
that
If. H. Moody's drug store; 50c and £1.00;
standing
everything
Sometimes
excess of gas in my stomach.
In fact, the his medicine gave me relief, but it was guaranteed. Trial bottle free.
and of the first quality.
steward of each one "of these ships Duly temporary. Finally, I began to lose
Fraternal Orders.
practically keeps a first-class hotel for tlesh rapidly and it was thought I was go2,000 people, with a force of at least ing into consumption.
about
a case similar
1
read
"At
this
time
The total membership of the princi100 waiters, cooks, understewards, etc.,
to mine that had been cured through the
to look after, without having the means
pal fiaterual organizations in the
lise of Dr. Williams' I'ink Pills and I got a
United States is estimated at 8,278,000.
of obtaining supplies after a certain box.
Within three weeks a decided imhour every day, uo matter if he is un- provement was noticeable. The belching About every ninth person belongs to a
expectedly obliged to feed his guests for spells were less frequent, the pains through secret order. A person who is unattached to one or more brotherhoods
two days or more.
my body were not so intense, my food was
Neatness reigns everywhere, and or- retained and after taking the pills for a few may set himself down as rather under and method are apparent in the weeks longer I found that I was altogether social and peculiar. One of the fraterntree from the miseries I had so long sufferThere are
ities has 60,000 members.
military precision with which every sd."
twenty with more than 100,000 each.
operation is performed, from the quickWhile so promptly effective, Dr. Williams'
eyed attendance of the dining-room Pink i'ille contain no harmful stimulants Nearly all of them have the insurance
waiter to the deft and accurate cutting jr opiates. They are perfectly safe and feature in some form. The spirit of
sreate no drug habit.
Every dyspeptic
good fellowship is cultivated and the
up of meat and poultry, which goes on
should read, "What to Eat and How to Eat."
association is educative. The best part
incessantly in the butcher's quarters at Write
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
of one's training comes from close conthe other end of the steward's realm
Schenectady, N. Y., lor a copy.
tact with men in the business and
below

Bu„ th.

a

ner

nace—no

guardian.

mo,

Trip to Portland, Oregon, in
Vacation Contest.

a

Free

DM INISTRA TOR'S NOTICE.
The subscriber
hereby gives notice that he has been duly
appointed administrator of the estate of
A

J\

ALBERTt. CURRIER, late of Morrill,
in the County of Waldo, deceased, and given
bonds as the law directs. All persons having demands against the estate of said deceased are desired to present the same for settlement, and all
indebted thereto are requested to make payment
immediately.

FRANK C. CURRIER.
Morrill

IVTALDO SS.—In Court of Probate, held at ltel? ?
fast, on the 12th day uf September, 1905.
Frank L. Chase, administrator on the estate of
Herbert Stevens, late of Unity, in said County,
deceased, having presented his first account of
administration of said estate for allowance.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three
weeks successively in The Republican Journal, a
newspaper published in Beltast. in said County,
that all persons inteiested may attend at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, on the 10th day
of October next, and show cause, if any they
have, why the said account should not be allowed.
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge.
A true copy. Attest :
Chas. P. Hazeltine, Register.

VIΓ A EDO SS.—In Court of Probate, held at Belπ
fast, on the 12tli day of September, 1905.
McGray, Laforest McGray and Adriana lvelley, executors of the last will of William
McGray, late of Unity, in said County, deceased,
having presented their first and final account of
William F.

administration of said estate for allowance.

Ordered, that notice thereof be given, three
weeks successively, in Tlie Republican Journal,
newspaper published in Belfast, in said County, that all persons interested may attend at a
a

day of October next, and show cause, if any
tliey have, why the said account should not be allowed.

A true

SS.

GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge.
Attest:
Chas. P. Hazeltiîïe, Register.
In Court of

Probate, held

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. The subscriber
hereby gives notice that he has been duly
appointed administrator of the estate of
4

MARY

ROBBINS, late of Belfast,

in the County of Waldo, deceased, and given
bonds as the law diiects. All persons having demands against the estate of said deceased are
tlesired to present the same for settlement, and
all indebted thereto are requested to mal e payment immediately.
FRED A. ROBBINS.

Belfast, September 12,1905.
NOTICE. The subscriber

ADMINISTRATRIX'S
hereby gives notice that she has been duly ap·

pointed

administratrix of the

estate

of

NANCY A. DOWNS, late of Winterport,
in he County of Waldo, deceased, and given
bonds ae the law directs. All persons having demands against the estate of said deceased are
desired to pieeent the same for settlement, and
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay-

ment

immediately.

M. KNEELAND.
Winterport, September 12,1905.
DORA

NOTICE. The subscribers hereby give notice that they have been duly apol the last will and testament
executricee
pointed
of
CHARLES E. JONES, late of Winterport,

EXECUTRICES
in the

County 6f Waldo, deceased. All persons
déniai ds against the estate of said deare desired to present the same for settlement, anc all indebted thereto aie requested
to make payment Immediately.
SARAH A. JONES,

having
ceased

MARYE. L1BBY.

Winterport, August 8,1906.—3w37

«

<

WALDO

<

Bel-

on

and testament of
MELYIN A. STEPHENSON, late of Belfast,
in the County of Waldo deceased, and given
bonds as
the
law
directs.
All
persons
having demands against the estate of said deceased are desired to present the same for settle
ment, and all indebted thereto are requested to
make payment immediately.
DATON F. STEPHENSON.
Belfast, September 12.1905.

\ΓΑ1.1Η.|

lowed.

at

> ΟΤΙ CE. The subscriber hereby
the 12th day of September, 1905*
WALDO
fast,
EXECUTOR'S
gives notice that he has been duly appointed Isaac
S. Bartlett, administrator
the estât" of
of the
will
last

■

ι

«

copy.

September 12,1905.

executor

1

A true copy.

on

Ella M. Williams, late of Searsmont. in said County. deceased, having presented his tirst and final
account of administration of said estate fur allowance.

Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three
weeks successively, in The Republican Journal, a
uewspaper published in Belfast, in said County,
that all persons interested may attend at a Probate Court, to l<e held at Belfast, on the 10th day
of October next, and show cause, if any they
have, why tlie said account should not be allowed.
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge.
A true copy. Attest:
Citas. P. Hazeltine, Register.
In Court ot Probate, held at Bel12th day of September, 1905.
trustee under the last will and testament of Corelia W. Arey, late of Winterport,
in said County, deceased, having presented his
third account of administration of said trust for
allowance.
Ordered, that notice thereof be given, three
weeks successively, in The Republican Journal, a
newspaper published in Belfast, in said County,
that all persons interested may attend at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, on the 10th
day of October next, and show cause, if any
they have, why the said account should not be allowed.
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge.
A true copy. Attest
Chas. P. Hazeltine, Register.
SS.

the
WALDO
fast,
Fred Atwood,
on

88.—In Court of Probate, held at Belon the 12th day of September, 1905.
Annie A. Morse, administratrix on the estate of
John A. Stevens, late of Unity, in said County,
deceased, having presented her first account of
administration of said estate for allowance.

WALDO
fast,

Ordered, that notice thereof be given, three
successively, in The Republican Journal, a
newspaper published in Belfast, in said County,
that all persons interested may attend at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, on the 10th day
of October next, and show cause, if any they
have, why the said account should not be al·
weeks

lowed.

GEO. E.
A true

copy. Attest :

Chas. P.

JOHNSON, Judge.

Hazeltine, Register.

GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge.
Attest:
Chas. P. Hazeltine, Register.

At a Probate Court held at Belfast, witluu and
for the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday
of September, A. D. 1005.
certain instrument, purporting to be the last
will ami testament of Emma F. Bickford,
late of Buruham, in said County of Waldo, deceased, having been presented for probate with a
that administiation of the estate
petition
of said deceased with the will annexed, may be
granted to Eri L>. Bickford.
Ordered, That notice be given to all persons interested by causing a copy of this order to be
published three weeks successively in The Republican Journal, published at Belfast, that
they appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, within ami for said County, on the second
Tuesday of October next, at ten of the clock before noon, and show cause, if any they have, why
the same should not be proved, approved and allowed and the prayer of said petition, granted.
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge.
A true copy. Attest
Chas. P. Hazeltine, Register.

V

praying

At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for
the County of Waldo, on the 12th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1905.
L. Morse,
A.HILLMAN, creditor of
late of Troy, in said County of Waldo, deceated, having presented a petition praying that
George L. Tj 1er may be appointed administrator
of the estate of said deceased.
Ordered, That the said petitioner give uotice to
all persons interested by causing a copy of this
order to be published three weeks successively in
The Republican Journal, a newspaper published
at Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate
Court, to be held at Belfast, within and for said
County, on the 10th day of October, A.D. 1905,
at ten of the clock before noon, and show cause,
if any they have, why the prayer of said petitioner should not be granted.
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge
A true copy. Attest :
chas. P. Hazeltine, Register.

ROSIE

Mary

«Β8ϋΤ· Early Risers
The famous little pin·»

88.— In ('.'infast, on the Ί2:h
Robert F. Dun ton, exe·
Abbie I-. Hurd, late ·>! '■
ceased, having present
iniuistration .f said e>f

WALDO

Ordered, that noti»·»·
weekssuccessively.il; Γ
newspaper publi-': ea

that all persons ι·■■··
bate Court, t" be heid
ot October next, a; !
have, why the sai a···
lifciO.
A true copy. Attest
Chas». V.

I

\T7ALDO SS. —In "lit
V»
fast, on the 12th
Isaac 8. Hartlett. .mn
Daniel U. Williams. l.«:<
County, deceased, liavn
final account uf adr.nni-;
allowance.
Ordered, That notice:'
weeks successively, in
a newspaper published ii.
that all persons interested
bate Court, to be held at Γof October next, and si. *
have, why the said accom
lowed.
GEOlUïlt Κ 1
A true copy. Attest.
Chas. F. Ηa/i
ALDO SS.—In Court ..t
on the 12th day
Shute, execut·

W fast,
Leonard F.
w

·ι

1

!
Lucinda F. Harriman. late
in said County, deceased. I'
second and final account
said estate for allowance.
>
Ordered, That notice ttiere
weeks successively, in the Κ«'Γ
<-<
a newspaper published in Belt
that all persons interested »»:·«>
bate Court, to be held at Belfast
ι··-»
of October next, and show
1
have, why the said account she1
GEO Β 1
A true copy. Attest
Cbao. Γ. KAZf 1 11V

,,

^HE

REFERENDUM LEAGUE.
nster Gardner Favors its

M

.DR. KENNEDY'S

Object.

uiiah Gardner of Rockland was
elected vice president of the
ferendum League, and as the

FAVORITE
REMEDY

ition is a new one and its obi very generally understood,
1,1 and Star interviewed the
,it tin· State Grange in regard
it ter.

miner said

Pleasant to

matter was
ιι-fore the State legislature
ν
b\ a committee of which
ι to Is was chairman.
Many
...tentatives were in favorof
aeiieved if it had come un
later it would have had a

the

homestead.

Take,

Powerful to Cure,
And Welcome
In Every Home,

KIDNEY AMD LIVER CDRE

Louie Elliott, son of T. A. Elliott of
Presque Isle, has been visiting his old
friends here, fie was born in this village
and it seems like home to him.
lie left
Monday for Bangor, where he is to take a
course at Shaw's Business College.
lie
graduated at the l'resque Isle High school
last June.
Mis. Martha E.

of

Luce
Haverhill, Mass.,
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy ie adapted who is
visiting friends in Maine, gotaronnd
to all ages and both sexes, affording permanent re- to
lirooks
last
Saturday.
will visit her
She
of
the
blood,
caused
cases
lief in all
by impurity
Mrs. \V. 1. Cain of Clinton, and
such at Kidney, lîladder and Liver Comand Λ\ eakneeee· then will return to her home after a pleascures
Constipation
plaints;
ant two months vacation.
Miss Bertha has
peculiar to women.
It proves successful in cases where all other medi- run the lodging house while her mother has
cines have totally failed. Ν ο sufferer should despair been in Maine.
has an unbroas long as this remedy is untried- It
has The
ken record of success for over 30 years, and
local general committee of arrangewon hosts of warm friends.
toments for the meeting of the Grand Lodge
traceable
disease
from
any
eutlering
Are you
of (ïood
has
l>r.
here Oct. lltli and 12tli is
Kennedy
If
so,
the causes mentioned?
M. J. Dow, J. G.
Stimpsoni, E. C.
staked his personal and professional reputetiotfton
do
will
Mrs.
you
T.
I.
Favorite
Remedy
Mrs. A. E. Chase and
the statement that

daughter,

is no politics in the measure,"
'..miner, "r.or is it a socialist
it."
is some regard
Upon

-..e.! if the grange had endorsed
ed that partly so in some
1

iibly l'eniisylvania had done
here "had been no attempt at
cut by the granges of the
Maine as a body.

Templars

Boody,

Huxford,

Mabel Kose.

Measures

will be taken to
frw, trial bottle and booklet con-make this an
and profitable seson the treatment or
sion
to
taming valuable medical advice
all
concerned.
Write also for an «Easy Tes
various diseases
disease. Address W.
H. Hutchinson has in his
for finding out if you have kidney
w
possession a
iir David Kennedy*· Son·» Rondout,
town
officers book published in Boston in
is Dr. David KenREMEMBER, the full namemade
18·."».
It
was
Rondout,
the
at
property of Mr. HutchinORITE HEM ED Υ,
son's grandfather,
bottles $5.0 ) at
Sylvester Smith, former>·. "\and the price is *1 .OO (six
Canada and
ly of
and is quite a
all druggists in the United States,
from

master said that he had
...■'<! to take hold of the matter
but did not do so as he did
to commit the grange to a
:··h some of the members did
■

Mr. Leroy Godding, our well known houst
painter, has taken a partner iu the persor
of Miss CelfV, daughter of Melvin Roberts
of this towu. They are both popular will
the young folks of the place and have thf
best wishes of all. They will make theit
home for the present at the George Godding

.it.

6°Scnd for a

interesting

An

Outing

at

Unity Lake.

W. W. Blair of Xewtonville, Mass.,
writes
enthusiastically to Maine Woods of a recent
in
outing
Maine. He says:
Two days were passed sporting on
Unity
one
of those grand expansive sheets
lake,
of water which form an attractive link
to
Maine's scenic beauty. Angling from E. D.
Chase's model naphtha launch some excellent catches of white perch were
made,
while the bass were reluctantly hired from
their quiet haunts; however a few beauties
were hooked, the largest between 4
and 5
pounds in weight.
and 7 years, respectively
){accompanied
Mr. Hlair, and liartlett
hooked; what he
took to be one of the "biggest salmon
or
bass in the lake," but which
tolhis intense
κι

of Ohio the
punishment t·· be fixed for
égal selling: that the judgeMate court will not he anticthe United States Supreme
h-ciding in advance of trial
sons are qualified to act as
d that one who is to be tried
unplain until lie has been
liter, and that the Ohio local
iw
for the regulation of the
itoxicating liquors was not uninal on the ground that it
statute

attempting to sell liquor
rritory to which the law had
i·· to apply of his liberty or
•

ne

vithout due process of law.—

I

rary News and Notes.
Luce and

\.
■

Will llail and family from Fairfield are
Shadrack Hall's for a brief visit and to
attend the Monroe fair.
at

Mrs. Vira ('rowel 1, who spent the sumwith her sister, Mrs. John 11 Gordon,
is visiting friends in Dixton.

mer

Joseph G. Stimpson has done

good job
on the Mate road and has very materially
reduced the grade of Stimpson liill
Mrs. Lottie Watts, who has been ill all
summer at the home of her sister, >1 is.
James Grover, is somewhat improved in
a

health.

Rev. and Mrs. Ε. E. Colburnhave moved
into the new cottage built for them this
season by IsaacS. Staples.
It will make a
nice parsonage.
Herbert s. Hatch of Lynn, Mass., has
been visiting L has. Ε. H owe η and family.
Delbert treated them to a buckboard ride

Sunday evening.
The church services are made very interesting, and people who do not attend
miss a pleasant hour to say nothing of the
moral influences.
Alinon S. Forbes, our oldest native born
was at the Belfast fair last
week
and sold over three dozen hickory gourd
sticks of his own manufacture.

astronomical

phenomena,

ical data, weather, tides, etc.,
with hints on farming, beauty,
ousehold affairs, etc.
the

curiously original charac-

Iolman F. 1 lay's

novel,

new

'hin,"

which is to be published
weeks by A. S. Barnes Λ Co.,

retired circus

Look,
descends upon
a

man-

a quiet couu.nunity with the remnants of
and picturesque tales of his

It is said tliat this charac
.te.
y resembles a counterpart in
■ι circus manager named Ezra
vho was the P. 'Γ. Uarnum of
it, is recalled that the "infant
; i"
and "dancing turkeys"
gure in Mr. Day's novel, origu
the Stevens" show.
Like

ook, Stevens invariably
ug hat" and clung to it
went fox
wore

ear

hunting

in

wore
even

winter,

mutts tied under-

Woman's Magazine
inspiring article on
by Miss
-h Howard Westwood.
Miss
>d runs over the field of those
■us into which women enter,
that there are now very few in

New

Idea

tier has an
m
Professions,"

i*.v have not proved their capa"eaking of the educational held,

is ever, one of those most envomen, she says: "Some of the
uarkable educational work is

connection
oublie schools. Miss Farrell,
<ss of unmanageable children
pwii. is little short of wonderwho tiave proved too much
after school, teacher after
lever give her the slightest
children who have been given

; e

by

women

m

idiots, learn to read unlelage, and take the first step

i I'h-ss

It ting for a trade. She is an
t and an optimist, declaring
■·
has yet to see the child too
to become self-supporting, or
to be reached by kind, firm
■ ■■

•'lit."

.I vice to women. If you want a
complexion, clear skin, bright
lips, good health, take Hollister's
Mountain. There is nothing like it.
Tea or Tablets.—R II. Moody.
■ι

Kittery It Is.

treaty of peace was signed at
''■month Tuesday, and bells were
'«mi the national salute given.—
Journal.
matter of fact, the treaty of
vas not signed at Portsmouth,
the navy yard building in KitMaine. And all Maine newspa"lould make a note of that fact.—
"id Argus.

lacking 111 strength and vigor?
weak? Are you in pain ? Do you
run down? The blessing of health
'■ngth come to all who use Hollister's
Mountain Tea. 35 cents.—R. Π.
ui

ii
■'

Dow(|ias

M. J.

taken the place of Ε. IX
hessey as salesman for the monumental
work of the Hessey Granite < ompany and
will make a specialty of that business."
Geo. E. Card, the oldest resident of Brooks,
'lied at the residence of his son-in-law, E.
G. Roberts, last Friday.
The funeral was
held Sunday, liev. F. S. Dolliff officiating.

Company anFreddie Joyce of Stonington, Me., has
r fall publication The Foolish
been visiting in Brooks.
As a child he
uniform in size and style lived in the
family of L.
Cilley, his mother
j
Foolish Dictionary, contamin- being dead, and this seems like home to him.

ai and humorous information

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digest· what

you eat·

A universal friend in need.
Cures while you are waiting for the doctor. Keep it on the
shelf, where it will be handy to take on sugar when you have a cough or cold. It not only
relieves asthma, bronchitis, croup and grippe, but is invaluable in case of bilious colic,
cramps,
cholera or diarrhoea. Quickly reduces all inflammation in any part of the body—it heais
wounds, burns and scalds—it allays the suffering caused by bruises, strains, sprains, and
all kinds of soreness. Ask your druggist for Johnson's Anodyne Liniment·
25 cents and 50 cents—larger bottle hold's three times as much.
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.

Miss Bertha Hall, who has been with
Mrs. Samuel Reynolds for some months,
went to Fairfield, Tuesday, for a few week's
visit with tlie family of her uncle, Will Hall,
The corn factory started up last Monda}
with quite a crew.
Eighteen Italians are
employed as liuskers and about twenty-live
of our own people are employed in the

building.

Charles and Augustus Swift of Belfast

were in Brooks last Sunday and took dinner at York's Hotel.
They often come this
way for a Sunday outing and we are glad to
Mrs.

1 lut tie Jenkins

and

Miss

l'hebe

Rose, who have bee» conducting an ice
cream parlor next to the church this summer, report a very satisfactorj business for

the season.

tainment may 1><·> continued.
t>f the school board is much
tfa ! s movement.

Doctor Cook
interested in

It is now definitely understood that the
Grand Lodge of G««»d Templars is to meet
with lo ".ks lodtfe Octobei llth and 12th.
It has never been held in a place so small
as Hiooas before and <r members should
make an «-lïort to acquit themselves with
honor.
While it is not expected that the
attendance will be large, yet people will be
present from every section of the State and
they should return to their homes with a
favorable opinion of the town and its citizens.
Our oid members should become
affiliated at once.
Four R. F. 1>. routes now start from
Brooks and their establishment has involved the discontinuance of several post offices
in the vicinity and also put out of commission a number of mail carriers familiar for
years to everybody along their routes.
Prominent among them is Japhet Grant,
who was born in Prospect in October, ISM.
He learned the stone cutter's trade in 1653
and worked at the business until 1S77. Since
then he has lived on a small farm in North
Monroe, which bears evidence of intelligent
care and diligent tilling.
In 1885 he contracted to earn the mail from North Monroe to 1'.rooks, lf> miles, six times a week,
and continued carrying it until Oct. 15,1903,
over eighteen years, until the route was discontinued and the R. F. D. man took his
place. He lost but one trip during all that
time on account of health, lie is one of the
few remaining old-time carriers who braved
heat and cold, storm and whatever hindered
that they might faithfully perform the duty
they had contracted to do. A married son,
j Japhet, Jr.. now lives at the old homestead,
j and in his pleasant country home the veteran ex-mail carrier is taking life easily.
The recent musical entertainment in
Union Hall was very successful.
Theie
was a fair attendance,*and tile work was of
j a class to do credit to the town. The fol:
i lowing program was rendered:
Orchestra Selection,
j Male Quartet,
|
Morrill, .lone-. Ilolbrook and Brown.
Mr. Frank P. IIolbrooK.
j Flute Solo,
j Reading, "Song of Degrees."
!
Miss Krma Darker.
Little Dorcas Davis.
Song,
Male Quartet,
Orchestra Selection,
Mr. \Y. S. Jones.
Solo and Male Chorus,
Mr. Ε. i>. Edwards.
Cornet Solo,
Duet, "Love's Golden Dream,"
Mrs. Merritt, Mr. Morrill.
Heading, 'Macbeth's Soliloquy,'*
Rev. Ε. E. Colburn.
Male Quartet,
Mrs. W. II. Swift.
Solo,
Brass Quartet,
Dexter Davis
Song,
ΤΛ..„"

Ι.ΤΙ,Λ

[

very

am

Misses Ltira and Geneva Forbes of Boston, who are spending their vacation at the
homestead with their father, Francis SI.
Forbes, drove to Troy last Monday to visit
their aunt, Sirs. Slaggie Parsons, who has
been very ill.'
A pleasant meeting the other <laj was
liose.
that of Slartha K. Luce, Sirs. J.
Sirs. Wesley Lane and Sirs. Lois Littletield from widely scattered homes- old
friends, chums and schoolmates in the dajs
of Auld Lang Syne.
Herbert Hamlin, who runs the lively
stable, is having yuitea business with the
Last Sunday lie carried Τ
buekboards.
I. lluxford, F. β. York, -Alfred Iluxford,
and tlieir ladies, 011 a drive to Swan Lake
returning in the evening.
Sirs. Hollis Groverand children are visiting the family of James Grover in this
town,
llollis was horn in Brooks and
spent his boyhood linre, but for several
he
has been a conductor on one of the
years
electric roads in Slassachusetts.
Fred Sloulton and wife have returned
from Fairfield, where they visited Forest
Sanborn and family, who are about to start
for California for the benefit of Sirs. Sanbom's health. She has been ill for some
time. Her friends here remember her as
Slinnie Pilley.
We have lots of pretty dears in Brooks
but a more unusual sight was that of a
on a
pretty deer seen 011 the railroad track
recent trip to Belfast. If this sort of thing
continues we shall have to sit up nights to
"shoo" them away from our front yards—
the deers we mean.
Mrs. Wesley Lane and Sirs. Lois Littlefield of Milford, Mass., are visiting their
old home in Brooks. They are better remembered here as daughters of the late
their
Darling Cilley of this town, where

Laxative Bromo

May

25. 1903.

family

Λ

Quinine

Seven MTlUori boxes sold in past 12 months.

Breaking The Record.

A record trip was made by the Bathbuilt four-uiasted schooner Hope Sherwood
from New York to Fernandina, Fla., last
week in 2 days and 19 hours. If the wind
served every sailing craft as well as it did
the Sherwood, steam tramp freighters
would soon go begging for cargoes.
The Pacific Mail steamer Siberia recently broke the record between San Francisco
and Honolulu, making the run in 4 days,
19 hours and 20 minutes. The Hawaiian
childhood was passed.
Islands are 2,089 miles from San Francisco,
We learn that Lloyd Stantial, of Belfast which would make the Siberia's average
in
High school, '05, is to start in as a teacher
19 miles an hour, aud gives the Newabout
for some
her builders, an opNorthport. His father, A. B„ was
of port News Company,
and
superintendent
a
teacher
years
portunity to be justly proud of her.—The
schools in this town. If Lloyd is anything Marine Journal.
the
like the old man those urchins will toe
(lot oft Cheap.
mark.
SI.
He may well think he has got oft cheap,
And now it transpires that Harry
coutracted constipation
Brown, our ambitious and talented young who, after having
the
or indigestion, is still able to perfectly reprinter, has captured a bride In of person
II
will do this but
Η
health
his
Nothing
store
of Sliss Slay Webb, daughter
A quick, pleasEyei y- Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Webb, our well known section boss. wishes
for
cure
certain
headache, constibody knowe them and everybody wedded ant, and etc. 25c at R. H.
Moody's drug
pation,
them a long, successful and happy
store ; guaranteed.
life.

5,
trains connecting
Burnham and Water ville with
through traira
tor ami from Bangor,
Waterville, Portland and
Boston, will run a? follow.-
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Childhood Bridge

Street,
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hav»

as we
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large

stock of finished work.

!

Belfast,

!

nervousness. and

11ess,

Dr. True's Elixir
is a wonderful tonic and builder of
flesh and muscle.
Makes weakly children strong and robust.
For over 50
years used an·! praised by mothers
Ho cents at all druggists.
everywhere.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY VOIR WINTER'S COAL.

It

Write for free
booklet "Children am} their
Diseases.

*7 ··".
7 15
S 30

Burnham. depart....
Unity

Maine.

the Irrita-

debilitating conditions
brought on by worms, are quickly relieved and permanently cured by
an

Ρ

Benton
Clinton

Liver, stomach and bowel complaints, blood disorders, feverishting

First Quality
We

Thoroughly Prepared

prepared

5|17

5
5
5
îtf
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....
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4 21
4 31
4 50
5 08
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25
40
50
00
05

Limited tickets for Boston are now sold at
$5.00 from Belfast and all stations on Branch.
Through tickets to all points West and North
west, via all routes, for sale by L. W. Gf.okg»
Agent. Belfast.
GEO. F. EVANS.
Vice President and General Mauager,
F. Ε. Βοοτπβυ. Gen'l Pass, and Ticket
Agent.

Coal EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.

to receive orders for ^-Anthracite
Coal, and have for sale the Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
and Lattimer Lehigh Coals at the following prices,
for the Scranton and Wilkesbarre:
are now

y

9 00
8 30

WORK.

CEMETERY

THE BEST OF WORK AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

BAX'GUR

DIVISION.

SUMMER SERVICE.—Six

Trips

a

Week

to Boston.

$7.25

i

per ton delivered in barrels and put in.
7.10 per ton delivered in dump cart.
6.85 per ton taken at the wharf.
Lehigh Coal 25 cents per ton higher.

Conimt'!h,;n_; Monday.. Μ i\. 1. PU.". ~-t» :;.înets
Belfast for Bos ίο*»·, ν ;ι ('anui-Mi and Koeklai··ί. dailv, exrrptSiuidiy. at I :sn r. m.
For Searsport and Plampden.
Thursday's and Sundays at 7.4." \. m. Tuesdays
Por Bucksport. W'·f'pori and Banger
daily,
except Μ··η·ί iy. at 7.1" \. m.. or upon arrivai of

leave

From these prices we allow
cents per ton discount if paid
ten days from date of delivery.

within

These

An

Mrs. Mason and Mrs. McAllister and son
Carl of the same city, have been spending
a few weeks in different towns in Waldo
county. Last week they visited Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Ci 1 ley of this town, who are
particular friends.
Sept. 4th, a crew of lh or 20 Frenchmen
arrived in town to work as buskers at the
corn factory.
They are under the contre 1
of a head man or boss, who has his wifs
and daughter with him to do the cooking
for the w hole crew. These people are well
fed. Mr Winchester informs us that they
buy about lo pounds of beef steak for their
breakfast each morning, aud consume about
4o pounds of beef of all kinds each day.
They are all located in Vaeikee Hlade Hall,
These people
where they eat and sleep.
are very yuiet and orderly.
The following extracts from a personal
letter from Hon. Cassius C. Roberts of
Chicago to the editor of the Advocate may
be of interest to some of our readers: "Am
just back from Denver, where 1 went from
Chicago with the State of Maine delegation,
making the trip an unusual pleasure. 1
met there F. M. Chase, ( Med.Chase) formerly of Jackson, a friend of my boyhood
whom 1 had not seen or heard of for forty
Chase is an extensive farmer a id
jears.
stockman at Council Grove, Kansas, where
He was in :lie
he has an 800-acre farm.
29th Maine with other Jackson boys."

On and after June

j

Keadtield. Mr
remedy of established

V\ν.Λ+~Κ

Incident of tin- Franco-Prussian War
1S70,
Mrs. Colburn ami Mrs. Merritt.
Orchestra Selection,
Male Quartet,
Mr. Jones.
Baritone Solo,
Double Quartet Chorus,
Orchestra Selection.

HEAL&WOOD,

yours,
MRS. F. C. .TRUE.

Y -u may profit by the exper
of others. Always keep "L. F
Atw-. od's Bitters in the house.

Day

Tablets.
rvi A
^ Xff-JCyyy
ThlS Signature,

truly

are

—

of Brooks.

Take

Cold in One

a

I have used your very valuable Bitters f«1 r about thirty years, and should
I live
much linger ί should -till use
them, f'.r they are as necessary to have
in the house as tea is for the table. I
should not know how to get along
without them.

caused by Indigestion. If you eat a
little too much, or if you are subject to
attacks of Indigestion, you have no doubt
had shortness of breath, rapid heart beats,
heartburn or palpitation of the heart.
Indigestion causes the stomach to
Everett Tasker and wife, nee Grace
expand swell, and puff up against the
Stimpson, have moved into the L (.
Advocate.
the
Waldo
County
[From
heart. This crowds the heart and interJones house which they recent I j bought.
F. W. Woodman, a prominent retail gro- feres with its action, and in the course of
We are glad to welcome Mr. Tasker as a
real estate owner and permanent resident cery and meat dealer in Chelsea, Mass., with time the heart becomes diseased.
C. Γ. Durrell, principal of the High school,
took a trip to Oxford last Friday afternoon,
returning Monday evening. Grace Κ Dow,
the assistant, had charge of the school in
his absence.,

To Cure

...

hoped

lipnsive of the result.

citizen,

OASTOniA.
/t The Kind You Have Always Bought

LINIMENT

The Maine Central

As Necessary
Tea
for the Family

a

Anodyne.

right.

ιλμι»»κ«β«

ν

JOHNSONS

disgust proved to be an eel. Of Hugh, Mr.
Hlair says:
For one of his age 1 have never known
a
mind more anxious to learn the
character
and purpose of all God's
beings, particularly birds, insects, etc. He spends hours in
the fields studying snakes,
gathering butterflies, grasshoppers, bugs, and even brings
into the house in his bare hands
honey and
bumble bees without receiving that
terrible
infliction which they are so capable of imparting whenever inclined to exercise that

foreign countries.

·-·-·

jcess of law to commit to
'■ι t of a court in the manner

Remedy

|

Masters liartlett and Hugh Chase aged

Belfast,
Prospering.
the style of printing, etc., curiosity
and is highly
The 44th annual report of the Maine
valued by Mr. Hutchinson
He has another law book of the same
Central, covering the jear ending June 30,
date, which he makes
THE NEWS OF BROOKS.
a splendid
w ill
showing for Maine's great
carefully preserve.
railroad system. The increase in the net
cart inThere have been several quiet marriages income is $219,987 over the
meat
a
is
running
previous year.
Charles Gibbs
in town recently, the
parties not courting During the year 8i>00,000 has
Brooks.
appropublicity but taking upon themselves the priated for a new passenger been
station and
is
visiting
Mass.,
marriage contract with just as honest in- terminals at Hangor. The passenger
Charles Hall of Lowell,
:oh action is desired may
earntentions
and
with just as much assurance ings
the year were $2,SO!),854 and
frietuls in town.
: > petition to the legislaofina happy and successful life as those who the during
freight earnings .J4,280,305, both showfor latest styleshave
in
Boston
is
l)o\v
Mrs.
made a more elaborate display. To ing a substantial
gain over the year before
each of them The Journal extends
tive and the referendum tomillinery goods.
its con- and doubtless the present year will show
gratulations.
se the principal features
ins house and
an even greater gain.
raised
has
Harrv Johnson
No satisfactory bid foi the new Knowiton
ailed direct popular legisit.
put a cellar under
road j
idea originated among the
has been visiting | having been received the selectmen
Former .Senator F. S. V» .ills and famKowe
llattie
I Mrs.
appointed F. 11. Quiniby, one of their numinteresting article in regard
ber. to take charge of the work and build ily were in the cit> Saturday on their
friends in Swam-ilie.
appears in the September
the road,
lie put on a large crew of our way home from North port, where they
wife are on a vacatl is article some objection
ow l) townsmen last week
)„hn 11. Gordon and
and made the dirt spent a pleasant season. Mr. Walls was
n-ar-ures are discussed by
tion trip to Vanceboro.
tiy in good shape. There will be at least a in Belfast Friday, and followed the exw inter road
·; --ι I.obinger, Midge ot the
is with Mrs. Dow.
there
when the snow ample of all the inhabitants by jjoiua to
through
Badershall
Mis- Cassie
dies■it Instance, i'nilippine Isa few weeks.
the races of the Waldo county fair. Mr.
the tiVilliner, for
it
that
article
Tinis
stated
the
returned to the U. of M. West Brooks schoolhouse is being Walls says that the business section of
Holbrook
Frank
the
over
1 11.-.,
disappointment
the city was entirely deserted, even the
! last week from his summer vacation. y,I>.the! 1 nit raised the buildinglllll-f,
and put under fruit
Swiss of their envied
stores and restaurants being closed
intoil a good Inundation of stone and
Lcement. :
Κ Colburn is moving
The writer says, "Whatv
that everybody might join in the festh ilinn K. C. l>ood\ and 1». A. Hall
!
built b> Isaac S. hta,»le.
shingled
Swiss voters are less
sh.
new cottage just
and clapboarded it and have
painted iî j ties. -Kocklar.d Courier-Gazette.
referenda than >wiss legiswhite. New windows with large
panes 01'
; aming bills."
glas.s have been put in and it j resents nuit·· j!
a nobby
π
were
appearance.
Belfast
of
wife
(
and
n'v\ u v-iiiiuaj.
iu Black
aiitriiu
lilt*
lUlltTUI <>; IrpO
11 A.
ί (.ESS LIQUOR SELLING.
Λ very pleasant occasion was the recent
!
K. Card.
reception given to the Rrooks High school j
as
in
the
church
reme Court of the United
1
v.
E.
Mrs.
Webber lias been very ill foi
parlors. Rev. Ε. E. Colburn !
trave
a
:n the case of State ex rel.
hearty welcome, the school j
I some months and m» hope is entertained of boani them
was well represented and the ladies
wlison. that the power of a lier recovery.
furnished a nice treat.
was
lie liquor tratl'.c is such that
Mrs. W. K. Stiiupson has beer, very ill everywhere evident and Sociability was
everybody
Dear Sirs:—
may be absolutely prohibit- for some weeks and her friends are uppre- happy. It is
that this line of enterconditionally, and that
t a local option law makes
-ell liquor within a certain
i not in other territory
■•essanly amount to a denial
.-on of the equal protection
that it is not necessarily a
of liberty or property with-

A Standard Family

nedy^sFAV

nliier on being asked for a
.if the referendum stated that
from the people by
M tition
act oi a legislative body
eterred back to the people
With the referendum
val.
another form of petition
Mitiative by which any uiat-

ed

For 95 Years

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
digests what you eat, takes the strain off
of the heart, and contrifcutes nourishment,
strength and health to every organ of the
body. Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach, Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the Stomach and Digestive Tract, Nervous Dyspepsia and Catarrh
of the Stomach.
After eating, my food wouM distress me by nrmJdnfl
my heart palpitate and I would become very weak.
Finally 1 pot a bottle of Kodcl and it ^ave me immediate relief. After using- a few bottles I am cured.
MRS. LORING NICHOLS. Penn Yon. Ν. Y.
I had stomach trouble and was in a bad state as L
had heart trouble with it. i took Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure for about four months and it cured me.
D. KAUBLE. Nevada, O.

Digests What You Eat
Dollar battle holds 2^

time·

trial,

much u the
or BO cent «Ire.
m

R

Prepared at th· Lab- I
oratory of B.O.D«Wltt I

J^OMChlcajo^jB^ÂJ

H. MOODY, DRUGGIST

'Ask for the 1905 Kodol Almanac,
and 200 Year Calendar."

for orders received

prices
and delivery previous
vance

our

are

to November

prices after Sept.

1st

is

sure

to

GIVE

Satisfaction

El'ysCreamPal

to ad

We hope to be favored with your order, which shall have
best attention in the preparation and delivery.

HAY

Ν

Whereas, Ira I). Cram of Montville, in the
County of Waldo and *tat.e of Maine, by hi:;
mortgage deed dated the fifteenth day of September, A. 1>. ISSo. and recorded 111 W aid » Registry of Deeds, ι-îook 198, Page 162, conveyed to me.
Stephen J. Gushee, the undersigned."a certai 1
parcel of real estate, situated in -aid M< ntvill«,
in said County of Waldo, and bounded and de
scribed as follows, to wit ·. lîegmning on tinnortherly sice of tin* road leaning from ira 1>.
Cram's mill in Montville, at line of land ot Thomas
Davis; 1 hence running in a northerly direction
by line of said Davis land to the easterly corner
of land owned by me, the said Gushee; thence in
a we>teriy direction by line of land of said Gushee

and of Kufus C. Ford to corner of other land
owned by the said Ira D. Cram; thence by line
of said other land of .•■aid Cram in a southerly
direction t> the road aforesaid; thence by said
road to the place of beginnimr, containing fiftyseven acres, more or less, together with the build
ings thereon, and being the same real estate conveyed to said Ira D. Cram by me, the said Stephen
.T. Gushee.
by deed dated September id, A. 1M88S,
ami recorded in Waldo Ketristry of Deeds. Hook
255, Page 478.
And, whereas, the condition of said mortgage
has been broken, now, therefore·, by reason of
the breach of the condition thereof, I claim a
foreclosure of said mortgage.
Dated September 7,1905.
3w37
STEPHEN J. GUSHEE.

STATE OF MAINE.
\

undersigned

j

WANTED
To purchase any kind of old books.

N(

matter what you have, send postal, will call
city or country, and pay cash. Address
BOOKS. Care Republican Journal.
111136

PREMIUMS

Six

Dining Cliair« and
Litrgi· Arm Kncker
with $b> assortment

of our

nivPN
ui>r.n

Soaps,

Extracts. spirt->, Tea. ('off*··».
Cocoa. To·:·
Gund- and Standard groceries. Catalogue of
jooothkr pkfMicms.
HO Μ Κ Μ ΓΡΙ,Υ CO
i>«· 1 »t. t, Augusta. >1»*

B. H. S.

acre

situated on shore road half way between
Belfast and Searsport. M«·., known as PENOBSCOT FARM. Buildings aiv in first-class condition ; new burn 94x40 feet, tie-up for 20 cows;
running water in barn and house; new dairy
building 30x12 new carriage house .r«0x25; new ice
house, capacity 25 tons; new wood furnace in
house. House has 10 finished rooms. Telephone
connection and two mails daily. Property will
be divided to suit buyer, m case tin· whole is n<»t
wanted. Apply to
farm

MERCURY

THE

NEATLY BOUND IN ONE VOLUME

For SO Cents.

DANA LAWRENCE. Belfast. Mt

JOHN S. FErtMALO,

tf;?o

UPHOLSTERING, Etc.
I have

ma·

POTE, Agent.Belfast
CAI.MN AUSTIN.
Vice President and Gen'i .Manager, Boston

FRKl) W.

Georges Creek

offers for sale the 100

Γ. M.

of this company is insured against tire and
rine risk.

;

FARM FOR SALE.
The

ι;

From Rockland,
oxeepfc
Moiulay. at 5. .so a. m.
From" Hampden and Searsport Mondays Weil·
I nesdays ami Fridays.
I
From Baimor. via Winterport ami
Bucksport,
daily, except Sundays, at l.-Sn i>. v..
All cargo. except live stock, via the steamers
;

!

THE SWAN à SIBLEY COMPANY.
Notice of Foreclosure.

IN

r.u-rjri.>.nuiiiaj·, .It ;·
via Camden, daily,

1

23 Miller Street

Notice of Foreclosure.

to Belfast to live permanently, and
i S-arsport, in"the
Whereas, Willie
am prepared to do all kinds of upholstering.
I
County of Waldo, Maine, by his mortgage deed
full
lines
of tanestries, velours, silk damask, I tlated
carry
May 4, 1804, ami recorded in tin* Waldo
coverings, gimp and buttons. I also
County Registry of I)eed>, Vol.241, Page ·.», conREPAIR FURNITURE,
veyed to one Nelson G. Nickerson, a certain parcel of real estate situated in said
or make new, and refinish and
being
repolish furniture, tin* same real estate now occupiedSearsport,
by said George
pianos, organs, etc. Paper hanging, kalsomining as a
homestead, bounded and described asjîfoland whitewashing done iu a first class manner
lows
1
Bounded
uni
of
northerly by
George ParMattresses made over as good as new. Give me
tridge and the Isaa·' George place; easterly by
a trial.
N. E. BURGIN.
said Isaac Georg·» place and the road loading
Shop over John Damon's Blacksmith Shop
past Walter Moody's: southerly by land of Her
3m3S
Beaver Street.
bel t Black and land of J.unes Harriman; westerly by land of Henry Kneeland ami land of
Arthur Boyd; and whereas, the said Nelson G.
Nickerson, by his deed of assignment dated August 22, 1005^ recorded in said registry in Vol.
27«>, Page 135. assigned siid mortgage to me, and
whereas the condition of said mortgage lias been
OF BANGOR,
broken, now therefore, by reason of the breach
of the condition thereof I claim a foreclosure of
in Diseases of the
Εa
said m irtgage.
Dated this second day of September. A.I). 1005.
Nose and
3W.37
CLVRV M. CLARK.
Has taken Room No. 2, Odd Fellows' block, ant
will be in Belfast every other Monday, beginning
August 21st. Office hours to a. m. to 6 p. in., am
7 to 9 p. m.
Refers to Drs. C. B. Hoit, Liberty; Adelben
Milletj. Searsmom ; D. P. Flanders, Elmer Sma
and S. W. Johnson. Belfast.
33tf
come

Dr. Ε. E. BROWN

Specialist

Eye.

Throat,

Gives Relief at oiice.l
It cleanses, soothes and
heals the diseased mem-'
brane. It cures Catarrh
and drives away a Cold
in the Head quickly. It
is absorbed
Heals and
Protects the Membrane. Restores the Senses of
Taste and Smell. Full size 50c., at Druggists or
by mail: Trial Size 10c. by mail
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street. New York,

ΚΚΤΙΊί
<·«»..j.

S5VEN

Executive Department,

REMEDY

1st, reserv.ng the right

We also have the Maryland Companies
Cumberland Coal for blacksmith .«se.

steamer from Boston.

Sept. lith

without notice.

A TGU8TA, September 8,1905. J
Notice is hereby given that a petition for the
pardon of Frank Douglass, a convict in the State
prison under sentence for the crime of larceny,
is now pending before the Governor and
Council,
and a nearing thereon will be granted in the
Council Chamber at Augusta, on Friday, the 13th
day of October next, at ten o'clock a.
A. I. BROWN,
3w37
Deputy Secretary of State.
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Men or women, ioc?
ÉL
#4IV I C* U
representatives foi
class magazine. Large Commissions. Casl
prizes. Write J. X. TRAINER. SO East Wash
stf
η gton Square, New York. X. Y.

j
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will receive a prompt call.
WALTER H. CO >.WKS.
Cross and Fe It-r il SU.. Belfast
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:·
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SEARSPORT LOCALS,

Lamson & Hubbard

■HARRY W. CLARK & CO

Frank Gross spent Sunday in town.

BELFAST.

Tom Williams is niakiug a week's visit in
j
Waterville.
Albert
Whittier
arrived
from
New
Capt.
Yolk last Thursday.
Dan Devereaux is spending a week
or,

widow

t\.o wi:h friends in town.

ti

AMERICA'S LEADER
OF BOYS' FASHIONS

Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Barrows of C'harlesι. were in town last week.

Mr. Paul, the surveyer for the water
woiks, left by boat Friday.

Fall

The Tuttle studio w ill be open next week |
Thursday, Friday ami Saturday.

Carry

Hon. David N. Mortland of Kockland !
was in town for a few days last week.

Mrs. W. I!. Palmer and daughter returned
Fi iday to their home in Manchester, Ν. H.
M.ss Ktheline Havener has gone to Bosattend the Emerson school of Ora-

tory.

Baking

Dr. and Mrs. s. s. Porter spent sometime
l.isi week at the Wentworth cottage, Swan
Lake.
Miss Joanna C. Co,cord left Tuesday for
m in, where she w 11 i attwid the
lîàiversity
«if Maine.
Mrs. Clara Ayer has closed her summer
lioire and returned !■· New Yoik with hei
children for the winter.
Mr. E. Ellis and family, who have been
•
iccuj y:ng the William McGi'.very house,
lei: ι;ist week ί·»ι Boston
was

Also

and

a

of
Their quality and

Jones) America's
of

never

common

GLCVES,

suit

Temple,

Mrs. Geo. Jennison and children left Friday foi her winter home in Lowell, Mass.,
after spending the season in town.
Mrs. 11. K. Nickels, Miss Blanche Nickelsand Miss Grace Plunimerof Philadelphia
are at Swan Lake for a week's stay.

Makes the

In. s. >. Porter is building a boat house
on the beach beside his
cottage for the wintni

Quarters

of

his

nanhthu

perfect bread, biscuit, cake
and

fV.,.

Merietta.
Jessie Morrison left Friday for
Ho-tou, where she is taking a course in
physical culture at the Baroness Posse

at

Safeguards the food

Mrs. Κ. Γ>. Colcord, Miss Jessie Black,
Miss Helen Pike, Miss M. I;. Colcurd and
Η. Ν Colcord spent Sunday at Union
Lodge, Swan Lake.

agadnst alum

Mr. Frank Park has rented his house for
two months to Mr. and Mrs. Frame.
Mr.
Frame is the electrical engineer at the
power house now in course of erection at
Mack's
Point.

Alum taken into the stomach is

first,

the season, spent a

grounds.

jolly day

on

the

Wednesday evening, Sept. l-'.th, between the hours of Hand in, the house of
Mr. Leander Sargent was broken into
ami
a
peculiar collection of articles stolen,
;
s«-ia piJows, fur
rugs, etc., apparently'
an\th;ng that could be snatched up hurriedly !
m thndark, were carried off.
Λ parse conta.niûiï quite a sum of
money that laid on
tlie enter table was lett
untouched. The
huigiar entered from the barn and
seeinî.g y
went straight through tlie
leaving by the dining room window. house,
1'h·- i>h: υ at Swan Lake this
season has
'.el: a
'(.-ai to be desired. 11
igenerally s'.ipp-'s^d that a cold fall is favorable for
the taking ot trout and
and if so
salmon,
ih- catch should be a record
breaker this
Λ h signs seem to have
failed, howι·-;
nithough the ii<hermen who fretliH lake have spent
(·.·-:
numberless
days
i:
gj a varied assortment of
bait, one
w ·,.·! sa>,
judging from he results, that
:i;e ι( vi'iite song
among the fishes i> "All
:·.< :> :'· ··: uiikn to me."
Γ ρ Γη Sunday no
<t'.
η caught and the
coming week
w
the iU.st
in which the
sport can
M,; as the law come.- on
be
the tirst day
ι.< ( i,
on

HARRY W. CLARK & CO.,

..

inoer.

The community was shock-addnued last
Sunday night by the
ind unexpected death
from heart
fa
«·;
Benjamin U. Sargent, who died
in ■■■hurch just at the close of the
se, ν ·,·η.
Mr Sargent was born in evening
Searsp'iit η
and was the son of Mial B.
Sargent and Lucy
both of Searsport.
Pace,
At the breaking out of the
Civil war he
joined the band in the 4th Maine, but
owing
t(> i'.jiess was not abie to
go to tlie front
with them. Later lie
enlisted in the 19th
Maine and saw active service
for three
years. In April, 18(39, he married
Margaret
liutnain, daughter of Capt. and Mrs.
William Butnam and three children
were born
to them—James, who
died in 1890, Margaret
Parse ; >earsp >rt, and
Lucy. Mr. Sargent
was one of a
family of thirteen children,
three of whom died in
and seven ot
infancy
wh«'in >urvive him
Fred, of Salem, Mass.,
Mi-. Lucy Sawyer of
Williamstown, Mass.,
Mial, Williain and Edwin
of Searsport,
Charles, of Norway,
Me., and
of
California,
lie was *>. η.ι,ι Frank,
i?«n
α ΰΊ

ed

>'i-

a :

«

!

dr-i

ΛκίΜΗ,
and
belonged to the
as
well.
For over :i"i
years

chapter

he had
been a zealous and efficient
member of
the
ongregational church, was a deacon
hud une of the choir
Since
singer.·.
lii> return from the war lie
has made his
home ,11 Searsport, «here for 40
he
years
aad been in business—first as a
hardware
merchant and then in
in
groceries,
partnership with his cousin, Mr. Leander Sargent.
About t wo years ago, ow i
ng to failing health,
lie retired from business.
subject
to attacks of violent pain Although
in his side he did
not by any means consider
himself an invalid and went about as usual. Last
Sunday he told his family he was feeling better
than for several weeks. In the
h·
morning
attended church and in the
afternoon drove
up to Maple Grove. In the evening he attende·! the Christian Endeavor
meeting and
took his accustomed
part in the services.
As the last hymn was
being
sung he was
seen tu fall forward in
his seat and
medical aid could be obtained he wasbefore
dead,
lie was one of the best known
men in town.
His long continued business
career had
made him kuown to
everyone and lie was
prominent in all Grand Army affairs, while
his interest in his church
never
The entire town will feel his loss flagged.
keenly,
for he was a man of broad
sympathies and
charitable judgments. No one could come
in close touch with him without
liking and
respecting him and his kindly genial greeting will be missed by old and young. Mrs.
Sargent and the daughters certainly have
the heartfelt
sympathy of the community.
The Railroad Curve at

Long Cove Hills.
Vigorous Reply to "Searsporter."

A

To the Editor of The Journal: 1
was very much surprised to see in
your issue of September
Tth, under the head of
"Searsport Locals," a severe criticism which
was made in a letter
by a man who signs
himself "Searsporter."
1 think at the present
age a person who
makes such a criticism should be bouud to
disclose his name, unless he is ashamed of
it, and I do not think he should make the
criticism until the railroad is
completed.
As a subscriber in the third
generation to
your paper I have always felt a deep interest in the three towns which
formerly constituted the old town of
Prospect, which became a
the same

municipal organization

on

nearly

date as that in which the constitution of the United StateS went into effect.
After looking at the thing
historically, I am
very sorry that any petty jealousies or sectional difficulties should have divided the
old town.
Its beauty from its north line to
the lielfast shore is something which
appealed to the early settlers and has appealed to everybody since who has ever driven
over the road.
The population of the three
towns constituting the old town of Prospect
has been steadily diminishing, and
especially as far as the town of Searsport is concerned, of which I have quite an intimate
knowledge, the men of my generation have
been compelled to seek their livelihood in
other places, whether the same was congenial or not. It has always been my wish

injurious

TEN YEARS.
The

MiiP MttS.

Tt/i mi

η·ι

η

(Prospect.).
Stockton Springs was in
Monday looking over the estate of the |
I late Eastman Clark with a view to buying
it.... Melvin Clark, the magnetic healer, will
! be in Belfast in about one week. 11 is office
I will be at 155 High street. Look out for his
advt. iu The Journal next week.
Dr. Peirce of

most promising
port unities
how my busi
than $26.0<>
eut

proport: ·π* |
I believe 1
sit ion from ·.·
point that «.·
For te;

you.

teaching men
according t<> .··
My book is t '.·

Stationery.

It shows w
bition can
worl'l of ait:

com-

interesting

Mrs. W. H. Carter, who has been visiting
her mother, Mrs. Marion Mathews, has returned to her home in Chelsea, Mass.
The Spiritualist of North Searsport and
will attend the meeting at A. T.
Stevens' in East Belfast next Sunday.

vicinity

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest R. Nickerson of
Portland are visiting Mis. Nickerson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Matthews.

The Spiritualist meeting at Thomas E.
Dorr's last Sunday was well attended.
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Stevens of East Belfast and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Larrabee of Belfast

San Juan, P.

R., Sept.

12. In port, sch.
Georgia Gilkey for N. of H.
Cardenas, Sept. 9. Brigg Jennie Hulbert,
Bath.
H iogo, Aug. 16. In port, ship A. G. Ropes,
Rivers, Hong Kong tor Baltimore, in dis-

Honolulu, Sept. 15. Arrived, bark Edward May, San Francisco.
St. John, Ν. B., Sept. 16. Cld schs Harold
B. Cousins, New ïork ; D W Β (Br) Stockton, Me.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is certainly a wonderful remedy for Indigestion, Dyspepsia
and weak stomachs.
They say it never
faile to care and that it strengthens the
digestive organe and makes the stomach
and breath as «weet as a rose.

compelled

to remove to larger quarters.
I am now at Γ^ίΛ t'iark >;
connection with Hotel bt. George.
Experts pronounce m y institut
pointed of its kind in the country. I estimate the i-quipm·-:.· -f.'J
jf Physical Culture to be worth at least $40,000.
I want to have a building of my own that \siil enable nu^to κ ο ;
in g business.
To ej'ect this building I need capital, but :
imp

J. H. MONTGOMERY

1

my business tu tlie proportions which 1 de>ii>', I
women throughout the country and the world.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding I
Piles. Druggists refund money if PAZO
|

CO-OPK^tΛΤΙΟΝ

io.ooai2.oo
TaTA

li
2.50'Lamb Skins,
(>5aTDa
Butter ψ tb,
»;a-9
18;&20 .Mutton ^ ft»,
40
t>(&8 Oats
Bcei, sides, ^ tt->,
bu., 'ί>ι tb,
Beef fore quarters,
5 Potatoes ρ bu.,
.71
IBO1
Round
*>
%>bu.,
Barley
Hog,
Cheese ρ lb,
13 Straw £> ton,
lo.oo
Chicken ψ tb,
16 Turkey ψ lb.
'-'5@J8
Calf Skins,per lb. 11@13 Tallow ψ lb,
2Ϊ&3
Duck ρ It·.
I4'al5 Veal £> It.,
S
24
33
Kgys ρ <ίοζ.,
Wool,unwashed,
Fowl
14 Wood, hard,
tb.
4.00-g4.5t
16 Wood, soft,
Geese £ lb.
3.DO

Vel'eyes,

Retail Price.

Retail Market.

Beef, corned, ψ lb, 8@10 Lime ψ bbl.,
90S 1.00
Butter Salt, 14 lb, 18a:o ,Oat Meal ρ lb,
4
Corn ρ bu.,
71 'Onions ρ 1b,
4
Cracked Corn, ρ bu, 71 Oil, Kerosene. gal.,14gl5
Corn .Meal, ρ bu.,
71 Pollock >" "b.
5
Cheese, ρ lb,
10
l5jtl0!Pork £> ib.
Cotton Seed, ρ cwt., 1.50 Plaster ρ bbl.,
1.13
Codfish dr\, ψ lb,
3
5^8 Rye Meal ρ ft..
1.10
Cranberries, $> qt.,
ρ cwt.,
Clover Seed,
l6|Sugar ψ lb,
40
Flour, ψ bbl., 5.75a7.00,Salt, T. I., ρ bu.,
H. G. Seed p bu.,
1.75 Sweet Potatoes,
3
U Wheat Meal.
Lard, ρ lt>,
3a4
~

8@l0|Shorts

Hnrtkrmrt..

K<*ntt»mhi>r

»;

fr·»

The

New

Telegraph
goes to

■

England Telephone and
Company's directory
press. Why should not

your name be included in this, the
most universal of all directories?

A

GUNS!
SHOT GUNS and RIFLES to sell or to
let. A few SECOND HAND RIFLES

Shells,

smokeless

both

and

black powder.

land.
Francis-Wentworth. in Vinalhaven, September 11. Arthur Francis of Salem, Mass., and
Lena Wentworth of Vinalhaven.
Grindle-Doiglass. In Penobscot, September 3, Walton O. Grindle and Miss Christine Douglass, both of Penobscot.
Gross-Davis. In Belfast,· September 14, by
Rev. J. W. Hatch, Clifton B. Gross and Miss Lena
Davis, both of Belfast.
Η υ ST r s Κ χ ο w τ ο ν
In Waldo, September
17, by Ο. G. Hussey, Esq.. Alfred K. Hustus and
Annie M. Knowlton, both of Swanville.
Juukins-Tarbox. In Boston, August 23,Frank
Judkins of Stonington and Miss Stella Frances
Tarbox of Brooksville.
Kitching-Huxter. In Camden, September
13. Charles Melvin Kitching and Miss Agnes
Hunter, both of Camden.
Staples-Douglass. In Belfast, September 2,
by Rev. David L. Wilson, James H. Staples of
Stockton Springs and Miss Gladys E. Douglass
of Brooksville.

JONES,
Crockery Department.

Company.
AS

MY I'AltTNKK.

1 need your help ;',nd suggestions. 1 want you to woi'U with
tremendous amount of new business. I believe that if you
illy and go over the records of the business which I have done.
he ligures which show the steady growth my business h..· ex ρ-1

m·

years, examine my plans for future extension, and then look
quipment of my institute,and would want no further evidence i.
lusiness would bring you the greatest possib e returns oonsistev.
nanagement.
I ask you to write me for my free book. I believe it will intere·.
dollars that you want to invest. Why let it stand idle eai :i. ·_.
hat Savings Hanks paj their depositors ? Put it to work
Join ii
Company ought to pay at least twenty per cent, divides us »·>ι!
Write for my book to-day. Now.
M A. C L Ε Λ" \

NOTICE.

ew

YES EXAMINED.
GOLD FILLED FRAMES

Dept. V,

President of the. Mac l.eni
63-iil5 Clark St., Brooklyn

55

varranted for 10 years and Lenses

urnished

at

$2.10.

guaranteed.

DR. 0. S. VICKERY,
MIXER BLOCK,

NEW FALL-WINTER SH·

BELFAST, MAINE.

Elite Shoe Patrician SI

at

the close of business
ber 10, 1905.

THESE SHOES ARE GROWING MORE POPULAR EVER*

Try

$195,098 89
*66,530 00
7,000 00

our

John Mitchell $3.00 Shoes !
Shoes for Working Men, School

2,000 00

$34 040 68
55,985 80

90,026 48

—

$560,655 37
LIABILITIES:

Japital

....

Surplus fund
Earnings undivided

Deposits, SUBJECT TO CHECK

FOR VVO'li

Septem-

KKSOUKO.ES:
rime loans
Bonds
Real estate
Furniture and vault
Demand loans
L'ash on hand

i

FOR ΠΕΝ

BELFAST, MAINE.
Statement

WELL KNOWN*?-

-3^0UR

Waldo Trust Company,

DIED.
Axdros. In Rockland, September 14, Brackett
Raudall Andros, aged 65 years.
Carr. In Thomaston, September 11, Thomas
A. Carr, aged 65 >ears, 1 month and 7 days.
Grindle. In North Penobscot, September 9,
Mrs. Fannie Grindle, aged 53 years.
Ellis. In North Conway, Ν. H., September
12, Laura A. Ellis, aged 61 jears and 6 months.
Heal. In Lincolnville, September 8, Allen
Heal.
Herrick. In Penobscot, September 10, Mrs.
Lucy Herrick, aged 90 years ana 8 months.
Knowlton. In Hampden, September 13. Morefield S. Knowlton, son of George E. and Isabella
M. Knowlton, aged 3 years, 1 month and 13 days.
Ni'SS. In Rockland, September 10, Ethel May,
infant daughter of Harry E. and Carrie (Bobbins)
Nuss, aged 18 days.
Paybox. In Union, September 13, John Ellis
Payson, aged 79 years an η 1 mouth.
Pettee. In Rockland, September 7, Leroy Α.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin T. Pettee, aged 11
years, 6 months and 14 days.
Sheldon. In Northport September 16, Mrs.
Ellen M. Sheldon, aged 66 years.
Thorndike. In Rockland, September 14, Herbert C. Thorndike of Thomaston, aged 22 years, 7
months and 3 days.
Thurston, in Everett, Mass.. September 13
Laura C. Thurston, aged 69 years and 14 days.

!
1

It is to such people that I intend this announcement shall .tj>.
dock of the treasury stock of this company to the public at its ι> i:
or doing this are that I wish to erect a building and to exteiul the
>evy Institute of Physical Culture and The Mac Levy (Jyni

en

CARLE &

MAKK1ED.

Booth-Spa it lding. In Rockland, September
14, Thomas Booth of Foxboro, Mass., and Mrs.
Lizzie A. Spaulding of Rockland.
Flye-Dow lin. In Rockland, September u,
John a. Flye and Laura B. Dowlin, both of Rock-

I'KOHLEM

vhich arises in the minds of every man and woman is how t. >ecu;
η the earlier years of their life that they
may reap the full ben»
■onie affords. I have long thought that there are hundreds of p-. ■;·

1 WANT ΥΟΓ

unuir.

Mr

and .Mrs. Herbert Butler, a daughter.
Grindal. lu Sedgwick, August 19, to Mr. and
Mrs. Myron D. Grindal, a daughter.
Powers. In North Deer Isle, September 5. to
Mr. and Mrs. Hezekiah Powers. ua son.
Stewart. In Rockland, September 12, te Mr.
and Mrs. George T. Stewart, a son.

Interment in Swanville.

>

The last named branch of the busines> of the Ma
I
I have been at work for several years to establisl -iu·!.
d· α
vith teaching Physical Culture. The most difficult part
>any has been accomplished. The business is now in c«»:«
icale. Hundreds of thousands of dollars are spent \ea:.\
heir equipment. The profits are large. Λ Company of this :·.
η which to work.
Competition is slight. It is evident that 'J e v
Equipment Company can build up an enormous business.
The Mac Levy Company operates during the summer months : *·'
Doney Island, and at Arverne Hotel, Arverue-by-the-Sea, I.
Brooklyn Institute. It also does an extensive mail business, i ··
ihould live and exercise. My students are scattered ail ov*r t!.·
Snglish speaking countries.

On October 28th

.oaded
Bean. In Appleton, September 5, to Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Bean, a son.
Bennett. In Orland, September 5, to Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest L. Bennett, a son.
I11

!

The Mac Levy Company is incorporated under the laws t V
)00. They are proprietors of The Mac Levy Institute of 1'hjHae Levy Gymnasium Equipment Company

BORN.

Ki'Til'W.

:

lew.

Prives Paid Producer.
c-0 Hay & ton.
5 Hides ρ lb,
2.00 Lamb £> it·.

MX

uyself.

(TRKKNT.

Corrected Weekly for The Journal.
Produce Market.

IS THE >F.CHKT

v·

n

[ recognize it. I believe that with thousands <f co-operat·
•an build my business to tremendous
proporti'»ns t» the&l

OINTMENT fails to cure any case, no matter of how long standing, in (j to 14 days.
First application gives ease and rest. 50c. I
If your druggist hasn't it send 50c. i
stamps ami it will be forwarded post paid |
by Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Apples ρ l>u.,
dried, IP lb,
Beans, pea.

,tn·.

1 started business in the city of Brooklyn in im*;.
My capita
$25.00.
My first year's business netted me over $1,00" Last year
of
15
cent.
Five years ago my business had grown
partners
per

increase

BELFAST FliKK

t

who lias a ten
in a légitimai»

j

«r

Mrs. Ellen Dow, who has been visiting the
family of Wilson N. Dow, has returned to
her home in Cambridgeport, Mass.

J

or

about one of

been opened in
lull line of

Physician's prescriptions carefully

town

a

I ask every
per to write i.
you my free :
Years"—411 tie >
Wonderful Vr

j CLARK'S COKN'KK

i

Story of My Wonderful Success. Reads;;Like
Vet Full of Convincing Truths. An Opportunity
for the Investor. Take Advantage of it.

Patent Medicines
?nd

J

BELFAST.

pounded and mail orders promptly
tilled.
that Searsport, tlie town in which 1 was
born, should have industries established by
which the people who inliabitated it, whether descended from the original settlers or
not, should be able to earn their daily bread
I CI. 1 CI· II· 1 CAM
and not be dependent upon the mere caARRIVE 1).
price of a number of rich men who might
constitute a summer colony.
.-All.tli.
The railroad going through those towns,
A Mi: 11 RAN PORTS.
although gladl\ welcomed by the majority
o! ii> citizens, who in town meeting pledged
New York, Ν ρ!. l:î. Ar. >ehs, Ii. T.. Τ;ιy.
it financial assistance, has never asked any
I ia ι>μ< ·ΐ' ; Mary L. l'in.-by, do: Methebesec,
favms except that it should be fairly treat\\
ι.·I Cat, Maine; s)'!, >ch. F. C. 1 'endleton,
ed and that an unreasonable price should
nut be asked for the rights-of-way.
The Georgetown; 14, eld, sell. S. G. Ilaskell,
F'ernamlina : 15, pas.-ed City Island, sells.
establishment of the industries in the tuwn
which is being contemplated will employ a Arthur V. .v Woodn.ll, Ν^ irk lei BanAndrew Nebinger. Elizabethport tor
gor:
great
many able-bodied men and will
enable every person now living in the town do ; 16, ar, selis. I-izzie Lane, Bangor; Ned
1'. Walker, Machias; Grace Davis, i'ort
who desires to earn an honest livelihood.
The criticism which is made in relation to Johnson for Bangor; William Matheson,
Frankfort; 17, ar, sehs. Melissa Tia>k. Banthe cat of Long Cove is clearly unjust and
gor; Julia Γ. Cole, Hurricane Island; Caiomust have been written b\ some person
who is disgruntled in some way,either from line < ray, Frankfort; Jonathan Sawyer,
the tact that he wa> unable to sell land at Stonington ; Cora Green, Frankfort; Lena
\\ hite, Kockland ; bark Ethel, Jacksonville;
aii exorbitant pi ice, or that he has some
private grievance of which none of us are is, ar, sehs. Thelma, Bangor; l'oehasset,
aware.
It is clearly an attempt to raise Black Island.
Boston, .'Sept. 13. S1<I, sehs. J. Manchester
again the cry of sectionalism and division
of tliH interests of the town. We may as- Haynes, Fernandina ; Edward II. Cole, Newport News ; 14, ar, sehs. William Pickering,
sume that it is done, as the man is not willing to disclose his name, from purely Bangor; Albert Pharo, do; Allendale, do;
-niiis!; motives. Everybody knows that the 15, ar, sehs. July Fourth, Bangor; Charlesrailroad commissioners and the county ton, do ; sld, sell. Frank Barnet, Brunswick ;
commissioners in Maine, and I have always lti, ar, seh. Henry H. Fiske, Brunsw ick ; 17,
assumed the railroad commissioners of ar, sch. James W'. Paul, Jr., Newport News ;
Maine and the county commissioners of 18, ar, sells. Henry Clausen, Jr., Black RivWaldo County were men who look after the er, Ja. ; Florence Leland, W'eeliawken.
Philadelphia, Sept. 18. Ar, seh. Daylight,
interests not merely of the State and county
Bath.
but of the separate towns.
Baltimore, Sept. 12. Ar, sch. Alice llolthe
who
wrote
this
article
Clearly
person
cannot have been informed on all the cir- brook, Boston; 17, ar, sehs. Harry T. Hayward,
Belfast; Edward II. Cole, Boston;
cumstances.
The railroad itself has carefully avoided crossing any highway or sld, sch. Van Aliens Houghton, Boston ; ar,
bark
Josephine, Rio Janerio.
coming in conflict with any highway along
Portland, Sept. 14. Sld, sch. J. C. Strawits whole line which would interfere with
the ordinary methods of travel. The sug- bridge, Charleston ; 10, ar, sells. W intield S.
gestion that was made by its officials that Schuster, Newport News; Jacob M. Hasthey would abolish the hill at Long Cove kell, Norfolk ; Addison E. Bullard, Newport
provided an appropriation was made suffic- New s (mate washed overboard 12th) ; M. I).
ient to enable the building of a bridge that Cressey, Norfolk ; George E. W'alcott, Newwould withstand the weight of the dirt was port News; 17, ar, sclis. Singleton Palmer
certainly generous. The method which is Norfolk ; Henry F. Kreger, Baltimore.
>]ilf iTitnd Ko hnnti
enf 11
K··
Bangor, Sept. 13. Ar, sch. Susie P. Oliver,
skilled engineers who are acquainted witti Port Johnson ; sld, sehs. Gov. Powers, coal
Melissa Trask, Newark ; 14, sld, sehs.
that line of work.
port;
is
It
within theknowledge of everybody living in Searsport that diaiucu, iiCH ιυίκ, \\ 111 litlll d OliHS, UO 10,
sch.
there is not a grade crossing on the whole ar,
Odell, Searsport ; sld, sch. C. B.
road from the Searsport line to Mack's Ward, Sew York ; Hi, ar, schs. Clarence II.
Point.
Of what other railroad, in what Venner, Norfolk; Augustus II. Babcock,
other town, can this be said ?
Newport News ; sld, schs. Faunie Palmer,
The person who wrote this article appar- coal port ; Estelle, New York ; Celia F., do ;
18,
ar, sch. Menawa, Vinalhaven.
believes
in
mob
rule.
He
of
ently
speaks
Kluehill, Me., Sept. 18. In harbor loaded,
the uprising of the people as one man. One
sch.
would think from the character of the perCatawamteau, for Washington, D. C.
Stonington, Me., Sept. 16. Ar, sch. Annie
son, if a seaman, that he had learned this
in the forecastle and is trying to put into & Reuben, Boston ; 15, ar, sch. Margaret M.
effect a mutiny against the master. Would Ford, do; sld, schs. Frances Hyde, L. T.
it not be wiser, more gentlemanly, and in Whitmore, Susan N. Pickering and Donna
the exercise of better judgment, to wait T. Briggs, New York.
Long Cove, Me., Sept. 18. Ar, schs. Geo.
until the construction is completed, and if
E. Klinck, Southern port to load stone for
at that time the road was found to be unsafe, or was admitted by persons who knew New York.
Bath, Me., Sept. 13. Ar, sch. Willis &
something about the matter to be unsafe,
to have the question discussed soberly?
Guy, Philadelphia.
I trust you will be willing to print this in
Rockport, Me., Sept. 18. In harbor, loadthe "Searsport Locals," and you see in this ed, sch. Mary Bradford, for New York.
matter that I am willing to sign my name,
Feruandina, Sept. 13. Sld, sch. Lizzie B.
which will disclose the fact at least that Willey, Boston; 14, ar, scli. Ii. Bowers,
Providence.
more than one generation of my people was
born in the town.
Newport News, Sept. 13. Ar, sell. Marcus L. Mann, Bangor; 15, ar, schs. F. C.
I remain,
Yours very truly,
Pendleton, New Vork ; George V.Jordan,
F ix; Ε Ν F. P. Carver.
do. ; sld, seh. Marcus L. Maun, Bangor; Hi,
Boston, Sept. 14, lSKiS.
sld, sch. Lucy E. Friend, Newburyport; 11»,
sld, sch. George V. Jonlan, Bangor.
I
Norfolk, Sept. 13. Sld, seh. Horace A.
NOKTH SEARSPOiiT.
Stone, Portsmouth, Ν. II.; It;, old, sch.
Mrs. James Mathews of Bangor visited Jennie French, Potter, Bangor; 18, ar, sch.
relatives in town last week.
Gov. Powers, Bangor; John S. Deering,
Stonington; sld, schs.
E. Palmer,
Many of our townspeople attended the Bangor; John E. Develin,Mary
Boston.
fair in Monroe last week.
Mobile, Sept. 15. Ar, sch. F. W. Ayer,
Mrs. Patch of Brooks visited her daugh- Matanzas.
San Francisco, Sept. 15. Ar, ship W. F.
ter, Mrs. Fred W. Smart, last week.
Babcock, New York, via Montevideo.
Quite a number of our people attended
Savannah, Sept. 17. Ar, sch. Helen G.
the campmeetiug at Maple Grove last Sun- Moseley, Norfolk.
day.
Tatoosh, Wash., Sept. 10. Passed in, ship
Gov. Robie, Grant, San Francisco for Port
Herbert Black has a crew of men helping
Townsend.
him harvest his corn and putting it into
FOREIGN PORTS.
his silo.

>40 secoiu1. -',1

DRUGS,

Dr. Schweitzer, Professor of Chemistry, University of Missouri,
"
Careful analyses of bread risen with alum baking powder
says :
shows a portion of the alum from the baking powder remaining
in the bread as such and unaltered."

The Monroe fair was well attended
from
bearspcrt. Thursday a party of young
peop.e went up on a* buck board and notwithstanding the cold, which was severe

Drug Store hai
Searsport with a

★★★★★★★★★

★

★

Mi. and Mrs. Edward B.
Billings, 40 High
iiucii street, this city, announce the engage
niei.t of their daughter, Lillias L.
Nichols,
ti- Β >^er B. Williams, alsoof
Lynn.—Lynn,
Mas-.. Daily News.

f«u

A new

overcoat

Belfast, Me.

More.

Miss

gymnasium.

or

best local ad;
gold for the best
ads in the co. n"··

Searsport
Drug

Made from Grape Cream of Tartar

to
go-

r.

Frizes—A wid·^.

NECKWEAR,

Λ

,1. E. Sargent left Friday for Bath
spend a few days with relatives before
ing tn New York for the winter.

sense

will win.

Dwight P. Palmer's,

notice of the dissolution of the firm of
l.dcord. 11. li. Dyer will continue
the business at the same stand.

L.,

Boys' Fashions? Si

ing and grammar will
count against you.
;

Se-

l-'ye:

:

Wid

couipltte line of

may be found

Masonic

a tr\ αι

writing about

everything suitable for fall

wear

AbsolutelyPure,

received last week of the birth

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J. Beverly
Du Bois of Marion, s. C.
a

Have you had

1905-6

assurance

an

UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY,

Powder

(.·ι

s

with them

BOYS

Stiff and Soft Hats

toi. to

New

Styles

faultless style.
finish are often copied but
equaled. A full line of

»liss Ada Walker of Portland was the
guest last week of Miss Klla Hopkins.

(it

joqes

AN D

ν

THE

WALES GOODYEAR RUBBERS-none better

$ 50,000 oo
12,500 oo
15,681 54
482,473 83

SHOE REPAIRING.

$560,655 37

3AIN IN DEPOSITS SINCE
MAY 29, 1905,
F. R.

Keys

_

N. C. MATTHEWS, 94 Main St.

„Λ

$84,424 20

WIGGIN, Cashier.

Lost

A bunch of keys tied by a twine string. The
inder will be suitably rewarded by leaving them
it this office.
Iw38·

FOR RENT
ne

large front room, furnished or unfurnApply to
28 Miller Street, Belfast.

ished.
2t37*

LOST
SEPTEMBER 13. ^ p"'·
green Brazilian beetle.iiM'-mt-·
A reward will be given if
,
MRS. W. V » »; V''1·
Hiii
1^38»
4 Primrose

ON

7

